
AMERICANS DNEAST
ABOUT THB SITUATION IN THB 

PH CLIPPINBS.

Washington, Jen. 2—Nothing more 
hae been heerd at the war department 
rom General Otii at Manila. The situ
ation ie Irritating in the fact that accord
ing to'the experience of the last few 
days, it ie not to be expected that any
thing more can be heard from Iloilo for 
a day or two at leaat, except in tne very 
Improbable event that the American 
force hae been repulsed in their efforts to 
make a landing and hae been obliged 
to return to Manila. It ie eormieed 
from the reporte that General Miller ie 
proceeding with more tack and with 
lees roughness in hie dealing with the 
ineargente than appeared Uom a first 
impression of the reporte. Hie purpose 
apparently was to avoid each a formal 
recognition of the insurgents as might 
tend to embarrass the United Statee 
government hereafter, bat at the eame 
time not to deal harshly with 
them if they can be broaght 
to see the rectitude of hie de
cisions. Therefore the officials are of 
the opinion that there will be no actual 
hoetilltiee
against General Otis and his son, but 
that at the worst the former will retire 
from the city without accepting or re
jecting the American overtures until 
they have heard from Agutnaldo. Gen. 
Ottis has taken steps to acquaint Gan. 
Miller with tbe very latest instructions 
of tbe president, and a special messenger 
is now on bis way from Manila to Iloilo.

Although tbeoffloials proféra the strong 
beiir-f that no serloaa trouble will occur, 
they have taken the precaution to expe
dite the dispatch of military reinforce 
m»nts to General Otia’ command in the 
Philippines. Orders have been issued 
for the Kith regiment of Infantry at Fort 
Leavenworth to time its departure so as 
to be in San Francisco by the seventh 
instant in order to embark on the mili
tary transport being fitted out to sail for 
Manila on that date if possible. The two 
other infantry regiments which are un
der orders to proceed to rbe Philippines 
by the Pacific route—the Srd and 22nd 
will follow as soon as means of water 
transporta ion can be secured. Three 
other regiments are also under orders 
to proceed to Manila by way of the 
Mediterranean and"Sues canal. These 
are the 4th, 12 h and 14th Infantry. 
They will make the trip on tbe new 
transports Mobile and Mohawk, and 
unless present plane miscarry they will 
embark at New York on the 17th inst 
Major General Lawton, tbe hero of Bl 
Oaney, who hae been ordered to take 
command of the military forces in the 
Philippines under the direction of Major 
Ornerai Otis, as military governor of the 
Archipelago, will accompany the expedi
tion from New York after a conference 
here respeclng the administration of 
affairs in the Philippines.

between the forces arrayed

LOCAL NEWS
MoneyObdibOffice—The poet office 

at Meduetio, York county, will be made 
money order offiie on January 1st.

The Two Cent Lett eh Bate for Can
ada and the United States is now In 
force. The poet office inspector received 
official notification from Ottawa Satur
day. _______

Found Dead—Mr. William 8. Me- 
Kelvey, formerly of this city, but for the 
past 12 years resident at Dorchester, 
Mess., was foend dead in bed there on 
Monda morning last He had been ac
cidently asphyxiated. Deceased was a 
harness maker and when here wae a 
member of Wellington fire department, 
No. 1.

Leer Both Thukss—About a month 
ago a workman in the Cold brook Bolling 
mills named Michael Bowes had a 
thumb taken off while working at tbe 
shears. He was laid up from work until 
a few days ago when he returned to bis 
duties. Oa Saturday afternoon while 
once more working at the shears the 
man was unfortunate enough to lose hie 
other thumb.

Close Season fob Game—The close 
season for all kinds of big game begins 
today, Jan lit The season now past has 
been a very successful one for sports 
men. Big game hae been very plentiful, 
and more large epeclmecs of moose and 
caribou have been oaptered this season 
than ever before in a like period. Figures 
as to the number of different kinds of 
game taken are not available.

Contagious Diseases—During the year 
the elty haa enjjyed a singular im 
munity from contagious diseases. But 
for the mild type of dlnhtherla which 
prevailed in the North E ad during the 
autumn, the total number of cases would 
be marvelously small. Daring the year 
there were 78 cases, while laet year 
'here were 171 In diphtheria there were 
63 cases and 10 deathr; scarlet fever 4 
oases, no deathe; measles 1 one ease, no 
deatts; total deaths, 15.

Scqal Gathebing—A social gathering 
occurred st the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Gillies, Springfield, Kings county, 
Friday evenin', Decemoer 30th, when a 
number of the young people of that 
place rpent a very pleasant time in 
games, • te., after which refreshment» 

served. The young people then 
left for their respective homes, leaving 
best wishes with the host and hostess 
for the coming new yea».

Police and Civil Coubts—Statistics to 
hind so far show that there were 1,411 
arrests dealt with by tbe notice magis
trate laet year, against 1,362 In the pre
vious year. Th«re were 823 drunks last 
year, against 788 in 1887 The police 
court receipts were $8,406 90 last year 
and $3443 In 1897. Of course, the li
seuse law fines are not included in this. 
The liquor fines laet year were $1,870

were

the papers may be like “pretty wed. 
dings”—anything and everything.

The only good plan for killing caribou 
ie stalking. Taking the earlv morning 
when every bing in the forest ie as silent 
ae the grave, the hunter, who hae pre
viously eecnred some knowledge of the 
whereabouts of the game, b g'ne to ap
proach it. If be finds the caribou on the 
barrens well oat from cover, the beet 
plan for the hunter ie to return to hie 
esmp end spend a few hoars ae beet he 
may, for the cariboo eweepe the whole 
range of the open be is feeding on, and 
no telescope eonld detect danger so read
ily as those piercing eyee.

Bat as the animal feeds it may ap
proach within good rifle shot, if the 
wind suite, and then the hunter will be 
ten arded for all' his pain* with an ani
mal that ii superior to the moose in 
every wey—beauty, speed, gracefulness 
and utility.

The plan followed by the Indians of 
old wae to turn oat the whole tribe and, 
surrounding the barren, get In all the 

possible while the eerlbou were 
breaking through the cordon drawn 
around them.

The Indian found ont one peculiarity 
of the caribou that he turned to good 
advantage. The hide when tanned will 
not stretch when soaked with water, ae 
will that of all other animale. Thna it ia 
the very beet material for anowihoea, 
and the hunter who tries the difference 
between a pair ot cowhide anowehoei 
and those ot caribou, on a drlssllng day 
in Match, with enow about tour wet 
deep, will quickly come to the conclusion 
that the beet point of the caribou ia lti 
hide.

Surveyor General Dunn and Game 
Oommleeloner Kolght, who deserve the 
greatest credit for their untiring energy 
respecting the preservation of the game 
of this province, have sufficient data in 
their possession, from the reporta of 
hunters, and official guides, to show that 
the caribou of the province are to be 
connted by thousands.

Here is one instance ol many that 
might be quoted, and with this I will 
close this ertiole on the caribou:—

“In the winter of 1897 a visitor to the 
Northwest Miramichi (Bald Mountains) 
district counted 147 caribou in three 
daye.”
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The Farmers' and Dairymen's Associa
tion of N. B.

Meetings will be held at dates and
places Indicated below:—

STAFF NO. 1.
Jen 10—Campbellton, Beetigouche Co, 

evening session.
“ 11—Millerton, Northumberland Co, 

evening session.
“ 12—Nepan, Northumberland Co, 

evening session.
•• 13—Bas» R ver, Kent Co, evening 

session.
“ 14—Haroonrt, Kent Co, evening

•Melon.
“ 16—West Branch, Kent Co, evening 

session.
“ 17—Upper Bsokvllle, Westmorland 

Co, evening eeselon.
** 18—Bale Verte, Westmorland Co, 

evening eeselon.
“ 19—Melrose, Westmorland Co, even

ing ee»elon.
“ 20—Beyfleld,Westmorland Co, even

ing session.
“ 20—Point de Bote. Westmorland Co, 

evening eeselon.
“ 23—Coverdele, Albert Co, evening 

■eeeion.
'• 24—Salem, Albert Co, evening see- 

elon.
“ 26—Riverside, Albert Co, evenlfag 

eeselon.
“ 26—Salisbury, Westmorland Co, 

evening eeselon.
“ 27—Corn Hill, Kings Co, evening 

session.
“ 28—Petitcodiso, Westmorland Co, 

evening tension
“ 30—Cereonville, King! Co, evening 

eeselon
“ 81—Colline, Klnga Co, evening ses

sion.
Feb. 1—Bnglleh Settlement, Qaeene Co, 

evening eseeion.
“ 2—Weterford, Klnga Co, evening 

seeelon.
“ 3—Jeffries’ Corner, Kings Co, even

ing eeselon.
“ 4—Bbomfleld, Kings Co, evening 

eeeeion.
“ 6—Weleford, Qaeene Co, evening 

eeselon.
“ 7—Fredericton Junction, Banbury 

Co, evening eeeeion.
“ 8—Hsrvey, York Co, evening 

eeeeion.
“ 9—Moore’s Mille, Charlotte Conven

ing seeelon.
“ 10—Canterbury Station, York Co, 

evening session. 
waff no. 2.

Jan 21—Andover, Victoria Co, evening 
session.

Feb 1—Kincardine, Albert Co, after
noon end evening eeeeion.

“ 2—Artbnrette, Victoria Co, evening 
evasion.

“ S—New Denmark, Victoria.Co,even
ing session.

“ 4—Fiorencevlile, West, OerletonOo, 
evening eeselon.

“ 4—Gleesvill», Uerleton Co, evening 
eeeeion.

“ —Jeokeon ville, Carleton Co, even
ing eeeeion.

“ 8—Biobwond Corner, Carleton Co, 
evening session.

“ 9—Millville, York Co, evening ses
sion.

“ 10—Keawtok Ridge, York Co, even
ing esaston.

“ 11—Dongles, York Co, evening eee- 
elon.

" 13—Sheffield (Temperence Hell) 
Banbury Co, evening eeselon

“ 15—Lincoln, -Banbury Co, evening 
Minion.

The list »f speakers has not yet b-en 
It will be advertised later. 

C M LaBill is,
Gun miae inner of Agriculture.

W W Hubb'BD,
Cor. Secy. F. * u. Association
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Death o!. Senator Adame.

Chatham, Jan .2—Senator Adams died 
.lTËŸBI et Newcastle on Sunday evening. Flage 

flew here at hen1 meet today. The tlciail. I fanerai will probably be held on Wed- 
infill I needav.

again at nighQwith nothing et ell to eat 
and the traveling very rough. On Sunday 

Jaeg and I went to find en old 
rail and on it almost the first

FROZEN UP NORTH,
morning 
I ad1 so t
thing we met Tegish Jim end twain 
dlen women They gave ne a pound of 
beet and a cup of flour for only 
$4 With that beck et eamp we 
made eonp and went eheed a few 
more miles that day. Next .morning we 
e rook ont early and got to Tegish 
Post before night, having traveled 19 
milts. Daring the last half-dr ssn miles 

Mills’ mind was wandering and he 
lodg without a complaint. He said 

afterwards that he could hear children 
singing end imagined that be wse back 
again in England ”

At Bennett Dr. Boyle amputated sev
eral of the injured man’s toes and prob
ably one more will be amputated in 
Vancouver before the Englishman 
leaves tor home.

The members of Mr. Boone’s party 
were George Black, George Greham, 
George Pinder, George Emero, Bern 
Harkins and W. W. Body.

FBEDEBICTON KLOHDIKBB8 
HAVE A THRILLING EX

PERIENCE.

Batt 
got al

The Vancouver World, ol December 
21, has the "following: Among the diffi
culties of northern life end travel 1» the 
trouble end discomfort ot the cold 
weather in winter and the sometimes
terrible rMulte of freezing. By the stmr 
Islander coming fromVictoria this morn
ing wee e petty of five northern men, 
who arrived by the steamer Roselle lest 
night from Skegney. One ot the five 
wee George Bett-MUls, of England, who 
hed been carried off the steamer, hie 
diesbillty having resulted from an 
awfal experience he went through 
up north a few weeke ago. Both 
feet were more or Ism frozen, end 
tbongh the greatest care wee taken in 
getting him in hie bed in room No 11 
in the Hotel Vancouver, he fainted be
fore that neceeeery operation wse com- 
pletfd. Later toisy Mr Batt Mille wae 
much better end at 1 o’clock hed the 
Ujured ltmba dreeeed, so that he ex
pects to be able to leave again for home 
by the 10th ot next month. The other 
members of tbe party were J F Jaeg, 
who went north with Mr Bett-Mllle; Dr 
Doyle, the physicien at Lake Bennett, 
who eame down to take care of the 
wounded gentlemen; C H Boone, of 
Fredericton. N B, to whoee skill end 
oonrsge the wounded men probably 
owed hie life; and Inspector Primrose,of 
the Northwest Mounted Police, whoec- 
compenled the party down, but le here 
on departmental business. They left 
Skegney on Wednesday a week ago and 
the trip coming down wai without par
ticular Incident

To e World reporter, Mr. Boone this 
afternoon gave a very interesting and 
graphic account ol hie trip that nearly 
cost them their lives. It mey be men
tioned tnat Mr. Bett-Mllle ie ■ wealthy 
Englishman, whoee feme ea a big game 
hunter hii not Infrequently been com
mented upon, An experience of hie in 
South Africa recently appeared in the 
Strand Magazine. Hearing thet there 
wee good sport in this country he came 
out end w»nl north lest March. He out
fitted in Vancouver end en interview 
with Mr. Jaeg appeared at that time in 
Tbe World, ihe whole party registered 
from South Africa.

“We had all been camping near Sutlin 
River,” said Mr Boone. “There were 
nine parties of oe altogether. Uor own 
petty from New Brunswick consisted of 
seven including myself; Batt-Mllle’ party 
numbered four, there being two othere 
beside Mr. Jaeg Wtoo are etill In eamp. 
After going in byl Skegney, they went 
down the rivere end lakes until they 
etrnck the month of the Hootallcqua. 
From there they prospected end explored 
the country to Teslin lake, so thet by 
the first of November they hed Joined 
cure end other parties In winter camp 
quarters near the lake. We wanted pro
visions end in order to eteke claims it 
was necessary tor ne to go to the Coast. 
Tboavh we hed come in by wey of the 
Hootelinqua we determined to go over 
the divine across count,y to Tegish post 
On November 9th, Batt-Mille, Jaeg and I 
left, as the party to make t e trip and 
fir several daye we made good time. The 
9th wae ■ Wednesday,and It wae a week 
from the next Sunday that Batt-Mllle’ 
lest were frozen On the Taeeday follow
ing I discovered it and then onr troubles 
began. Tne weather had been fine np to 
that Sunday, hut then it came to the 
thermometer 38 degrees below zero and 
the wind blowing a gale. We were in an 
exposed position on the mountain. Go 
Moodey, our leader complained of hie 
feet being peinfol end on Tneedey I in
sisted thet he should have hie boots 
taken off. He wore e pair of larrlgane 
snd on® pair of Wcrcaatpr flocks, wtiicb, 
of ooaree were not warm enongh.” Mr. 
Boone epeeks with e New Brunswick 
mooes hunting education.

•‘When I polled off hlseocke the skin 
came off hie feet end tees. Of Ouuree 1 
eew thet they were frozen, but there 
wae nothing else for it end I leashed at 
him, telling him tbat hie feet were lim
ply blistered by the kind of footweer be 
wse using, We were then 40 miles sway 
from Tegish Post. Batt Mins could not 
travel more thsn four miles s day and 
we had orovielone for three days longer. 
Well, ha struggled along In eptendld 
style. I never eew ench grit before, es
pecially for a man who never did a day’s 
work in ie Lie. I bad hie feet wrapped 
in wo >1 ne and with robber boots he 
stamped along very well.

- 0.1 Friday we ate the last of our grab 
end I thong nt It wee ell op with us. We 
were ettll 30 mi’es from Tegiah or any 
where else. Go Saturday we got out et 
day break, walked ilx mi’es snd camped

THE CARRIER BOYS

Of the Dally Telegraph Have a 
Handsome Souvenir.

Thu Telegbaph's carrier boys greet
ings this year ie in the form of a smell 
pamphlet. The front cover le the Can
adian f|egi la colors. The flag la 
seated as floating from a fiigeteff, end 
the folds are outlined to form the ehepe 
of the book. Ou he back cover the flag 
le again shown with the figures, in white, 
1899 The flag staff ie tipped with gold. 
Oa the first page aie these words : “The 
Iklegbafh Carrier Buy la loyal and 
patriotic aad wishes hie patrons a happy 
and prosperous 1899 ” Then on next 
page ia a winter aceoe, with the carrier 
o iy going hts rounds. Then an pears 
tbe following poem, written by W. Paul 
McOorrob’k, of North End :—
Here’s a greeting bold to our friend» untold

repro

of the gladsome good old year,
With a token bright ae the stare of night, 

Wblon herald theniw o e here.
We have been with you through the fleeting

Which has passed with car»» and joy».
We have been with you In the day» tor 

flown,
We ere kin to you In your hearth and 

home—
Yonr falthtol carrier boys.

We brought you the word when the sky was 
blurred

With the smoke of eombre war.
When the twelve-lnoh gone of Columbia’s

eona
Rent Hlspanla’e gates alar.

We we e first with new» irr m scents afar, 
Where the Eagle emote and slew,

Where the warship plied her grim broad
side,

And ihe heroes of Ro-wevelt dared and died, 
When the old world fonght the new.

Again, from 1 he lend of the burning Band, 
Wo»re the Moslem moeqaes gleam bright. 

The tiding» we bore to each cottage door.
Of thet lou* known wrong made right. 

Where ibe Bazoo hand In lie Iron-willed 
might

Came down on the Dervish head.
And the spectral fires of the desert gloom 
Glowed vengeful and bright over Gordon’s 

tomb, , .
Strewn round with the Moslem dead.

And then In tbe strife of onr elty’s life,:
And Its march on the unknown way, 

Whether hearts were glad or bright eyee 
grew sad,

Tbe tidings we brought earh day.
Through the summer beat and the snow and 

■leet
We’ve carried the changing tale 

Of tbe swish aud ewlrl of onr city’s whirl. 
And the passing scenes waleh the hours un

furl,
Impelled by life’s fickle gain

Yet while Joy» abound here’s a health all 
round

To the spirit of the times;
And let’» banish eare whl e the ringing air 

I» alive with sweet-toned enlmee.
8o again to yon ail we g ve Watt Hael*— 

With a hearty, heal'hful cheer.
With a tear for the daye that are no more, 
And a Joyful snout .or the days Instore,

W e wish yon A Glad New Year, 
———•Norman words: “Good health.”

The work wae done In The Telegbaph’s 
job printing establishment, and ehowe 
what St. John feete, invention and skill 
can do In the way of handsome design 
and fancy printing. It ia eatd by tboee 
who have seen it to be the prettieet 
souvenir that hae appeared in thie city 
for yaare, and the newe boye are proud 
of it.

Belated Steamer».

Boston,Jan. 2—Several belated • team
en reached port today, among them 
being the Englleh King from Antwerp, 
Sarmattan from Glaagow, Bey State 
from Liverpool and the Etolla from 
Avonmouth. The captains all report 
violent weather at era, eapeo ally after 
paeatpg Sable Ieland Sieamrr Ereex, 
from Baltimore and Norfolk, and H M 
Whitney from Kpw York, which were 
dae laet night, did not arrive until late 
tonight.

Why is it that nearly all 
aged persons are thin?

And yet, when you think 
of it, what could you expect?

Three score years of wear 
and tear are enough to make 
the digestion weak. Yet the 
body must be fed.

In Scott’s Emulsion, the 
work is all done ; that is, 
the oil in it is digested, all 
ready to be taken into the 
blood. The body rests, 
while the oil feeds and nour
ishes, and the hypophos- 
phites makes the nerves 
steady and strong.

50c. and gi.eo, all druggists.
SCOTT 6 BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto»

Bkavxrh f.b'ihe new Bbunswick Gov
ernment—j H Vernal! & Sin, King 
street, have mounted for the provincial 
government two magnificent beivere 
which were captured on the Miramichi 
river. When the government exhibited 
the collection of wild animale ol New 
Brnrewlck at the Sportsmen’* Fair at 
Boelon In Mar h ,aat, the Utile iodnetrl- 
oob animal that forme part ol the Cana
dian Coat of Arme wae absent. Since 
then the government gave an order that 
two beavere be added to the oolleetion.

Life Insurance 1» a good thing, but health 
Insurance, by keeping the blood pur# with 
Hood'» oarsaparllla. is still better. 1

Let every one rememoer that the rate 
of poetege cm letters to all parts of Can
ada and the Untied Statee ie now two 
eente an ounce.\

1 1
i

and$1662in 1897, Part of these goto 
the government. The civil court receipt» 
laet veer were $1,802 45.againat $1,644.66 
In 1397. There were 3,259 eummoneee 
issued In city court laet year ae against 
2,966 In 1897. _______

Will Load fob Belfast—The Head 
liner Glen Head sailed from Ardroeean 
on Sunday for St. John to load tor Bel
fast. The 8. S Danmore Heed bee ar
rived et Dublin lrom New Orleans and 
will sail from coaling port next Sunday 
for this part to take in cergo tor Belfast

Cattle Killed —On Saturday, while 
a number of cuttle were being driven 
from the ehede at Sand Point on board 
the steamship, two of the number were 
killed, la driving the cattle towards 
the ehlp they paee along a run which le 
•croie Ihe track. The brakesmen made 
a flying ehnnt with a box car with the 
result that it crashed through the run 
knocking a couple of the enlmale down 
and injuring them eo badly that a 
batcher wae called end the animale 
slaughtered on the epot.

Coming to St. John—The very many 
friends of Bandmaster Charles Heyea, 
who a number of yeere ago wae bo guo- 
oeeefal ae director of the 62nd bend In 
this city, ie coming back to the city to 
reside. After leering thie city he went 
to Fredericton, where he we - for a long 
time In charge of the Infantry School 
Band and a tow years ego wae trans
ferred to the aehool at Kingston, where 
hehsabeen very euooeeefal. He has 
retired and will in the future reside in 
the West End.

Wiped Out the Leet—Bev D Hen
derson asked the congregation of St, 
Andrews to contribute enough on Christ
mas Sabbath to wipe out the floating 
debt eo that the ohnreh could breath tho 
ait of freedom one again, end hie par- 
ishonere responded eo liberally thet the 
debt wae wiped oat and $26 left over for 
congregational purposes. The 0. E. So
ciety of St. Andre we presented a beauti
ful silver eake beiket end ealver to their . 
peetor, Bev D Henderron, on Christmas 
eve; while tbe choir presented e hand
some writing desk to their leader end 
organist, Mine Edgar. Tbe choir of the 
church also remembered Mr Abel 81m- 
monds et Christmas— [Chatham World, 
Dec 29. ____

Fibi at Faibville—The eky wae 
brightly illuminated early Sunday 
morning by e fire in Fsirvllle. The fire 
occurred about I o’clock In tbe one and a 
half story wooden dwelling hoeee on the 
Manawagonieh road, owned by the city , 
and lately oocopied by Ex-Police Officer 
George Moore. The hooee wee empty, 
there being no furniture in it, and there 
te no oanse given ea to how the fire orig- 
ineted. It only took ebont half an hour 
for the fire to completely destroy the 
building. The Fairrille firemen respond
ed quickly but could not euve the build
ing.

Death of Fbedebick Fowled—At five 
o’clock Sunday morning Fredenek 
Fowler, well known and greatly esteemed 
in this city, paeeed away at hie home on 
St. James street alter a long illness. Mr. 
Fowler wee a eplendtd singer and wae 
moet widely known through hie mnalcal 
connections. At the time of hie death 
he vee a member of the quartette of 
tizmouth street church. For many 
years he hae been employed In poeitlona 
ol trnet by Meeere. Manchester, Robert
son A Allleon. He wee e prominent 
member of the Knights of Pythias. Mr. 
Fowler wee 38 yeere of age and leaves a 
wife and three children.

Changes or Temperatube—The rain
fall of Saturday morning caused what 
little enow remained einee the previous 
ihew to disappear. The rein wae quickly 
followed by a light fall of enow, which 
melted upon reeehlng the ground. Snow 
began tolling «gain about 2 p. m. and 
continued until Sunday afternoon. It 
wae attended by a high northeast shift
ing to northwest wind and a decided 
fell in temperature. In the early morn
ing of Saturday the merenry wae con
siderably -hove the freezing point At 
midnight the reading wae 117 and on 
Sunday morning the lowest temperature 
recorded et the observatory was 0. Dur
ing the day 4 above wae recorded aud at 
8 p. m. dropping again to 16 below aero , 
with clear eky and high northwest wind. 
—[Onetome Hooee Weather Bulletin.

Death of Jam eh Belyea —The deeth 
occurred Saturday night of ex-Alderman 
James W Belyea, of the O d Fort, West 
Bad, after e lingering Llneee. Mr. Bel
yea wae well known throughout the city 
and in aquatic circles wae at one time 
one of the city’s finest oarsmen, end on 
different ocozelone daring harbor re
gattas haa picked crews of fishermen 
friends whom he pitted egelnet crack 
man-of-waremen, with the reeole that 
St. John waa always victorious.

time Mr. Belyea 
wae e eucceeafel alderman for Qoye 
werd,Carleton. For the laet tow years 
he hae been in poor health, and grad
ually grew worse until death eame. He 
wae e kind, good natured man, with 
hosts of frlende, who will be very eorry 
to hear of hie demise. He wee about 
48 yeere ol age, and lei vee a wife and 
tour eona to mourn their lose.

A Military Souvbnib—Among the 
handsomest eoovenire of the season ie 
one which the officer! o! the Sixty- 
Second Fuelliere are «ending to their 
friends. The souvenir ie e neat pam
phlet The covers are printed in colore, 
on tho front being the union jeck and 
the regimental colors, with the coat of 
arma of the corps and a faeee. At 
the top of the page are the dates “1863- 
1898’’ Oa ihe back two soldiers are 
auown, one In the uniform of today end 
one wearing the regimentals of a- han
dled years ago. A crown le abov* them 
and a wreath of oak leaves with a beaver 
In the center bslow. Thie page also 
bears the inscription "Lieut Colonel 
MacLean and officers of tbe 62nd St.John 
Fuelliere wish their comradee a Merry 
Christmas end • Happy New Year.’ 
Within the covers the first page contain 
a picture of Lient.-Oolonel Maclean, 
and tbe succeeding pages contain the 
portralte of the other officers of the 
corpe grouped and arranged according.

rank and eeniority.

At one
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$2.00 FOR $•no an m rat"new vessels.

N. B., for the Year ending Slat Dec., 1898

Read Carefully This OreaHON. MR. MULOCK ADDS AN 
OTHER TO HIS MARY 

ACHIEVEMENTS.

Register

The GentlewBuilders’ Names.Where Built.Rig.Name of Vessel.

— Ottawa, Dec. 29—The Chrlatmae box 
I of inter-imperial penny postage ie to be 

followed by a New Year's gift of a two 
I cent letter rate throughout Canada, be- 
I ginning January 1. At last seeeion the 
I government secured the paeeage of an 
I act authorlz'ng the reduction of the 

domestic rate to two cents when deemed 
I advisable. When the London confer.
I ence named Christmas as the day open 

which the imperial penny postage rate 
should take « fleet the government de
cided to avail themselves of the powers 

I conferred upon them and reduced 
the domestic rate at the earliest 

I possible moment As the redaction 
I involved important financial coneider- 

— étions it was necessary in fix ng the day 
for ite inauguration to have regard to the 

I system of keeping the publie accounts, 
I according to which the fiscal year begl e 
I July 1. In that view it waa deemed ad- 

Tons I viaeble to bring the change into oper-
.............. 3 ation on the first day of the second half
..............Ü of the fiscal year, hence the «election of

»t 1 January 1. The two cent rate wiV apply 
to letters sent from Caned a to the United 
Stales. The proclamation will appear 

— I in Saturday's Gazette announcing the 
, „ „ , „ reduction. In this reform Hon Mr

by D Walden LeB Brown, of St. Mar- I Mnlo(.k has added another to his many 
tins, N B. .. I achievements during his administration

8chr Ada B, 62 tone, bail’ at South- Qf tbe department, 
ampton, York Co, N B, In 1876, by James Washington. Dec. 29—The postmaster 
Draoer, his only tools being an axe, saw I . .. an 0.der today accepting
and auger Taking on board hi. family «f^'ate malhng^ cards both the Cam 
they reached Philadelphia en route to I .. mailing carde bearing United 
California, where the vessel was pnr-1 gtgteg gtamps and mailed on thie side
!Sa"S'UrwX

L.^NBBD?nm07!0n^absUib-okeuGnpn.dt

îM'iWv'î i D. SO-™. to-»*»

tins, N B, in 1886, by George McCumber. I

William Wood.
John Kerrigan.
Edward McUulggan, Junr. 
John Parker 
weetey A. Waters.
Fr«d E “avre.
Adam T. McIntyre. 
Richard rrea'oek.
Oharlte MoU Troop.
K. D. Butler.
J. T. Logan.
Elijah Rose.
Thomas Gale.
Frederick n. Heans. 
lames T Logan.
George W. Harrington. 
Jeremiah O. MoCluskey. 
A. McM. Thnrrott. 
Edward McGnlggln, Jnnr. 
Albert B. Flower.
W. H. Butler.
William Brittain.
A N. Gain' d 

. A. N. Earned.

America’s Greatest and Best J >urn
HANDSOriELY AND PROPUSBi. v IL1

Twenty-four to Thirty-Six Large Pages 
MONTHLY in New York

Harvey. Albert Co . N B............
Mngq.iash, "At. John Co., N. B.........
8*!,t‘thorough, QneensCa, N B..

8 2 WertOeM, Kings Co.. N. B............
2.3 "alnt John, N. «...
4 O -Alnt ohn. N. B .
2.3 ralnt Jo^n N.B .
8 » John. N, B..............

2 8 ^atèrbo^ough,QÜéênsOO.,N- K
8 0 alnt Jehu. v. B...................

Roths ay. Kings Co., N. B...
2 7 i*aint John, N «■•••—it •*/

8." Maint John N. B ••••• *•••!•••
5 7 Can lng, Queens Co., N B...
l^îlTdpMjô^.NB-

4 2auet John.N.B:::................

78 0,26 6 
70 1 27 H 
42 2 <4 3 
19 5 24 s 
m 818 S 
23 2 8 V

... «ebr 

.. ohr 

.. -Hoop 

... Wbt 

... Wbt 

... loop 

... -Hoop 

... Sloop 

... »l"op 

... Sloop 

... loop 

... sloop 

... ebr 
... loop 
.. Soop 
., moop

::: w“p
wS?

... -loop 

.. 810 p 

.. Stmr 
.... sloop

Abblê Verna' 1 ! i
Loti le W.............
Muenose............
Thistle................Edna................
Sïpié:
êrtte^Qu«=
I N Parker..,.

11 231
24 8 7.d
7.0 10 6

lu C
10.8

24 1 The Gentlewoman £a“ï£ K&FSd £2“In
lng aerial and short stories, sketches and poems are alloih 
lar others.

27.0
27 0 8 7

98.81 7.679 1
36 2U 4 
z5 2 10 0
24.3 8 6
24 8 7.7 
68 8 23 «
25 u 10.0 
66 9 21 3 
24 4 9.1 
29.0 10 0 
84 0 7 (•
38.3 9 9

M..v:
Pastime.... 
Oracle O, •«
Lender........
Bose...........

Wf nogene . 
Lotus ........
Beatrice....

8 I The following are some of the noted 
1 The Gentlewoman :

Prof. "Prender Matthews. Sir Walter Began t, Hon. Jot 
Nord'ca, MVs Mary e. Wilkins Miss Agnes Reppher, Miss 
Ward Howe, fobn strange Winter. Rev Edward Everett E 
Caine, Mrs, Mabel Bait, Prof. Lan don Carer Gray. Gen B 
Mr. Chester A. Lord, Dr. Emily Blackwell Dr. Maiy 
Grand, Hon. Chauncy M. Depew, Mrs Louise Chandler Mr 
of Hawaii. \

SUMMARY.X

%
1868. special Departments, ÇfiîfiiJSCWî.i

eondnoted by anthorltles In their repeotlve lint,.are tab

By special arrangement with the publishers we are t 
this marvelous Oder:

1867.1866. Rig.
Steamer.........
Schooners........
Wood boat.... 
Sloops..............

Tons. No. 

................... ‘, 486 »:::v.. . . . . . i «

.....................12’3 I 24 vessels

Big.
Steamers.....................
Schooners....................
Woodboat...................

Tons. No.
...................  7 I 4

' 4
Big.

Steamers............
Schooners...........
Woodboat...........

No.
1

i 1L
667

EXTRAORDINARY OFF.225 9 vessels,4 vesse

following is a List of Old Vessels added to the Registry Books of th 
Port of 8t. John, N. B., for the year ending 31st Dec., 1898.

The Gentlewoman, one year.................

The Semi-Weekly Telegraph, one ye.
The

Name and Address of Owners. DO NOT DELAY or fall to take advantage of this gr 
was so much offered for so small a sum..

Address a.l order» to
Name of vessel and rig

rhos F. Morrison, Brooklyn, 
New York

Harry R McLellan, St John,

John Cnlllnan, St John, N B.

Charles A C Gorham, Green- 
wteb. R1 nga co. _

Sonthery................... stmr

SB esta..........................stmr
John T Cnlllnan....sehr 

W R Barry. ...........Wbt

• TELEGRAPH PUBLIS
ST. JOHN, N. B.

WBB there rouclem no i and sold. Owned 
by C McL Troop, 8t John, N B, and 
others. „ , _ ,

8chr A J, 45 tuna, bnilt et Noel, Hants 
Cj, N 8, in 1879, by A J O’Brien. Was 
wrecked ofl Hanta port, N 8, on the 26th
Oc’, 1898 Vessel owned by George Ne»- ôrwnwîch'toM Cto!NBriâÏM9,'bÿ I livery in Canada, shall be one uniform Mr A. Wellesley fete ta received a

Schr Karaite, 124 ions, built at 8t Mar- comb, of Parraboro, N 8. nbrid«« Daniel H Wh’elpley. Was broken up at rate of two cents per ounce despatch from New York conveying the

for Bslem Mesa with a cargo of plank, Bl?8nri Mei in ballael, atrnck on t bv O G & W U King waa broken no at construction and operation of the road. Manhattan. Mr. Peters,who waa 64 years

rr±.‘Z'i?T.°rd;r; E.H.ESbVihTsÂ sS5î w'àarsæ itl**5sS52k;;^ -smhssS
master. Built at St John, in wsa transferred to Parraboro, N d,on the ^™}Bb, R,X’ d Oreaiock Saint John, Tomorrow's Gazette will contain a pro- life be was a clerk in the customs here,
1883, by Oliver Piltfield. Bailed from 12th, Nov, 1898. Vessel owned by Hugh owned by Richard , clamatton repealing the legislation bat went to N w York nearly 30 years
Manilla on the 16th Sept, 1897, for Bos Gillespie of Parrs boro N 8. Barone Violet 783 tons built st In- granting the concession. ago, and had there a very successful
ton, with a cargo of hemp, and on the Schr Nellie Doe, 110 tons, built at barque Violet, / - . lg75 b- The return ol McCarthy, North Sim- career. He was for a number of years
20th Feb, 1898, daring a heavy gale end Orrington, Me, U 8 A, in 1867, Henry W sold' to foreignera co^; Johnston West Lambtor; Mariel, chairman of the Consolidated
thick enow, struck on Nantucket Shoals Crocker, master. Sailed from Harvey, N December 1897 Vei- Begot: and Martinea*. Montmagny, will stock and Petroleum Exchange, a
end became a total lose. Eighteen of B, on the 3rd Nov, 1898, tor New York ^ , n-ngd b J Robert C Elkr'ln 8t John, be gazetted tomorrow. p eitlon to which he was annually
the crew including the master were Wnb a careo of laths, end was driven aelB°J“®g Cambusdoon 1131 tone, built To the list of coantries already pub- elected year by year, and was very pop-
drowned. Vessel owned by Taylor Bros, setore at Vineyard Haven on the 27’b fit’ John Co N B, in liehed, included in the imperial penny nlar emong the large membership of
Rothesay, Kings county, N B Nov, 1898. Vesrel owned by George Don % R w'llace Wae sold to poetege scheme, the following are add that body. Mr Peters identified him- hy Lord Wa-‘

Schr Bessie May, 23 tons, bnilt at Pedro Prescott, o! Albert, Albert Co, ^ V rNorweelaneV in December, ed: Hong Kong, Straits Settiemente, e»if wltn the Demo ratic party in New ln,taHatton
Carleton, St John, N B, in 1883 by Geo n B. . „ „ , , I8<ff8 Vessel owned by James Kennedy, Ceylon, Seychelles, Gamble, Sierra, York an - held office on several ocra-j the Ber,
L Abram: was traueferred to Yarmouth, Rondo, 123 tone, bnilt at Belleiele, M J Leone. Gold Coast Colonv, 8a»*e, Gib- atone in ita managing committees. When
NS, on the lOtu Ma.cb.189K Vessel Kings Co, N B, in 1882, by Peter Me- 2 J2* 7j® tone, bnilt at rsitsr, St Helena, Fiji. Falkland Islande, Greater New Y. rk was founded he was
owned by Wm A Killam, of Yarmouth, intyre, Wiltord Spragg, master. Silled »htP in’1885 bv Gains 8Turner Turks Islands, Trinidad, Tobsgo, Wind- elected by an immense majority chair-
N 8. from this port on tbe 16th Nov, 1898, for “”***>_", h „ d tbig nnrt wetd Islands, Lewerd Uanda and Cy- man of the borough of Mannattan, aSchr Gladys, 148 tons, built at St Mar- Fall River, Maas, with a cargo of plank MMterWJDav.a. Sailed ' ,OBltion which he was to h Id tor three
tins.N B, in 1882, by Wm G Davidson, and wae driven ashore at Vineyard ^th8ga'^o 0f deals, ai d on the 22nd P TheGiobe’s special cable from London years. He wae a very active member of
master Ira Blocamb; sailed from Anna- Haven on the 27th Nov, 1898 Vessel whiia^ahnnt docking at Sharpness I save: Among the first batch of letters the Masonic fraternity *u<i was the 
polls, N 8, on the 18cb March, 1898, for owned by Peter McIntyre, St John, and Oct. whlle abo fog boat, during posted under the new imperial sohedul T6 resentative at New Yo-k of the Grand
New York, with a cargo of piling, and on others. v to» stranded^ and became e at Christmas were eight for Canada, one Bryal Arco Chapter of New Brunswick,
the 26th March was found bottom up 10 Scbr Greta, 123 tons, built at St John, “dense og, d b j,b n I 0f which was marked “Thank Henuiker in tita younger days he took a deep
miles ofl Oigby Light, N 8. The crew of N B, in 1889, by Richard Bta khonae, WMI Iobb. vessel own j n b Heaton tor this,” Euglieh newspapers interest in the State militia, and has
five men were drowned, Vessel owned mister Avard Hall. Sailed from this Heather Ball 99 tone' bnilt at generally, however, while giving muca been a member of the Old Guard of
by Arthur W Adame, St John, N B port on the 24th October, 1898, for New wT£rrh*b qnetera Co N B in 1890 credit to Henntker Heaton tor hie efforts New York. A man of fine press ce, of

Schr Mary George, 95 tone, built at Haven with a cargo of lumber; wae ,”%bMaster Wm Gale. Sailed in connection with imperial penny a kind and genial nature, a warm tenv
Cambridge, Queens county, bv James H wrecked at Huntington, Long Island,on nn the 17th Dec 1897 I postage, say the early real z.tion of the perament, he had hosts of attached
Wilson; master, Albert E Erb, sailed the 27th November, 1898. Vessel owned . C ,, t and the ’same scheme ia doe to Canada and to Mr. Jnende. Announcement of hie death
from New Haven on tbe 7th May, 1898, by N C 8co't, St John, N B, and others. «“'* ® P FuUeieRock three milee Mulock, Since the new rate came into was a sad shock to hie brother and sis 
and the same night ran ashore on the s 8 Olivette,201 tons.hnllt at St Mary s, „„?n lioht Me ’ U 8 A and operation 5 000 out of 41,6(0 letters to tere in St John, as there was no intima-
aaataideof Hante Point. City bland, York oennty, N B, in 1877,by A 8 Craw- wwtof gain light, ^ QWQed by various oonntrisa affected nave been tion of any ilh. ess, and there will be
N Y, where ehe became a total loss; ves- ford; wae burned at this port on the 30th p®^,™ler;nlwell St John and others. overpaid, but nineteen-twentieths i f the much sympathy elt for them. In all
ael owned by Arthur W Adams, of St. November, 1898. Vessel owned by the Co tie & coiwei, , | letteie for Canada were properly probability his body will_be brought to
John. Star Line Steamship Co, of Gagetown, N ------------ ♦ ♦ I stamped St. John for interment He was unmar-

Woodboat Lampedo, 71 tone, bnilt at b. Bold Attempt at Robbery. Wabhington, Deo. 30—The Canadian ried. The office which Mr Peters held
Cambridge, Qaeena county, N B, 1864, 8:hr Vamoose, 349 tons, bnilt at St ~ I government, m a telegram fr m Post- as chairman of the norongh of Manhat-
was broken np at Westfield, Kings John, N B, in 1891, by Fred E Sayre. . ,hnnoht b_ master General Mnlock to P.etmaeter tan, which iuclodea the whole island
county, N B, in May, 1898; vessel owned Master Byron M Koowl'on. Salted from Boston, Dec 29—What Is thougnt General Smith, announces that It has re- upon which the city of New York is
by Charles H G irhem, of Greenwich, Sydney, C B, on the 21st Nov, 1898, tor the police to have been a bold attempt daced tb8 domeB ie letter rate from three built, Is a position of honor and responsi
Kings county, N B this port with a cargo of coal, and was at robbery was frustrated by the screams I to two cents per ounce commencing Jan- biiiti , and carried with it excellent

Brigt Sarah Wallace, 216 tons, built at wrecked on Clay Head, Block Island, Bi.T.1^ bo. ln the Franklin Sav- nary 1. Under tbe convention between emoluments.
Gardner’s Creek, St John Co, N B, in Rhode Island, U 8 A, on the 4th Dec, of the elevaw y p . the U 8 and Ca nada letters are sent from New Yobk, Dec 29—Mr Peters attend-
1873. by W & R Wallace; was broken up 1898 The master and first mate were luge Bank b»ding, 6.‘ „ q, , thte ooantry to Canada for two cents, the e<l the meeting ot the board of public
et Downey’» Cove. Cumberland Co, N 8, drowned. Vessel owned by F E Sayre, this afternoon» Shortly after 1 oclo k I domeatic rate oi each country applying lmprovement yesterday afternoon, and 
in June, 1898. Vessel owned by J W st John, N B, and others. T two young nSS&Mtered the elevator tn t0 egob letter sent. The redaction now ,Ppv8ied to be m bis nsnal good health.
Beaman, of Barronefield, N 8, and Sohr Saxon, 119 tons, bnilt at St John, the building, wlreh ie run by Ernest R made ia reciprocal and for the first time Re oame home last night in hie usual
others. t N B, in 1891, by Richard Stackhouse. Bewail, 16 y eats old. While on its ymr-1 prtrmUa letters to be sent from the cither d Bpjrjts, and talked wiih Mr and

Schr Spring Bird, 91 tone, bnilt at Sailed from Wallace, N 8, on tbe 26tn ney to the top of the building one of tbe glde at tw0 instead of three cento Post- Mrg yeBr, Cuaurant, with wLom he
Waterborongh, Queen* Co, N B, in 1870; Nov, 1898, for Boston with a cargo of yoang men seized the boy, while the 1 œaater General Smith calls the attention boa,ded, ontil half past nice o’clock,
waa broken up at Downey’s Cove, Cam- stone, and wae wrecked on Green island, other tried to place a cloth saturated of al| poatmlBt9re in tbe country through when be went to his apartments to pre-
barland Co, N 8, in Jane, 1898, Vessel Sielbnrne Co, N 8, on the 9th Dec, 1898. with chloroform over his face. The lao s tbe Associât d Frees to the reduction Dare a speech to be delivered tonight at
owned by John W Seaman, of Barrons- Vessel owned by tbe Cane Sable Packing gcreame aroused the inmates of the “h-1 and to Its taking efluet New Year’s day a meeting of Mystic Shrinere, in which
field, N 8, and others. Co, Ltd. of Yarmouth, NS. tire building. Tba men let the elevator 1 >lth a vll$w t0 pleventiiog matter ao sent ordsr be Waa a member of-high Btand-

Wbt Annie O.tve, 72 tone, built at Bchr Deer Hill, 341 tons, built at Moss down to the ground floor again and tried ebll,ged up as “abort paid." lnll He gave no intimation of illners
Grand Lake, Qaeene county, N B, in Glen, Kings county, N B, in 1891, by to escape. One of them, however, Geo 1 ------------ » «• —------— aa be went opst»irs. While the family
1867; was broken np at Westfield, Kings Gabriel Merritt; master, C W Burns, sail- E Ryan, 24 years old, of Woburn, was I a St. John Boy. was nl-ep'ng this morning Mr Cliaorant
county, N B,in June, 1898. Vessel own- ed from this port on the 23rd Nov, 1898, captured and turned over to the police.   was arcwn-d by tne barking of a pet dog
ed by Joseph W Belyeu, of Greenwich, j„r Santos and wae abandoned ln Latl- His companion escaped. When Ryan Io <be Christman leaue of the Navy . the bon,e.
Kings county, N B, and others. tu-le 36° 42 eec north; longitude 52 49 wae rearchedat the police station a bot- d A, illustrated of London, Eng., He ne r.l a noise in Mr. Peters’ room

Stmr Sontberr, 1346 tons, built at eec W, on the 12th Dec 1898; crew saved tie of chloroform and a cloth saturated 7 . ,d , circulated a moment 1 ver that caused him nneasi-
Sunderland m 1889, by Robert Thomson by Br S S Pawnee; vessel owned by Wm with the liquid were found. Ryan was a journal that ie w y neea a d ha ha ter.ed niiataira to see if 1!f‘"
& Son- was sold to the U 8 government h Merritt of St John and others. silent as to what he had intended to do throughout the world, la a fine article on . . wa-lt,d anything. As he en- Why, for ir
in July, 1898 Vessel owned by Thomaa ------------ ----------------- with tbe drag. The police are trying to Canadian militia. After speaking oi the tered lbe room he saw Mr. Peters dreta “Well, you
E Morrleon, of Brooklyn, USA. Vessels Wrecked, Broken Up, Sold find hla companion. Pacific coaet It presents a very fine ed in bte night clothes, lying on the bed, home then.

Schr G emra, 99 tone, built at St Mar- .«h Tranaferred ------------ ----- ------------ illustration of the youngest militiaman ” lth bte toet on the flior. Tae gas was Are yon
tine, NB, in 1880, by David Marchbank; to Foreignera and Transferred Nova Scotia Captain Missing in Canada, and hae the following: - "nmlng. ,, , ‘ b°’„ J ■>
was broken np at tula port in Angoat, to Other Porta Previous to “Jumping across to the other coaet we Mr Gnauruut hastily sent across the ing-m.uee, -
1898. Vessel owned by Matthew Adams, ------------ find u ve:y email and juvenvile repie
St John, NB. T , 1808‘ PsovmxNCB, R I, Dec 29—The Haytien eentativu of the St. John Fasiliera. He

Brig Darpa, 324 tons, built at St John, ------------ - brie Union with u cargo of logwood for ie doing hie beet at toe early age ossrar‘Æwssjsrs s ssss
the 8th August, 1898. tor Sydney, C B, in Oswegojl Y.ta 1867, iort ye«« ago; vea- „„ at pomeroy’e wharf this morning lliatrament tor without the bugle calls
ballast on 4th 8-pt, 1898; during a barri- eel owned by Wm H Blanchard of wma Her captain, Thomas Danghney, kft the theie wo„id be very great d fficu ty m
cane w’aa dismasted and strained in lat. aor, NS. B brig at Newport and hae not since been aettlDK through military nuance “vree of
46 40 N. lorg. 37 W; vessel put into Steamer Marla, 4 tons, built at Blrken- aeen- The mate, Rudolph Bohm,brought aii_ kind. This youtofu: militiaman ir
Antigua und was there condemned and head, England, in 1874; was lost yeare ,he vessel from Newport and is now in Boglar F Alban 8 urdee, and he i« the *L
sold Owned by Francis Tafts, 8t John, ago. Vessel owned by Anthony Forbes chargeofher. The capta'n has acted I gon 0j M.ujor E. T 8-nrdee, of the same i Tt
nr. Freeman, of Boston, Maes, USA. peculiarly tor the past few weeks,having corpg».

Barone Buteshire, 899 tons, built at Schr Sir Harry Barrard. 6 tone, built a grange tear that tbe crew had con- Bugler Sturdee hae been seen on the *f0
Black River O B in 1876 by J & R Me- at Bt John, N B, in 1873,by John Doody, BpjrBd td kill him. He baa carried * I streets on many occasions with the <§>
Leod; matter, Jacob Wyman; sailed wae lost years ago. Vessel owned by revoWer 0f late, and one refuted to come 62nd| and ln regard to fatigue be
from Barbados on the 27th Angnst, 1898, Davlü M*r=eL°,8‘Jo.hnI?'|,N B> Tldni.h from hie cabin unless be enuld have tramped with the corps on laet Queen e T?
tor Ship Island, Misi, in ballast, end on Schr Scotia, 95 tone, built at iidnlsh, p0 lce protection. It ia feared that he birtbdB, on their vieil to Marysville and w
the 13 th Sept 1898 was wrecked on the NB,in 1869; toetyeais ago. Vessel may bave come to some harm. He was Fredericton, and for his age stood it ad-
bar of Uhandcleur Island, Galf of Men- owned by Man* H Uhallls, of London, f,om Liverpool, Nova Scotia. mlrablv and was tbe centre of attrac-
Thoœim'&VUo,'SiVohn and othera* R vean'iwo May Give Up Newfoundland. duties and tathe “pet” o' the battalion.

wae transferred to Cardiff, Wales, on the Thomas, West Indies
21st Oc: 1898 Vessel owned by Cory Schr Elizabeth, 23 tons bu It at 
Bros & Co, Ltd, of Cardiff, Wales. Shemogue, N B, ui 1867; lost y

Barque Mistletoe 788 tone, built at V esel owned by iranc.s D

“ sj“, on™,P.30,r, «.«• 1898, to 8 Mi. "ne. HI. MSI. to » WtoJ»,
Shin laten t went esbtre at’he entrance LeB Brown. Was broken up at mus
to Barbaio's on the 26th Oct, 1898, and qiaab.NB, about 1893. Vessel owned
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owned b, Wm Wood, of Albert Co, N I tingui.hment t^Ught.^nd $1. 0^

19 tons, built at Parrsboro, Railway company, the sncoeBsors of the 
hrnkon nn «» Johnston, original Incorporation, in commutation
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MARIES NOTES.OTTAWA MATTERS.on Jen tor 338 etendard farm cross
ing getti .standard switch gates, and 
123 étant twitch stands.

The cars returns for the month o
HAS PASSED AWAY PEOH SKTAlSÎ-“APPOINTED TO SHEATH-EAST-

BEN EXTENSION SUBSIDY.

j ingp.wlll anting this season receive very 
I much more attention, lor it is expected 
I that

SPAIN’S SOVEREIGNTYEXIT ’98, ENTER ’99.
________ MB. A. G. GILBERT,

! poultry manager Experimental Farm,
HOW THE NEW YEAR WAS otawa, who is so wtdl known and has so

an»* IS3Wt£SJS5,«Tta« OTBi- !«»=•=:"“SS •*#
says in this line will be full of interest ------------ I steam boepectlon.. 81 52
and instruction goes without saying, as rrlcïiXmïiÂmid" "is H9«l Ottawa Jan. 1—Mr J W Carmichael,

The last boors of the old year were | ^8ODTer,'lb^%o°*rPre81.ahim,teief toTe Unfted 4°s” *? “ who s.t tor Plctou in the confederation
anything but pleasant, eo far ae 'he ^ thoroaghiy on thle eobj-et. And itie ^«ha passed iromopa n Caïual.'.r.......................UM ........ I pa-It ament, has been appointed to fill
weather was concerned. During the hoped the. those of oar farmers, their states at noon loaay. ..........  gsi.is; 28 **.472 59 the senate vacancy censed by the death

, __ ^____„„lk„ ... I „i5e, Snd families. who are fortunate The form of the trsnsfer was simple, | ““1..........1 ^ \ _,a__

,b.„rrr=rrsrs »«» -xcs 8 .... toll, accompanied by a heav, gne, it wiU mean do.lare and cent* to them in on the fl,»'ufl onthe ------------ lend fisheries and the refund of the
which oontinned until Bandar the future. Besides Mr. Gilbert there the United States on tne fl.geta LAKBNTARIO ARRIVES- Eastern Extension Railway subsidy

The bueineea streets throughout te | ^ nkely to be other men of lesser palace roof. Salutes were fired from the I claim for which they are waiting,
citywerethrowd with pa >pla in ine. m9, who will address them on the same heavy gune of the forts and the war- W, BE FITTED OUT Messrs. Emmeieon andTweedie arrived
evening, as ie usual on 8*™'% ^ gubject. ships before and after the change of . . _pnnpm from New Br ms wick today and will see
great majority of the orowt„ebonr 1, r st. John Christmas market flags* and the raising of the Stars and B A TROOPER the govtrnment tomorrow.
«tchtight aervice approached many of of 1898 wee something to remember, birto’es wae greeted with cheers by the ________ Brown, the Winnipeg m,a/d®r‘“r’J”*?

r*S. ,»'■»%„ “ KÆS.YS'.'SÎ'ÆpŒ ’’fo'crowd w«H permitted to

(n^irnf th^ e'emlnta fwmch were evt y poultry, as far ae quantity goes. the streets in the vicinity of the palace day morn, eleven and half days from qui, ,onr fooling.’ He roaenta the In
dent becoming4 colder and wild- ), with regard TO quality. to witness the epoch making function. LlverpcoDwing to delay before Bail- ainnatton that be la i=ea=e' iyed
th°.rthe,bm0ighrbegin the new y.« c.= wenotdo batte,Î Yes. we can! A, 9 ^^‘{^r^Xintontry ln« paBI“»e to ^VjL^the p^maU gen^elT^
aright , , ., . . and what is more we are going to (or my ni. « De Armas unde7 the LakiMarlo were transferred to nnUedStJtes an acknowledgement of

Watoh night services were h-Tdlna name la DOt Jack Robinson), aB we be- marched into VanVliet, and another it Doctor Cavanagh, the ^‘notification that the two cent
netnber of the city ehnrchee. Theofier- ,leTe to tommand of Captain van v net an^ ^ Qat|,g garge0I1) b1b0 left by C P domestic letter rate has been adopted in
bigs in some of the ohurohee were in aid “live and let live Générai CaeteUanoe wauihed themPwtth R for Vanver, having accepted the Canada. Tne principal postofflces in
of the Protestant Orphan Asylnm. So will we take our snare of the thous- ln®g,ggt f ,^the balcony of hie apait- poaition oiysiclan on o_e of the C P the United States have been notified

fr? ^?wVL,,irÉ «foIeenhSa.«re «de of dol ara which at present are l“‘a®BaB °bgy entored the square and R Empretoamers. from Washington. The two cent rate ie
oonduotedthe servies, at vpasensqaare, i going into the pockets of the western ™®nlB “ ‘®yed et gll tbe Bp. Before Aog from the other side, the Ucable to letters addressed to the
?®JÜJ T*1*0!; Ht lEnkï»f*Rev R P Me- P°nlwY r,leere' the poelVT. *“d ®?8? proacblng the Plaza. No one was allow- teamer wchartere by the Spanish batted states under stipulation of the 
Job SbentouiattitLoke e.RevR c from whose farms are being loaded L^el^r w.thout a aee and the doors governmelo convey hom1H6Vine to international postal agreement which 
Mbn; atPoriland atreetMethcHiiet, R« weekl 0n board the large ocean .team- $ &een“ïJe facing tbe square were Spain a loof repatriated soldiers. provides that letters shall be carried at
George Steel. At WaterooStrYet p ,ee gb gt alloat maritime winter porte « tBe Pal8e® taoBe who could get on After dtargtng her cargo at deep Someetlo .rate prevailing in either
BaptietRevW 8 MarUn preaches ntorebipmentto ,he Eaglleh markets, 18°“,”®^ Bad balconies of hou.ea In the I welerthake Ontario will be fitted I country. . T ...
excellent se,mon to a s $60,000 worth in one steamer Blo,n*; I neighborhood eaw what wae going on be I out as a trier. She will carry from Messrs Fielding, Laurier and Tarte
SAtion. nhnrehei Snn-av This poultry produce wee first carried ShDornocm e w Havana tmain some 1,600 or 2000 will attend a political demonstration in

In n®1T*y **L!5® Jer, delivered AU over menY hundred miles of railroed. With the guard wae the band of the I tr0ops, offie and soldiers, their arms, I Montreal Tuesday night, 
appropriate sermons wer deli ■ Here are the farmers of New Brunswick, T.imoiB regiment, which bad been 1 borBe« el The necessary fitting up I Recorder Skinner and Alderman Mac-
B* W‘.b, ™ « if rfcTick Bun- almost all (so to apeak) within a stone’s ocoaslon as the beet will"cup\ght or ten days. She will Rae interviewed Hon Mr Blair Friday in
conducted services at .. . throw of tbe leading snipping ports, yet ' m tbg eeTentb army corps, with ta)[e aboai 000 tone of coal and pro-1 regard to St John harbor improvements.

f missive sermon on the they *re not chipping a bird or ao egg. “■ b d Ig the buglers of the 8th and ceed to Hina. After completing her Ae representatives of the city oooncil
«lient end _ imprDesive sermon on tne I Pdlbap, B0m8 are even now Bitting be- I ,n®h,*(“ trv charter sh.ill proceed to Batoum to they brought to his attention the qaes-
Old Year and the s . tore the fire mm muring there is no Ihe weatber Was warm, the sun buret- embark Dthobora tor this port. I tion of dredging the entrance to the har-

On West Side. money in bene. But we have wandered gt interTB|e tbroogh the light clouds, Daring t twelve months ended Sep-1 bor. 1 here ie a her giving only 21 feet
There was a l rge congregation at the from our subject, viz,: aBd the soldiers in blue, who we-e forced tember 3(h the gold mines of Nova at low water, though at times tnere

watchnight lervioe in the Carle*.h thx xmas market. t0 gtand in the sun, found the heat op- Scotia 86,Slone of quartz were crush- is sufficient depth tor the largest
Methodist church Saturday night. Kv Chicksce and docks sold at 45 to 60c preeeive. The troops were formed in ed, giving deld of 31,104 ounces and 17 I gteamer. It li d®3 ra^ dredged 
Mr Penns, the pastor of tbe chui„h, pg palr. Qjeee gQc to $1 each; ducke 80 extended order aroundI the eqaBre three penny wei@ of gold, the value of I entrance ehould m end out at
preached. , Ko 90 c per pal,; turkeys 12 to 14c per paces apart, and the band was massed .bien woube in the ne^borhoodof that umA
9 Aa the old veer of '98 passed out and ponEd (retail prices). Poultry generally in front of the palace entrance across the $600,000. le y tela of gold ie high- etagee of tide “®^lute r the de-
the new of ’89 came in, the West End ^aBfetr gome remaikably gold. Geese, atreet at the edge of the park. est yet ma in the hietory of Nova 8oo- atatlon urged opon th
was anyth!: g bot asleep. At 12 o’clock I whôl6| only fair, thong n we saw Brigadier General Clone, the master of tia, tbe prions record being th#t of cirability of having the work done aes 
eharp the old fire bell started on its an- I Bome yery tempting birds. In ducks, ceremonies of the dey, at 1030 o clock I ige? for sot 27,000 ounces. I possible f °. J1® ^bP t he oort of
nual joyoni ring. The new fire alarm Lbe gappiy Wsa Urge, some of superior issued Instructions to the i ffijere who | jhe caste receipts at Hcllfax for J?8?4.0,! W n®a V Blair said the matter 
•iso oame in for a share. The crews of qnaiity were shown, though the ten- were to take charge oi the vrloos de- th j tended amounted to $1,012,- Ht John. HonMr to the atten-
the different ooeeu ltnera at Sand Po nt ^enc, seemed to ran to smallness of p.riment. of the government at 12 m \decee of $96,986 from 1897. bad • «•^ been ^o^ht to^he atten
were on watch and the ringing of belle, I eiM, Turkeys were there in Urge quan- o’clock. Col Daoley was eeelgned to the Daïln» s there were 116 failures in I tlo“ ®l. 8n. ut John7 in parlla-
the blowing of whistlesi and discharging tities, many splendid specimenaDeing department of j net: ce, office of the secre ting Uabilities of $764 9651 c®“*Çtive® , 0 -, hd been decided
of deafening rockets, which «ont displayed, showing a knowledge of tary of the captain general; “’1“'.V ominaWMts of $404,344. In 18971 neceeearv dredg-
numerous pretty lights flashing through fatiening on the part of their late owners, W V Kencan, adjutant geneial, I were 6 with ltabiJlties of $1,033,-1 !° * «.rlT dav One difficultythe sky, made the coming of the which would squally apply in the same to the department of commerce «here weree w»nnaDmH« » ,ng Bt Bn early day. one^ aimcaiiy
new year, although very stormy, yet a menne, to all varieties of land and Bnd agriculture; Ool T U Bliss, a Fatiareff p E Island in 1898, three; I "^ah Ç*d jî?î. dredge ’Vt this cb-
joyous one, but not too stormy for the I WBter fowle, offered tor aale. _ I mieeary department to the^ treasury, I 4 roo- nominal assets, $14,-1 ^ent of a suitaol _____ 8 * en(, cn!.anB
Carleton Cornet band, which turned out But we are very e rongly imoreeeed Captain Frank B Hann, assistant ad- In tksland in 1897 there were 91 **•*•“ k being promptly
from the warm quarters in the City with idea that our poultry raisers I jetant general to the department of tub-1 *>UU- in in ^ _ no 000 and nominal I m|Bbt rely upon work o gp v J
Hall, and through the stormy blceute generally do not understand the proper ac ins ruction, andColDanwoody. of the wHhliah he of 110 WW « the proceeded with_ D_drograDhic sur-
eentthe strains o. Auld Lang Syne. The 8metbod/t3 pmr.ue in fattening and pre- aignal corps, to the public works depart- ““^^ered 36, with H.bilitUs „ ®®n,a^rt, .aa be!n= m»5e so that
band was accompanied by a crowd of pa,lDg their birds for the market Keep- ment. œ t t .1 d nominal assets $96,626. In J®* .onld have sccnrste
joyfol young m n who aided vocally, [Dg tbe tlght class of fowls has mush to Each of these officers1 was instructed #1—-.j,? Numbered 22 with liablli-1 th®„ Ji-hIa « to the work to be” done, 
and at the flnieh of a selection would do with it thus; “On the firing of the last gun of the J8W *, and aseete $44 998. knowledge as to the worx w oe uomloudly cheer In welcoming the birth of The fowls thatire Included in the fol-1 firet twenty-one at noon, yen are to goto I * e" ^’year came in in a rather I A1î®1r„di*fnmaf wbv statln^tbat be bad 
What we all hope will be a prosperous iowing olaseea are generally cocsidered the place assigned you, and demandipoe-1 blnBtBrwnMr. The weather during Iner y*he council to do so
new yeasf with St John ind ita cltizsne. beBt Jor the market, euch ae Americao, lesion of the office in the name of the mlld and spiing-like with I B?.??,™. dto'the mlnlaterlhe desirabil-

From the Golden West. Asiatic, Bag iab, French, many of these United States. . , the I rein. Jolt 6 p m it commenced to . havtog the eyetem of wi arf im-

V». sï.s3:®æsî^?.æ.”M ,s.S“pï^“Êi:bÆbîd rr“”srVb,‘i',s“.TnS'’,^scouver World sent a telegram to the 8 jdediterranean, Hamburg, Games, with him a Cuban interpreter, a group in8 -8’d coldeetof the I harbor which is a PartTi°V,, ®. ,8®n th.
Daily Txligraph of this city as follow : gtgj gte looked upon more as egg maeh- 0( whom stood by clad in dark clothes, I I(. blew irom the north-1 deei8n epS[nt completed eo^a* to

Y anc DVER, B C, Jan 1, 99. lneB many claiming however that more and wearing silk hate. In1 a c*triage 'rl‘l,t®r, this carried the snow about in î^d^Hon^accommodatiouBoon to

East or West, home ia beet. May St. Bat why ehould turkey alone be sold ____________________ I ^hënail steamer Parisian from Liver-1 w?,ethp' rIuwbv Co agreed to co-
= felt beite^ow 1 poBed of^eingl^mr Sn^airslUaVinotto is, I Qf fiENERAL INTEREST,

the outlook. World advance new bbonbwick, otheriteauiire, due today, have not yet I ^ - * lhe nee 0f the government dieage
which ehe will never do slicking to old I ________ I arrlvd. i I aa had been previously done, Hon Mr

To this the Daily Telegraph sent tbe I faBbioned notions, and the eoonar oar »l —I-------- •----------------- I Blair replied that in view of the great
following: market poultry raiaere begin selling this IPBMS SHOWING THE TREND MllialOHS II 1 DRESS. enterprise shown by the people of S:

St. John, N B, Jan 1, 99, I C[BBB 0j prince by the poand the better I stiiuiuiiu in a I John in making improvements which
The World, I for them, and at the eame time it will be qP CITY LIFE. I ------------ I had resulted in securing so large a portion

Vancouver, B C. far more eatiefactory to the coneamer. oreaest Woman Miser of the I of the winter trade there would be a
May The World grow with Vancouver, And wnet ie more we shall advocate it —— lnt u I disposition on the jpart of the govern-

and both become ehtning marks in this, aB kng BB there ie ink in the ink bottle. rinrln_ thB Baat ei-hteBa Age lies Near Bucharest. ment to give all reasonable encourage-
Cinada's era of prog rase. | The beginning of a new year, (which Col DomviUe during t e p 8 ________ meut in connection with harbor im-

in onr climate means long winter even- months travelled over no lees than 4U,- pr0vementa. While be was not in post
ings), would seem to us an excellent op- qoO milee. His trips include three across Bccharrt, Dec dl—ine receni oe Mon to gtate that tha government woold
portunlty for our fermera and tbe continent, three to England and one ef the Couiese Balach has reveaieu tne 1 nt thg |rge uge B dredge yet he 

I poultry reisers to give some to Europe, besides his BUondlke ex-1 lemarkabl' strange career of one of the I jelt inclined to think they would do so 
m„t- thought to tbe poultry subject. On many petitions. . most miseiv woman mUUonairea in the if a formal request were made on the

The management of The Daily Tele- ,Brma tt would perhaps be almo t im- ^Mr Harry Green, manager of the m , . * .he was separated part of the city.
mAPn take p eaenre in annonneing that poegibie to raise much of this class of white’s Express Company, signed a world. Yera ago sne was ropamieu y _______
hex have made arrangement with two itock owing to lech of help. But where c0nt,B0t yesterday with Messrs Stack- from her hiband, the Count Balach, who - n, Wafers’ Lar d-
y°înl.^Ilt l‘,ri “în “i,iS® ”‘,‘7’this is the caee, a few birds should be house end Moor to get ont over a mil- gettied a vat estate upon her, the value Mrs Capt Watters, 01 rB„.Mtedwill bg°todl, KoSm kept for home uEe ee a matter of food. llon /eet of pulp wood on the government o(ttiwhieh was eno.mou.ly increased ”*• °dna^®r0Bïly ni at her home. Mre 

letters or enquiries on any anbient re- ia certain cases of aickneee it is a new iande between Ball’s Lake and Miepec through hr thrift and speculation. I lying dangerous y _ and wide- 
I . ating to poniiry. Bii 04 laid egg that the doctor orders, and when I during the early winter month*. Tbe Throig boni her life ahe was the defend-1 Watters is an estimaDi y^r^u^oSTW» the, are a scarce article to get, elmort timber will be for the making of pulp at TlawTts inetitnted b, her only 1, known in thle ci„________________

tlnn most be written on one aide ot paper. | env nrlce will be given; sometimes | the Mlaoec mill. Work commences to-1 w.nehter fit a nart of the estate, but ahe 1
iVi^^notnMle^rti^toZt'inrendtd I even out of all reason. We remember day. always maaged to secure verdicts in-------------------------------
ihr publication. Addr es an oommunica-1 on one occasion receiving aa high ae I Aldermen John McMolklnot Indian-1 her own lair. .1 M
ttona under ihie head 10 Editors Poultry l>o-1 75 cents per doz tor “new laids when I , haa secured theeub contract under I Sewed inrarioui folds and borders of I ■
Mrtment, Daily teligbaph, BL John, N. tbe mercury was low, „ «d, °tt'er I Contractor Gerahom Mayes lor piling to I her dreae -ere found bonds and cur- ■ B

! people’* hens had their hands full trying I bg ged ip the termlnal w0,a at Fisher’s I reuoy whicl aggregated nearly $2,000,-1 ■
POULTRY OUTLOOK FOR 1899. «0 keep warm. Hatch your chickens d WlUBrd McMulkin with a gang 000, Desgte r.er great wealth the

! early eo aa to bring Hie pallets to the I neariy B dozen men and with several I counteso lied in extreme economy,
In wishing onr many friends atd I laying point early in the fell. I teams has gone to Fezry^ Cove to com-1 almoat stirlng horaelf. Sue kept dlily

readers of the poultry fraternity a very 1 montbe when fair to high Prl^0 ®r®£ ‘ mence operations. account of al her expend!
Prosperous New Year Itie with a feeing I D^embarfjalu^ry, wit’h large chances The Bj®d dieappf®BrUpper Greem ‘any thing ”0 the poor. ’ Ô“ne of her ao 
that the year m which we have joet ln faTorol a downward turn tne middle Sybil *>one®i 01. , ,pp baa ca,t count bookacontalne the item: “Sued by
entered ie going tq ba a banner one in o{ F bruary. Brahmas, Cochim, Plym m!hBt community Oa my God-cuted daughter, the poisonous
the maritima province» aa far as the ottlh Rockfl and Wyandottes when m- a gloom over that commun ly j ,
development of oar poaltry interests is tended as ©a*1! hying atock should be T°tBd*y £*8 ® farther has been
concerned. We ere glad to re- hatched not later tnan April. Lrgüorne, I tee river. Nothing farther haDeen
port that from most reliable information I MiiiO.cas, Hamhurga and such like I seen of der * . , « «earch ia
received that in almost every section of br ,0ds, from middle April to 1st Jane. ek J!* ‘ tfe h^ Deceased wae

l- tbe provinces cf New Brunswick, Nova If we are to make New Brunswick acd being made tort e Ï- , , dg Her
Scotia and Prince Edward Ialtnd there the other maritime provinces poaltry j9 years old and had y Mrs Asa 

, ia a decided improvement and a greatly rai8ing contres let us natt right. Get rid father and mother, *
1 awakened interest being taken in all llf yZr “dang hills," your “common Jopee »re greatly shocked by tne
f matter a relating to ponltry, covering as lowi,» ytiar “notbiegs.” if only in “the calamity. 81,1 J^®1* gblady T’
», it does both laud and water fowl. I jBW bene ronud the noase" start thoae tB * «is er of toe dec y 8
' IN looking backwards few ar thoroughbreds. The New Brnntwick branch of the

« we can see that muon of this has been Some of yon say “I would like to bn, B'l^h .nd FoieignJ.b.e Socie.y ^ 
brought about turough t„e varione 1 ready have not aoiiar w spare. 1 *gnf jjr R*>bt McFee, in thé chair. The

■ - £ * autumn exhibition., at many of which T, TOWN »o°k of the year wae briefly reviewed
bi re such a thing aetfldiing prizes on poultry aod the reports received. The year has
h® qSl was probably net even thought of in the you fiud a dollar or two; or again, if you be8n one ol tIie mogt Bncceseful in the

n past. ’ , have the dollars, au J 00 not know just , , tbe E0Cle,_
* But thlngi have changed, for it has wbat breed to get, or where to gat it, »>,.

been found that this long-neglected wrlta to the ednoie of the Ponltry Da- ^.Xtheî Veoorted y ester-
class of live stack is now ooe of the beet partment, Daily Iblegraph, and we will case of Ethel (*°B6ehln’, . .p , rnmmitted
drawing cards the, have Of course the Lip you out as far at ae are able. That dav decided that the g r)l had committed
larger the centra, the belter the display. ,B wbet we are here tor-viz: To assist «""de while temporarily insane.
Notwithstanding the very meagre prizes j ,bie paper in advancing the poaitry In-I Richard Davis, the veteran locomotive 
«tiered, very small indeed when you | tore8ie of New Bronawtck, ae wull as ail I driver, who saw ovi r 30 years continn- 
compa e them ts thoee given to other j the other maritime provinces. I ous service on the railway ont of ot An-
classes of live stock, many of which in I 1 drews, died at noon on Tuesday, after an
comparison are net half aa important lo —------------------------------------- - " 1 illness extending over two years. The
the farmer. For to those ef the latter Pr Qustav H. BobertZ deceased was a native of Wales. Boon 
dees who eater to the city trade . ostroit mi.h after his arrival in this country he enter-
bringing in their eggs when prices are 252 Woodward Ave . DETROIT Mleln, gd Qp0Q rauway work and continued 
higheetf also their poultry, the sale of haa by his great succeat proved himself to be dr{vtDg without interruption until about 
which most very materially increase 1 f|nAf| linninP two years sgo, when failing health com-
the revenue of their farms, carrying II l.nnil ||nfillll palled him to give it up. He wae in bie
with it chearfulness, and we hope con- il VUUU I# V Will I 67th year. He leaves a widow, three
tentment. for chronic and nervoua diet-awe. Beaalhle I r)aaghtera and two sons, William J andI men. who'io notde«lre BomethiuglornoLa» g . , both of whom are driven on

FABMEBfl IN6TITÜTB MEETINGS I in g and who condemn the reckless claim» j ,7D’D ». THe ******* isoTiTur» * uriiwwo an^| goring advertisements pat lorth by so the U P R.
which oar present provincial govern- many medical concerns, should write u> Dr. flection* have been received atMen"gtih^ the^Dnton depot^for* railroad crossing
also doing much good, though eo recently ment conceded both aclentuie and «ueeeee- -etee B «itch gates and switch stands to 

trodoced into oar province. Poultry I mu Instructive Book,Free. Addre» as ? ’ d BiOOK the ICR, tenders to dose
rodueed st their last winter’s meet-1 above, secrecy ensured. Juin am ne useu aiung .u= ,

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS—SUR
VEY ON STEAMER JO 

SEPHIHB.
1898.1887.

\
81 63

The schooner Leonard B. haa received 
rudder ttock, bow sprit and jibboosanew

at Boston, where ehe was towed front
Vineyard Haven where ihe„reeel’«d 
damage during the storm of November 
27th. 8na has been waiting s lavozâhw

aMt»a t.e
Vineyard Haven taking on board the 
cargo of the wrecked Annie A. Booth.

The schooner Hattie L. March, loaded 
with el a-ter and bound from Htlleboro 
for N»w York, sprung aleak a Hopewell 

--he was placed on tbe

noon
:

Capa Sunday, 
flats and is being caulked.

A survey has been held on the Man
hattan Li ne’e steamer Josephine. She 
ii ttill settled down on the rock which IB 
sticking through her, forcing up the 
keel. The surveyors recommend tnai 
the coal be discharged and then means 
deviaed Mr oumptng the steamer out and 
getting iter to the Marine slip tor repaire, 
acme form of water-tight compartments 
will have to be built over the damaged 
place bel ,re the pumping can be done.— 
[Yarmouth Times.

After lightening eome ol her cargo 
Capt Wm B Price’s sebr Abby G Bent
ley reloaded on the 23 rd and was towed 
to New Yotk.

John J Hill, Capt
YorkThe eteamer

McLean, bound from New 
for Hillsboro in ballast, which was 
driven aehcre at Wollaston on Nov. 27th, 
during the heavy storm, has been floated 
and put in a dr, dock at East Boston- 
She had been so far from the wa er that 
a channel was dredged to her as it was 
impossible to float her ln any other way. 
She ie not seriously injured.

The following charters have been 
made: Schooners Harry W Lewis, New 
York to Rto Grande do sal, general, 
$1.25 per bbl; Anita, Gulf to Caribean, lamb ^$7; Rosa Muell- r, Perth Amboy 
to Salem , $1.10; Ruth Bhaw, Jersey City 
to New London, 60 cents; Walleda, New 
York to Macorie, general cargo, and 
back .sugar, $2 26 per gross tona=dP°1£ 
charms for the round; Centennial, Vt 
Johnston to St John, N B, coal, $1, 
Paanine, Weehawk-n to Annapolis, coal, 
$210; bqe Clara E McGUvery, Edge- 
water to Halifax, coal, $140; ectotoners 
Pleasantville, same; Elbe, *t John, N B, 
to New Y .rk, lumber, $3 26; Partnenia, 
Hoboken to Halifax.coal, $1 90; barquen- 
tine F B Lovitt, RosailoW V,®
Breakwater, f o, crashed bone, $4 76, Al- 
bertlne, Jamaica to New York, sugar, 11 
cents; brig Weetway, San Domingo t. 
New Yorx, cedar and mahogany, $d.7D 
and port chargee; Iona, San Domingo 
City and (or) Macorie to North of Hat- 
terae, sugar in bags, $4; barqoea S«Una, 
Macorls to New York, eager, $3 and port 
chargee; Alkaline,eame.

At Sand Point.

The royal mail steamship Scotsman 
sailed yesterday morning for Liverpool 
via Halifax with a large cargo. She also 
took 434 cattle and 600 sheep.

The eteamer Vancouver took the No. 
2 berth left vacant by the departure ot 
the Scoteman.

The D A R steamer Prince Edward 
went to Sand Point yesterday morning 
and diecha.ged I860 barrels of a poles on 
board the Donaldson L ner Concordia.

“r™. z ïa
togs, and the tesk was not an e»«y one. 
The Edward left the Point aboutS 
o’clock and went to her pier end leaves 
again thle morning for Digby 

There ia a very large namber of 
being Steadily employed at Sand Point 
at present.

l'he Bengore Head is taking in cargf 
for Doblin, aud was yesterday taking-*! 
some grain.

men

Daily Telegraph. The now elevator is being litpldly 
stored with grain, and the work of com
pletion ie rapidly drawing to an end. 
There is yet some work to ba done on 
the conveyers.

Dally Telegraph Poultry Department.

Be Repaired—The echo merWill
Anita, Captain Mitene, which was re
ported put into To-ke Island damaged 
will be repaired at Jamaica.

1

w
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BOIGHT THB TOWS- W,i\
7 Frr’

A New Yffk Woman Purohaies a 
Vilage for $7,600. m

f
Y/)■

Binghamton, N Y, Dee 31—Mrs Mary I 
T Carpenter, ol Scandale, NY, booghtl 
for $7,600 I village at auction, Friday, 
and is pub ably the only owner 
of a vtlkge corporation in the 
United Staiei, and possibly in the world.

The villa© ia Glen Eyre, in Pike 
county, Pa ,Tn the line of the Honeedale 1 
branch of tha Erie railroad. It covers I 
842 acres of land, and consists of a dozen 
houses, rallrtad station, post office, dry 
goods store,soreboueo, blacksmith shop, 
sawmills, etoae yard and factory build-
'"lhe propeity was originally owned by 
John Deemise: end hie wife, who gave a 
mortgage, which was foreclosed. The 
account ol the mortgage wee $6,000. _ A 
crowd attended the sale, end the bidding 
was spirited, but none of the villagers 
succeeded ln raising enough money to 
buy the whole. The borough was 
knocked down to Mre. Carpenter tor 
$7,600. _ ________

Pot Into Havana—The barque Beeele 
Markham, Captain Stewart, bound from 
Ship Island tor Buenos Ayres, haa.put 
into Havana leaking.

f'Ov
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> ■' t --- You’d Never Die

If vo ir heart never stopped beating. You would never be sick if your heart 
wnrJwap abïe to car^ rich, healthy blood in sufficient quant,ty to every organ

" '‘"D'r/icNtwa"»^ CURE

Dr. Agnkw’s Catarrhal PovrDRRtsendorsed by Canada sgreatestmlnfa^ 
end statesmen. Try it. Dr. AgnkWs Ointmentis without apeerincureofakiB 
SSases Rpliefina dav. 36 Cta. Use Dr. AgneWs Pills,30Ç^
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If you Know what you Want
THB^ SBni-WEEKLY, TELEGRAPH
Wedneed*8* *yStnrd^~lïJiubH*hê3’ every 

advance, by Tbs Telegraph Publishing 
Companyof Saint John, s company Incor
porated by act o' the legislature of New 
Brunswick: Thomas I unking. Business 
llanagei; James Hannat, Editor.

ADVERTISING RATES.!

that France moat have In return the 
whole right bank of the Niger and cer
tain territory up to Lake Chad. From 
all one gathers, however, British min
isters are in no mood for ex ravagent 
compensation. France must quit New
foundland, The report of the royal 
commission, which Mr. Chamberlain ap
pointed last year shows that to be essen
tial to peace, and England bad hoped to 
throw the French shore question into an 
all-round Anglo-French deal in Africa; 
but if France refuses an all roan o 
African deal, and refuses to quit New
foundland on fair terms, England has 
the means of freezing her out by keep
ing her fishermen to the strictest letter 
of treaties, and using British warships, 
not as now to police British fishermen in 
the interests of a few French, but to re
strict rigidly these French to their 
barest rights.

The insolence of the French in New
foundland has been fed by the conduct 
of the commanders of British war ships 
who have construed the rights of the 
French fishermen in such a way as to 
give them every thing and the people of 
Newfoundland nothing. It la to be pre
sumed that these orders emanate from 
the British admiralty, and no doubt 
they have been handed down from one 
generation of official monarohe to an
other. The right given by the Treaty of 
Utrecht to the French to catch and dry 
fish on the western and northern shores 
of the island has been so interpreted as 
to give the French actual territorial 
rights and to prevent settlement The 
sight of the crew of a British man-of-war 
destroying the buildings of the people of 
Newfoundland on the west coast, be
cause they might Interfere with 
French fishing rights, was no doubt 
a very pleasing one to the Frenchman, 
but it is not the kind of thing

and enlightened administratif)! the 
office of postmaster general wihat of 
most of his predecessors whcide no 
effort whatever to improve (postal 
service, but made poet-office oacte a 
means of carrying elect! and 
plundering the rtvenue. is a 
happy augury for Cant that 
the general state of the revenfill ad
mit of the reduction of leiboetage 
which for a year or two at it muet 
result in some lose of postal raue, al
though its ultimate result wit to in
crease it. We congratulate Unlock 
on his great achievement, wegratu- 
late the dominion governmeri which 
he is a member for taking : advice, 
and we congratulate the counon hav
ing such a government and s a post
master,general.

WHO’S WHO FOB 1809.

IThis valuable publication, which has 
reached its fifty first annual Issue, has 
had its scope considerably widened dur
ing the past three years nnfer the able 
editorship of Douglas 81 Aden. It now 
includes, distinguished Americans and 
colonists, thereby recognizing not only 
the unity of the empire but the kinship 
of the Anglo Saxon nations. Canada, we 
are glad to see, contributes its share to 
the number of persons whoee names 
appear in this volume, and the list will 
doubtliss grow larger ae the years 
advance. The following residents of 
Canada have their biographies given in 
this volnme
Bishop Baldwin,
Hon Ed Blake,
Blr i O Bourinot,

e

it is your own fault 
if you don’t get it.

S
F
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b« ordinary

taking the run of the paper:—Each In
sertion $L00 per inch.

Advertisements of Wants. For Bale, etc,, 
SO easts tor each Insertion of 8 lines or less.

Wottees of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
88 enta tor eeeh Insertion. uili

Tn days gone by dealers 
able to sell people just what they / 
pleased, but the public of to-day 

£ are inclined to find out for them- 
b selves the best article in every line 
E and they insist upon getting it.

commercial advertisements were kv
k,

§?2> 1
a =

IM PORTANT! NOTICE.
Owing to the considerable number of com

plaints as to the miscarriage of letters alleged 
il contain money remitted to this office, we 
nova to request our subscribers and agents 
Whan «ending money tor The Tblbgrafh to 
do so by post olfioe order or registered letter, 
!■ Which eaae the remittance will be at our 
nek.

In remitting by checks or poet office orders 
tux patrons will please make them payable 
a The Telegraph publishing Company. 
All letters tor the bualn 

paper should be addressed to Tax Tblb- 
UBA.PH Publishing Oompant, 8t‘ John; and 
all oorrespondsnoe tor the editorial depart
ment Should be sent to the Editor of Ta 
ZnaanAra, St, John.:

FACTS FOR SUBSCRIBERS.
Without exception names of no new sub- 

Imhen will be entered until the money la

Subscribers will be required to pay tor 
■apura sent them, whether they take them 
trow, the office er not, until all orrearaper 
are paid. There la no legal discontinuance 
gf a newspaper subscription until all that la 
•wad tor ft Is paid.
It la a well settled principal of law that a 

man must pay tor what he has. Hence, who
ever takes a paper from the peat office. 
Whether directed to him or somebody else, 
mast pay for it.

SULKS FOR CORRK8FONCENTS
Bt brief.
Write plainly and take special pains with

Write on one aide of your paper only. 
Attach your name and address to your 

lemmunlcation as an evidence of good faith.
Write nothing for which you are not pre

pared to be held personally responsible,

’ °
l don't take anything that comes ° 

f I go straight for the ‘Granby* *? 
tot I know it is the best. •bc Granby RubbersgArchbishop Begin,

Bbhop Bo -d,
Archbishop Bruchési,

Sir Mackenzie BowelM R i ameron.
Sir A Caron, air R J Cartwright,
Sir T W Oasanlt, Capt P H 1 aag aln.
John Cha It-ton, MP, Bishop Courtenay,
Jonn M Courtenay, Bishop Dart,
Sir L H Davies, Geo M Dawson,
Baron de Longuelnl, Lily Dougall.
B'shop Dunn. air Band ord
Louie Frechette,
Hon J R. Gnwan,
Bishop Grlsdale,
James uannay,
81 r Edward Kenny, Bi-hop Kingdom 
Blr G A Kirkpatrick, Sir Hector Langevln 
Blr Wilfrid Laurier, Blr Jaa M LeMol .e,
Arohb shop Machray, Lady Macdonald,
Joi n LMcDoaga I, Wm F Maclean MP,
Henry J Morgan, Lord Mount Stephen,
81rOliver Mowat, Hon Wm Unlock,
Geo M Parkin. Blr C A Ptlletier,
Proi W Petersen, sir F A ; o. ln-on,
Blr 8 H Strong, Sir Frank -mith,
Goldw n t-mlth, Sir Ubas Tupla-r,
Blr Htbbert Tapper, blr Wm Van Horne,
Hon Ciatke Wall oe, Bev E A Welch,

Col W White.
It will be obierved that there are but 

two residents of New Brunswick in the 
above liât, Biehop Kicgdon and James 
Hanna;, but George R. Parkin, now a 
resident of Toronto, ie a native of thie 
province. There are aleo a number of 
natives of Canada, who no longer reside 
in the Dominion, moat of them literary 
men, such ae Grant Allen, James 
Creelman, Gilbert Parker, Bliss Carman 
and C. G, JX_Roberto, The two last 
named, we neecMiardly remind our read
ers, are natives of this province. New 
Brunswick can also claim, as one of her 
sons, an author of v bom perhaps few of 
the readers of The Ieligbaph have ever 
heard, Charles Dalton, who was born in 
St. John in 1860, and Is a son of the late 
Lieut.-General C J. Dalton. The father 
was no doubt an officer of one of the 
regiments stationed here at the time his 

The result of the intern which we eon was bom, so that our claim on 
published on Saturday, itween Re- Charles Dalton as a native of this prov- 
eorder Skinner and Aid, acRae and ince la due to ohance. Another eon of 
the minister of railways ingard to ear- General Dalton’s, also a writer on mili
tate harbor improvemenl shows that ary «objects, was bora te Halifax, N. 8.
New Brunswick’s representive to the Who’s Who extends to upwards of 
cabinet takes a deep intertin the wel- 1,000 closely printed pages and, besides
fare of St. John. The workjt dredging the biographies of distinguished persons,
the channel into the harbeto a depth contains a vast amount of valuable to
ol 30 feet at low water is the under- formation. It ia in fact a necessary

,*» “ d‘7; ft 0f 'tTe 1ZIZ Whl! TTr Nnw Yoke, Dec 31-The funeral eer-
depth is 21 fwt. Some of txeppoelhon Ubrsry. It is published by A. & C. Tioee over the remaln. of Augustus W.
papers, notably the Bun. tve been Black, London. Patar*. n,eeidet.t of the Borough of Man-
abusing the government bettse this ===== hattan.took place tonight to Scottish
work was not done last year.bithe rea- Capt. W. H. Smith, of the Royal Naval ! Rite haU on Madison avenue, 
son, as was several times start to Thx Reserve, has promptly snspended the; The rites were those of a 33.-d degree 
Telegraph, ;/waa .that Uanadthad no master and mate of the Yarmonth 8. 8, j Mason. The hall was crowded, and a 
dredge capable of doing thi work. company's rteamer Express for the lose ! Tery laTge onmber of fljral pieces were 
When it is remembered that dredge of that vessel, ofl Bon Po.tage I^aod, aent by friends. The body was taken to 
suitable for this work would hse to be Shelburne, laet September. The vessel. tbe hall ea,iy thie afternoon, and lay to 
capable of dredging in 60 feet ( water, went On the rocks to a dense tog, and etate all gfternoon, guarded by a detail
practical men will readily undrstand i Capt. Smith holds that the master should ! }rom the o;d Guard. It was to a massive
the difficnly. However, ■ elitabledredge I have taken soundings. Tnis verdict oak casket trimmed In silver, 
will be procur d, and the work sill be may be correct, but it is impossible not 
begun early to the season Befcre un
dertaking It the governrr-nt foind it 
necessary to have a thorogh surrey of 
the bottom of the channelnade, si that 
its character could be alertainei. If, 
for instance, a part of th<channel bed 
a rocky bottom, dredging -cold be use
less, unless the rock wasirst removed.
The surveys have taken erne time, but 

^thelr result has been stieiectory, lor 
we understand that thereare no rocks 
To interfere with the opektions of the 
dredge. The people of 8 John will be 
well pleased to see this wck done.whl'e 
they will laugh at the case lavished 
on the government to not doing 
it sooner by the organs it tbe party 
that never did anything ( improve the 
harbor of St. John, and wold not have 
thought of deepening to channel if 
they had been to powr for another 
century. Whatever St. J-hn will have 
in the shape of harbor improvements 
will come from the preset government 
and from Mr. Blair.

fe
and OVERSHOES

F are known throughout the whole country to be the best ” 
E ™ fit, finish, quality and durability and that is why ° 
F people will have Granby’s and no other. The extra J 
F thickness at ball and heel makes them last twice as long, ”

GRANBY RUBBERS WEAR LIKE IRON.
FsJLSRJLRJLlLSJLSJLSJlS jULS.R5JUUUi.iLS S SSSS0 9.SJLS g 0 t> c 0 0 c o e e n n a*

boffice of this

THE CHANGE IN CD

The retirement of Spain frCxba ia 
a momentous event, for thqianlards 
have held that ieland wlthardly a 
break for more than four hand years 
Cuba was one of the islandeeeovered 
by Columbia, and he reolzed its 
value and eetabliebed the the firet 
Spanish colony in the new wd. Even 
under the wretched governed of. Spain 
Cuba attained e certain 'deg. of pros
perity, eo that under an enltened ad
ministration oi its aflair it may 
be expected to make rapiadvances. 
At present it has a ypnlation 
of about 1,500,000, but » island 
is well able to euirt three 
times that number of pecplilt is to be 
regretted that most of the Oan people 
are ao ill-fitted for eell govenent, and 
eo little accuatomed to thexercise of

Fleming,(
Sir Thome* Galt, 
Sir lame* A G ant, 
Blahop Hamilton, 
Blr Benfv Joly, F

I.

■ We Have a Large Variety
Goat Robes,

Alaska Robes, 
Horse Blankets,

Sleigh Bells, 
Driving Harness,

i

This paper has the largest 
droulation in the Maritime 
Provinces. Team Harnesss, Horse Collars... ... ... _. liberty. At preeent they s the wards

that It will do to reepeat too often. H|0f thè United SIMM »h4 it il probably 
Newfottodland had entered confederation

Semi-Weekly Telegraph,
be many years before tt ire fit to 
emerge from that condit! A Cuban 
republic may be tried, but is hardly 
likely to be a success, and ie end will 
probably be annexation the United 
States.

Everything for the Horse and Stable 
at Lowest Prices.

to 1867 the French fishing rights would 
have been got rid of long ago, Ae it is 
they must be got rid oi now, and prob
ably the easiest way is the one suggested 
by the correspondent whom we have 
quoted, to give the French the strict 
letter of their rights under the treaty 
and nothing more.

BT. JOHN, N. B., JANUARY 4. 18»».

SENATOR ADAMS.

H. Horton & Son.Senator Adams was almost ae well 
known to thie city ae to hie own native 
county of Northumberland, and hie 
death, which took place on Sunday 
night, will be learned with general re
gret. Senator Adams entered politics 
when quite young being elected a mem
ber of the legislature of New Brunswick 
when he wee only twenty-five years old. 
Thie waa to 1670. He represented North
umberland in the Jeglelstnre until 1874, 
when he waa defeated at the 
general election, but at the gen- 
eral election of 1878 he was again 
returned and waa at the head of 
the poll. The defeat of Mr. Adame to 
1874 waa due to hie views on the school 
question, but that being settled he bad 
no difficulty to being re-elected. He 
held the seat for Northumberland until 
1887 when he resigned to ran against 
Hon. Peter Mitchell for the house of 
commons. He was defeated on that oc
casion, being beaten by a majority of 
746, but to 1891 he again ran and was 
elected by a majority of 473. Mr. 
Adams was surveyor general to Mr. 

i_Fraeer’e government from 1878 to 1882j 
affrt to the government of Mr. Hantogton 
froiL 1882 to Feb. 1883, when the gov
ernment wae defeated. Mr. Adame eat to 
the house of commons for five years, but 
hie health wae bad and he did not take 
a very prominent poeition to ite debates 
or ite work. He wae called to the senate 
in January, 1896, eo that he had been a 
member of that body less than three 
years. Mr. Adame waa e men of genial 
and kindly disposition, well fitted to win 
popularity and to make friends. Though 
a good party man he wae never bitter 
and his death will be lamented as mu h 
by Liberals as by those of hie own party.

I

MR. BLAIR AND BTOHN.
11 Market Square, St- John, N. B. i
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SENT TO ST. JOHN. BURRED TO DEATH.I TWO CENT POSTAGE.
The Hon. Mr. Mnloek hoe made the 

term of his administration of the poet 
office department the most memorable 
epoch to the postal aflalre of Canada 
■nl thereby won for himuelf ■ name 
that can never be forgotten. The boon 
of penny ocean postage, with which 
Canada bat juat been endowed, leone 
that baa long been demanded by far- 
seeing friends of imperial unity, but It 
could not have been brought about but 
for the influence of Mr. Mulock, who ae 
the post master general of Great Brit
ain's greatest and favorite colony, waa in 
a position to speak with an authority 
which could not be restated. That fact 
ia fully recognised throughout the em
pire, and Mr. Mulock’e praises ars sung 
everywhere except by a few
“Bcslawag” journals like the
St. John ‘ San, who have sought 
to make Mr. Mulock’e notable achieve
ment appear to be a great crime. Had 
Mr. Mulock rest ad there he could not 
have been denied a foremost place 
among the postal reformers of the 
century, end his name would have gone 
done to future ages coupled with that of 
Bowland Hill. But Mr. Mulock never 
had any idea of confining two cent post
age to eceen mail. He tolly realized the 
fact that this boon, however great and 
however admirable, from an Imperial 
point oi view, affected only • part of the 
population of Canada,-and that it m:et 
necessarily be followed by two cent 
paetage on le’tere to all parte of Canada 
and the United States, these two coun
tries being to the same postal circuit 
Keeping this to view he obtained legle- 
ation giving the government authority 

to reduce the inland letter rate from 
three cents to two, and this power wee 
only held to obeyance until circum
stances seemed to justify its use. In the
meantime the “sealawag” newspapers of the question of revenue. 

the Conservative party made the welkin 
ring with their shouts and railing at the 
government for sending a letter to Eng
land for two cents while one to the next ment because of the refaction of the 
pariah cost three. Mr. Mulock kept hie 
own counsel and said nothing. No hint 
was given of the intention oi the govern
ment, and no one bat those to the secret 
dreamed .that just one week after the in
auguration of two cent ocean postage, 
two cent inland postage would be to 
force. Yesterday The Telegraph had 
the pleasure of giving to the people oi 
St. John and of the maritime provinces 
the exclusive information that the rate 
on letters to all parts of Canada 
and the United States, on and after 
the 1st January next, will be two 
cent* an ounce. We can imagine 
the dismay of the “see le wag” journals 
at this announcement, which renders 
utterly useless eo much of their valu
able ammunition, hut they will soon re
cover their breath and their abusive 
tongues will wag as wildly as ever.
Their columns will be filled with dire 
predictions of loss of revenue and in
creased post-office deficits, and they will 
ring the changea on these topics until
their readers are wearied unto death, responsibilities they would bave made 
Tbe general public will in the meantime the change long ago. Instead 'of doing 
accept the boon and give Mr. Mulock this they doubled the rate on drop let- 
end the government the fullest credit for tore, and that was the only postal 
It They will contrast his able, resolute “reform” they were able to accomplish.

Moncton Child Meets with Fatal 
Accident.

f
FUNERAL SERVICES OVER THE 

REMAINS OF A. W. PETERS.
I I

Moncton, Jan, 1—The ^clothes oi a 3- 
year old child of Gilford Atkinaon, of 
Butternut Ridge, on Thursday lest,while 
standing to front oi the stove, caught fire 
while the mother’s back was ^turned. It 
received injuries which resulted to its 
death a few hours Inter.

Rain Causes Landslide.

Pabis, J an 2—The heavy raine of the 
laet 36 hours buret the main sewer at 
Bievres, 25 miles south of Vereuilles, to
day, causing a landslide and flooding the 
new work* of the Orleans railway term
inus. The workmen escaped, but their 
c- rts disap peared under six feet of water, 
while the engine foundations collapsed.

Much alarm is felt throughout Paris 
this evening because tbe disasters re
veal the overflow of the subterranean 
river BLvre, an ffl.ient of the Seine. In 
the avenue De L’Opera the water has 
risen to tbe level of the pavement, and 
it is feared the foundations of the expo
sition buildings are endangered.

The gale has caused riucu damage to 
Paris, destroying palisadings and fragile 
structures.

At 8 o’clock tonight the burial service 
of the Scottish R:te Society took place. 

„ , , , .... The recital waa made by Charles H
same official in the case of the Heyser, commander in-chief. The con- 
steamship Warwick, which waa lost elusion of this ceremony was marked by 
on the Mnrr Ledges when bound for this lhe placing of a cross on the casket. At
__ . w thie time the Old Guard detail marched
port. The master of the Warwick had ; i„ to take positons bv the side of the 
a certificate granted by the British ; casket, They stood at attention while a 
board of trade, while that of the maste prayer was said. A bugler then sounded 
of the Express was a Canadian certlfi- “Taps.”
cate. Many people believe that Capt. ! tothe G^nd'clntill stat^^n^V^eS 
Smith ia afraid to censure or condemn a 
captain who has a British board of trade 
certificate. It must be confessed that 
some of bis recent decisions bear out

to contrast it with the action of the i

t

aboard a train for Boston, where it will 
be transferred to the Boston & Maine R 
R. for St. John , N B , where the inter
ment will tike place,

Cubans Continué to Arm.

Havana, Jan 2—The continuance c 
the Cubans to arms is the most puzzlto 
question connected with the administra
tion of tbe island. The negotiations for 
the payment of tbe soldiers ere to be 
conducted from Washington, so as to re
lieve Major General Brooke of thie diffi
culty. For the preeent the Cuban 
mandera are bolding their men closely 
together and ender discipline- General 
Davie, militarf governor oi the depart
ment of PinarDdi Rio, has gone into the 
matter folly vlth General Mario Menocal 
and other Cuban commanders.

Flutter—“Wonder who that awkward 
looking woman over there on the other 
side the hell lf.P”

Coolmar—“The one In the greendreseP 
That’s my wife.”

Flptter—“Oh, no, I don’t mean her; I -** 
mean tbe woman with the ennb nose.”

Coolmar—' Oh, that’s mr.nlatiiï,” -

The remains of the late Mr Augustus 
W Peters, president of tbe borough of 

m. . ., , . Manhattan, New York, were laid to rest
The enormous Increase in the winter ln Fernhni l Monday afternoon, being 

trade of St. John this season as com- followed to the grave by a large number 
pared with a year ago falsifies all the of citizens, and a delegation of four
sinister predictions of the Sun, which is brother Masons from New York. The ■sunnier preuimuuo ui me auu, wuilu m ^ airtved on the western express at
now beginning to discover that running n00' in obarge 0f Undertaker Charles A
down this port and its business is not Benedict, of New York. The coffin, a
the kind or thing that is likely to be very handsome one of oak, was enclos
popular among the Inhabitant, of this ^^‘“gVfVsh!* ‘iîwastoec^l toZ^'u-
c*tY- -------- tion and the coffin placed to Mr T F

! Powei’s hearse and conveyed to the 
The death of Senator Adams leaves a , home „f his brother, Mr A Wellesley 

vacancy in the senate which will prob- ’ Peters, Pitt street. Baverai large 
ably be filled by the appointment ot a 1 floral pieces were received from
man from one of the North Shore conn- i ^e“°eUnd, OMa Only a"mlu portion 
ties. Then the senate will stand, as far i of the numerous floral offerings were 
as the members for New Brunswick are - brought to this city, including a very 
concerned, five Liberals to five Conser- ' large orescent ot ivy, a floral fez and

some large wreathe. With Mr. Benedict 
vauves. j came four other New York gentlemen:

I Messrs Charles H Heyser, James Msgee, 
Sir Charles Dilke who h .a been inter- William T Gnnndie and Robert W Sears, 

viewed to Paris, where he Is at present1 all representative members of the 
Sojourning, says that he anticipates an | were met at the
amicable settlement of the Newfound- ; xXdnJ Hxrtf a^d' ^ijor F H’Hirtt. 
land question. Sir Charles ie a good ! Messrs John A Watson and W B Wal- 
anthority on foreign aflairs, and it ie to ; lace, representing the Grand Royal 
be hoped that he is correct in hie anticl-. Arch Chapter of New Brunswick were 

... . . also preeent. The fanerai service com-pationa with regard to this important mencHod at 3 O.ol(ick and the obsequies
were largely attended by representative 
Citizens. There were no pail-baarere, 
th-ur fonctiorje being performed by re- 

, latives of tbe deceased. Itrom the house 
days, some fine illustrations of scalawag i tbefun- ral proceeded to Trinity church,

! wheie the impressive burial service of 
j the Church of England wae conducted 

„ , . . . , , ! by Yen Archdeacon Brigatocke, after
Celery rubbed on the hands removes ^, h coaches were taken for F.-rnhul. 

the smell cf onions from them. , A deiegation of members ot the Grand
————i Royal Arch Masons of New B.uoswkk

attended, the deceased gentleman heinr 
Kiorr A/ter Wood'S PhOBphOdille, I their representative in New York.

The Great English Remedy. ! Mayor Sears and a deputation trom the 
Sold and recommended by an ' city council attended, to pay the laet 

« abfe’medialn^dtscovereif Tb. j tribute of respect to a gentleman wh 
rnmT.mtce<l to cure all ; occupied Important positions ia the 

orms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse - civic government of the great American 
>- iXcess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To ma,,nnnll* jacco Opium or Stimulant*. Mail =4 on receipt meiropoi e. 
if price one 
ittoihiun.

this idea.
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THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUESTION.

The London correspondents of the New 
York papers are not always este guides, 
because these lively gentlemen some
times find it necessary to create a politi
cal crisis for the purpoee cf giving their 
cable letters an appearance of interest. 
Still, on the whole, their comments on 
current events in Europe ere usually 
worth listening to, and the following, 
which appears in tbe London cable let
ter ot the New York Evening Post, to re
gard to the Newfoundland question 
seems to be based on authentic informa
tion:—

The world's worst danger-spots at the 
opening oi tbe new year are Spain and 
Portugal and Newfoundland Sir Charles 
Dilke has been acting, during the last 
week or two, as a k nd cl unofficial emie- 
eery of England to Parle. Hie report is 
tbet the Newfoundland question Is fast
__laming an aspect at least as grave as
that which Faaboda ever assumed. Fa- 
shod a was to tbe Frenchmen a mere 
sentiment; the French shore to New
foundland is that and much else. The 
Frenchman knows that he has righto 
there, and knows, too, that if a self- 
governing colony Ilka Newfoundland 
kicks hard enough, as under the new 
Beid railway regime the evidently 
means to kick, these French rights must 
be abandoned, bnt Sir Charles Diike's 
visit elicits the fact that France means 
to make a bargain extremely difficult.

La Liberté even declared Monday

The Tory newspapers nt having any
other excuse for attackkg the govera-

rate of postage on letters in Canada or 
going to the United State, are trying to 
frighten the public with hej cry of lose 
of revenue. That there Wll be some lose 
of revenue at first from ,hle change is 
highly probable, but we do not believe 
that it will extend over nore than two 
or three years, for the non hereof letters 
will certainly increeae very largely, ae 
has always been the can when the rats 
of postage was reduced The present 
government having auccieded in reduc
ing the poet office deflet,bequeathed to 
them by their predeteesore, to tbe 
vanishing point, can vith confidence 
undertake the experiment oi cheaper 
postage. In taking thh atop they are 
giving us the penny late, which has 
been in force in the United Kit gdom for 
belt a century and in the United States 
for several years past. Tbe adoption of 
this rate by our neighbors-pieced ue at a 
disadvantage ae long as we retained the 
three cent rate, and if tbe late govern
ment had been alive to their duties and

Well Hade.

t. and

Ui/od’a Sarsaparilla is prepared by ex
perienced pharmacist* ot today, who have 
brought to the production of this great 
medicine the best résulta ot medical re- 

arch. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is a modern 
Medicine, cor.tanvng juat those vegetable 
, yrl ,-ni.i liai h were seemingly in- 
v.:udcu. uy :.-ivuio Lbrse’. ? for the nltevla- 
II..o or hetnea ill*. It purifies and «>- 
V . • K» <!-•■ blood, tone* the aroma.'1, and

■A

matter,

The Sun ie giving lie leaders, in these

v journalism.
■ -stive oiga-.a and re&iea ua api • tile;

1 ..soVi'cly ceres all scrofula erupne s,
-.vi-q. «ql: ';h*sv>*w. fiUQ•s,

. !" • a. «"t"1 ••FV».e
U'UUsJteh, dlYvJL^Îh-'nS 

Hilda up the nervous svsteiu. It *■-'»-
: v V n’to-ri-rm- t'*Tpd TPPlV'T. P ' -Ug

re j ni h Htiti v tu pkii'O o«
' v . : ; Ah cil nxii-fi;.- ly~
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thr One True Blocui 
> i : six for Sr*.
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oaokage $1,b1x,$6. Lue mill please., 
PamDhleta free to any address. 
Wood Compaar, ’Vlodsor. Ont
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Flavin—At Boston, on Deo. 119th, Hogh 
Flavin, aged 81 years.

Fowleb-In this elty. on Sunday. Jan. 1st,
---------------------- _ _-------- r ~ . Fred Fowler, aged 88 years, leaving a wife
A GENTS WANTED—We have the goods and three children.
A people want; sell In every house; big 
p o<H; particulars and samples free. The*'.
B. Kara Co., Wellington stieel, Toronto

The Davenport Single Barrel Breech-Loading GunWANTED.field. A email party of the intimate 
friends of the happy young couple were 
present and witnessed the interesting 
ceremony, The marriage rite wee per
formed at five o’clock by Key E C 
Turner, pastor of the Methodist chorch. 
The bride was given away In marriage 
by her father, and was anattended. 
Miss Fradeham was one of Gib
son's most highly esteemed yomng 
ladies, and her maty friends testified;to 
their high regard by numerous appro
priate g'fte. Mr and Mrs Barker left 
upon the evening train for a bridal tour 
to include BL John, Halifax and other 
places In the lower provinces. Upon 
their return they will reside at Sheffield.

A happy event took place yesterday 
afternoon at the home of Mr. Thomas 
Atherton, Northumberland street, when 
his daagbter Annie was united in mar
riage to Mr Aaron Ingram. The nuptial 
ceremony wee performed at 6- o’clock by 
Bev J D Freeman, and only a few inti
mate frl-nde being present. Mr and 
Mre Ingram have taken np their resi
dence on Needham street.

Another game ef eurling in the com
mittee of management series was play
ed this afternoon between rinks skipped 
by G Y Dibbles and G W Hotgg. After 
an exciting game Hoegg won by one 
point This puts Dibbles ont of a chance 
: or first placs. The committee and 
Fowler are tie for first, and play off on 
Saturday.

The first of a series of sksting races 
took place at the Csrlers’ rink tonight 
Bob King beat Will Celder In an unin
teresting race of two miles. Olher races 
will be held next week.

MOI THE COUNTRY.
Heoraa—At Elgin. A, Co„ on Dec. 18th.

Stephen Hooper, egad 78 years.
Kbit*a—At Roxbnry, Maw.,on Dec. Slit,

Jam-8 Keller, aged «8 years.
At Red Beach, on Dec, 9tb, Willard 

Lane, aged 88 years
Fo r?—At Gl«Seville, Carteton no„on Wed

nesday Dec S8in, at 7 o'clock a, m , Mary M,
Sragh,«oef thelaie Kooeri ^4“ Has detachable barrel, with heavy lug securely bolted, and having extra

H I8bv°thl iot1?. I badd°-new w°o conctreu t^r/heV FoT.", itrong screw key fastening, frame case-hardened, top snap action, abounding lock

gpeciai‘lergf-giveg;r tVc^ wbTXno^; --------- ■ ±= Thoroughly high grade in finish and detail.
Fun particulars mulled on application. ravi! ««adtHy noacai of Alrt/u, Mamas ei I ___________ ___________

.At^rtertLJohn.NHk MOBBOW' 6 Qedd,en I » * DtaOu, may «end «4M (hew a lut of'

~ AtersMed f.rUndt, JforAed coyitJ of tht
WMMXLT TMLMBBAm ««WWW» Me

WHAT IS BEING DONE IN 
OTHER NEIGHBORHOODS. X17 ANTED—A seeond-nlaRR lemale teacher VV ior District No- 6 Nlotan. Parish of 

Torn-, Victoria county, tor coming term. 
Dlstrlc classée poor. Address s ating terms, 
W. H. MILLER. Secretary to Trustee#, 
Nlotan Vic oris county, N. ti.

LaN
* AUTOnATIC EJECTOR.

Limestone, Me, Dec 24—Miss Ciars 
Libby, who hss been sick for the lest 
month or two, died last night at 8 
o’clock at the home of her brother 
Charles. Mies Libby wss a general 
favorite and she will be missed very 
much. The funeral will take place next 
Tuesday.

Hon T H Phair, of Presque Isle, very 
generously conated $60 to the public 
library here.

There have been about 40 ears of pota
toes, shingles and starch already for
warded from this station this month.

We are pleaaed to see Mr Frank 
Paiinton on our streets again. Mr 
Pur in ton has been confined to hie bed 
ior almost a year, with a complication of

Market Square.
8AINT JOH N N- ■,W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.,We Want Reliable MenEARN

____ ln every locality, local or
AWFFK travelling, to introduce a I (}ma*a •> OsdH BUiUt , a, n„,_———————5 r^m^aMc; «VhTd.'j ESS.’

MARINE JOURNAL trm!~“ïth%Io'n.rd'dUUIUYAU.| ^.w^oth. ^ Bally w
Medical Electric bo., London, Ont. | | ^^^w'Yorfc1 ’ and Bo*a ^aeller‘ McLean,

1 PaseagonlaJSth ult.sohrJam*» Slater .from
HSa»IKraiiol«oo, 38tbnlt, achr I F Chapman, 
from New York,

notice wtitb* ««*< Mil to aavsuMr*I» in I „
In port at Canarien, Mth alt, barque Iodine, 

Hlllgrovo for—. _ _ .
Pascagoula. Dec SI—Sohr Sirocco, arrived 

today from Havana,and reports being driven 
ashore on west bank of Horn leland by SIS 
gale: loe’- raddert has three test of water to. 
hold; will go on ways. . .. ..

Mr W L Lovltt leaves for England tills 
week and while there will plaoe-an order! or 
a four-masted iron ship, to bensedln t he 
6onto American trade, :M «**»

Obartei ed—Barque Abeona, 8.80# bblm a nd 
oases refloedoil,Philadelphia to * Lisbon, 8s 
6d and lhjo; sohr F A Higgins, Weehaeken to 
St etephen, coal. $l.8t net.

The > learner Tougarlro, of tbe Beaver U ne, 
which was due at Hallfsx from Aver; «et 
Monoav, baa 8U0 passengers 100 of whom > «111 
be landed at Halifax, she will proceed be hoc 
to Portland.where she will reoeive herca rgo.

The Parisian, now due at Halifax, la sal d to 
carry the smallest passenger Us. this trip 
that she has ever had to vanada. Then > are 
18 flrat class, faur second class aad atstae rente 
passengers, ________

81st nit, sehrHattie O.Buck,

Mrs W J GetcheU end MreFD White 
drove to Cariboo Thursday.

Mr Richard Phillips, who has been at 
Van Bnren for eeveral days on bnelneas, 
returned home last night. While there 

■he bought end shipped four car# pota-
•OMe

Six candidates were given the rank of 
Page at the K of P lodge Wednesday 
evening, Dec 14tb. This lodge ia in 
a flourishing condition; a section of the 
encampment rank, the insurance part of 
the order, is being established here in 
connexion with the lodge. The petition 
tor the section already bears the signa
ture of 16 names. The signera met last 
Wednesday evening, and elected the 
following officers, who are to serve tor 
the cnrrent.year:—

President—F F S-iear.
Vice-president—Leigh Goodrich. 
Secretary—Milton J Godeoe. 
Baggageman Alex Mann, who had his 

left hand badly crushed while coupling 
ears a month ago in Caribou yard, ie 
mending rapidly and will soon be able 
to resume hie run between here end 
Teribou.

A Christines tree and concert was 
at M E church last night 
es Bertha Brown, formerly of this 
i but at present one of the teachers 

academy at Presque Isle,is spend- 
irietmas holidays with her sister, 
VIGstohell.

-LT Spbings Dec 27—On Fdlay, Dec 
A<j, the members of Bav Mr Wet more’s 
congregation met at Mr Charles Allaby s, 
where a vrry enjoyable evening waa 
spent Daring the evening the reverend 
gentlemen was presented with a sleigh 
robe by hie congregation, 

i Christmas ptased away very quietly, 
i On Monday a number of sleighs were 

•■seen on their way to De Forest Lake, 
where the speed of the horeea waa tried. 
In the evening a pie social was held in 
the hell in aid of tbe Presbyterian 

i. church, at which about $25 was made. 
Here all enjoyed a short but interesting 
concert before the piee were sold.

Next Monday a birthday reception 
will be held In the hall, tbe proceeds to 
go toward repairing the Baptist church 
All are anticipating a very pleasant 
evening.

Fbkd

PMtY OP ST. JOHN.
ABHIVED.FOB SALE FBI DAT, Dec 80.

Btmr London OltT, M60. Patterson, from _ __
London, Furness. Withy A Co, I CLEARED

harm FOR SALE—one mile from Claren-1 Coastwise—schre Garfield White, 98, Ward, I Portland, 80th Inst, stmr Turanian,Griffith,

gjp^gjglfi
mer’s building nt. John, N. B. R^^AW*^ Starr,°«>al^*W’ tr0m L° ** | j££lja, for S“stephebTRe^va^MoLéan?1*aad’

Avalon, Wsgner.for St John.
p-ttxav Deem I Boston 8i»t ult.sohr Elwood Burton, Day, Bohr Beaver, Huntley, for Ba Dados to. ' I andiHnnier, Kelson,for at John,

——„ aiI r », mai Ann** wharf I Sohr Hsxelvoode, Karris, for New York. I SAILED.Keren's 1CoantvB-rontSmng 870 Ooastwi.e-Mcbrs- Druid. Tufts, for Point Boethbav. ,80th Ins», sohrs Leonard B. and

mrm “house ° thï“ bl™^® 'oa£ Stmr Taymonth «Km»». SÎSMteTc^fiSSâwSfii MtaÊ tor««wchaser. ^°o°rfermho^eap^ foowner., sohr Slroooo. Reid,for
I ^.«l^^r.^-^apc'SL p0,ût I Pr»cnh^8ith lust, stmr Brna.Go.ta 

BAILED. I torHalVax, ^ ^ BOhr cilfiord I White,

FuKDanici 'N, Dec 30—The committee 
of I. O. 0. F. Victoria Lodge appointed 
to make arrangements for the visit of 
the grand master, James R MacDonald, 
next week met laet evening end perfect
ed their plans. The grand master will 
arrive here on Monday, January 9th,and 
will visit Victoria Lodge on that even
ing he will be tendered a reception at 
Odd Fellows’ Ball, when the
members of Victoria and Nash- 
weak Lodge, I O O F, of
Amethyst lodge, Daughters of Rebecca, 
and the city clergy and trees will be in
vited to attend. There will be addresses, 
a programme of mneic,and refreshments. 
On Wednesday evening the grand mas
ter proceeds to Maryevilie, where the 

hall erected by Nash weak lodge 
will be dedicated.

The death occurred at Victoria Hos
pital last evening of Mr Heaekiah 
Way, of Shogomjc. Mr Way under 
went an operation at the hospi tal about 
three weeks ago. The deceased was 64 
years of age and leaves a widow, five 
eons and one daughter. One eon, Mr 
Allan Way, of Lower Canterbury, arrived 
here last evening, bnt not until after hie 
father’s death. The body was prepared 
for borial by Undertaker George W 
Adame, and was this morning forwarded 
to Canterbury by C P B train.

The Qieen Hotel is to open np four 
fine sample rooms in the Edgecombe 
block on York street. They will be 
large end well fitted np and lighted by 
electric light Work will be commenced 
upon them on Teeeday.

Judge Hanington ia unable to preeide 
et Circuit opening here on Tneaday next, 
and Judge Van Wart will take the court.

James H Crocket, editor of the Glean
er, waa able to be out for a short time 
todey after being confined to hla home 
tor several days by bronchi! 3.

A very sodden death occorred at 8 
o’clock this evening, thaï of Harry 
Wheeler, formerly baggage master at 
the C P B station here. He waa pre
paring to accompany hie wife to meet
ing and went to the ehed upon an er
rand, Not returning in reasonable time, 
Mrs Wheeler went to look for him and 
found him dead on the floor. The phy
sician pronounced heart disease the 
cants of death.

Lakeside District, Jan 2—A traveller 
from Kingston village called to see Mr 
E P Paddington at hie school room, and 
aa it happened to be examination day 
stopped to hear the classes. I heard 
first, second, third, fourth and fifth grade, 

’ and muet say that I was more than ear- 
prised to see the prompt way each clues 
answered questions, and some of the 
questions were very difficult ones; but it 
seemed to make no difference with the 
scholars. , , , ,,

I believe this school is the best in the 
county considering its age. Boys of six 
years working long division and can 
read, write and answer mental questions 
that would surprise you, Girls of ten 
years can answer any question In his- 
iiory thet you wish to ask and work the 
most difficult questions. The scholars 
Show that Mr. Paddington has taken 
the grestest of pains with them, and ie a 
teacher who thoroughly understand» hi* 
business and tent’s to it

L'OR bale— One of the best farms in 8a» 
I? sex For pur lcniars enquire or F. E. 
MORTO S, Bam si er. w

tH .K A RED.
List el Veesele In Port, Net Cles red.
With their Tonnage, Destination and 00»

signes;— MCSTOAT, Jl ini
STEAMER,

aohofle* 14 0»
R P * W > Starr

FI 1 Bay re

Vancouver, 3W8, Liverpool, 
Cape Breton, —,

SHIP.
Utley. Charles, 118», lAMifia

Alert. SSl.Baenos Ayres, WtaShamei in A Go 
John Gill, WAHaenoe Ayres 
Malden City, 77B.Buenos Ayr».

soKoomna.

do
F Tuft»

Gee F Baird 
J M Driscoll 
Get i F Baird 

J E Moore

Saturday, Dec 81, ,
vl»T.lltod°” Cttv’ PBMrwn' <°r London I Inst, Bid, stmr Doban, for Louis-
Æ5 §SRZ£Xfk&*‘ Brennan’ '“hpSÆnd. 1st lust, rtATG^lla. StewMt, for 

fle1d*OoODOOrdla’8lU*’ *°r Qla,g0W'8 8oho" vfnJverd Haven. 89th nit, sohr Maggie J 
Btmr Taymonth Castle,Forbes,for Bermuda | c^7York 89th alt, barque St Paul, Dill,

for Pernambnco; Slet alt, stmr Btiarla, for
^Duîob°^L8laDd Harbor, 29th alt, sohr Par- 
thenla. from New Yor^rBallf». palmer>

Erie, 219,
A Gibson, 9<h 
Adeline. 192,
Bellna, 68.
Lena Maud, 98.
John Stroup» U7,T 
Kavola. 189,New York 
Clarine, 96.
Kowena.ns,
Uranus, 78,
Cilfiord C,90>
Valetta, 89.
Avis,124,
Walter Miller. 194. rpg, 
Frank «b Ira, 97,
Alice Maud, 124,

TEACHER WANTED.Dew
\do

W^ela^^msle Sia^e'r îs°war ted ?n school

| via Halifax.
nary 1, 1809. Apply, stating experience and 
salary wanted, to

do
J W Smith 
: ï W Keast 

do
DJ Purdy 

do
IJ F Watson/ 

G K King 
NO Boots

Monday. Jan X 
Stmr Manchester City, Forrest, for Man

chester via Halifax.A. B. MACE, 
Secretary to Trustees,

Newtown, Kings Co. Bath, 2nd Inst,
MMB5TIS POSTA. I stmr Namldlan. for

ittaNI'ED—A Third Class Teacher lor I vnamiaah 27th Inst sohr F A E Qivan I Boothbay, 2nd Inst, sohrs BSerrlll. and W BL 
W District No 10. Parlsh of Perth,noaiity I jjimer, from Bosion. ’ * I WBostoh‘8nd lnsthet"mr Ottoman, lor Liver-

wgsÿ SSfii mh‘ToSiw”B Morrow>Beo y to Trustees, Upper Klntore, Victoria I ^Hamax^auth Inst, stmr Portla,Farrell,trom j u tirlen‘ ______
^Kmtore, Nov. AIM-------------------  Sï^d^î^v^SM^ »POKBh

wæswSKSï ,o?^»,iSt?^^?an.offiivi..
bnrv county for the term beginning Jan. 1,1 n-om St Stephen; Rolsnd, Roberts, from St1
*ryD1St H^Sson,A^reuraytln^ uSS^WiaiW^m^m^Æs£S!n I NOTICE TO MARINES8
Trusts, Patterson Settlement, SnnbnryCo. Pori,and. M,.Decr-N^,»Uherebyg, yen

S2*sïïTfcss?iîsyœsaîjî rS SSSr rû1'reported 
ssaXoSSsaV0 .ûsro,»estertororanaBan1’',orabener .srat

OLEABKD. I Leo 19th, hss been re^aeed. T. Ht
ParrBboro. 29th ult.sohr Viola, Finley.for Dec 26tb7th^fixed0 red iens lan-

Clty island f o; J W Durant, Dnrant. foe Vera u7hi on tte north of the easterly en-

“TT EisSsr-ss?' .?w~-,aÆ
, . IB.OH.BS W.BT4D-» b»J «•« 1 ’ 5“- « ■»» ">
ID termer father partlculMS.a^ie^ SAILED. Vompklnsvllle, Deo 80-Notloe Is hereby

MARITIME 1 EACH ERvA tiENCY, 1 HsUfai gnth ln6t, stmr Alexandrta.Rhode, given that the second-class spar buoy, paint- 
Moncton, N. B. I ft)r New York; ecbr RIseover. Collier, from I *d ln red acd black norlsontal stripes, placed 

hay or Islands, Nfld. for Gloncester. Mass. I AOK ntb to mark a scow sank ln Bay Ridge 
Halifax, 2nd Inst, stmr Silvia,Olaik,for I channel New York Upper Bey, has been dls- 

New York. ________ 1 continued, the wreck having been removed.

doNewtown, K. Co., Nov. 18,1898. do
noEric. 124,

Ayr, 121 
Rlverdale.83, 
w endall Burpee, 99,
Reporter, 121,
A P Emerson 281,New leriff 
B K Wood side. 422. Barbcioc^,
Mary George, 96,
Parlee,124,
Cora B, b8,
Pandora 98, _
Lieue I>Small, 167,New York.
NeU'e Watters, 96,
Progress. 98,
OUI ton. 473,
W H Waters, UO,
Sea Bird. 80,
Beulah, 80,
BA Fownes. 134,
Dominion, 98,
E H Foster, 124,wig 
Harvest Home, 68,
Fana j, 91,
Carlotta, 210,
Ina, Ui,
OJ Colwell, 82,
Flash, 98.
James Barber, 80,
Lieale B, 81,
Annie Lanra, 99,
Glanera 98,
Bonnie Doon, 124,
Glide, 80.
Evelyn, 69^
Cilfiord* H Whltec Jb0iNe*sr* York 
Annie Harper. 92 
Abble Verna, 66,
Canary, 97,
Maggie Alice, 603 ;
Prospect, 80,
Leo. 92.
3, M Stanley, 97, ?.

■Rinse PART A. I Vineyard Haven. Dee SJ-Sehr Annie A Georgia E, 88,
ARRIVED I Bootblwbleh was dismasted and waterlogged Romeo, 111, Pe-»r McIntyre
ARRIVED. I dnrine eale of Nov 27th« has been pumped Emma. 837.Nev* York. do

Algoa Bay. 24th mat, ship Baiiacullsh, cargo is being forwarded to des- Sainte Marie, 138» Beraw da NHMurchlt
Manning, from Barry. I ««nation

Port Blisabetb. 1st Inst, sohr Arons .Parker ™t at Demerara, 7th Inst, schr Ernest
from Buenos Ayres. de Costa, uanion, from Prince Edward Ielt

Melbourne, 80th Inst, previously, barque 2nd 
Invermay. from Bt John. I Tn sort at Cayenne, 2nd lnst, schr Mel-

mb i Liverpool, 1st lnst, stmr Camtroman, and 1 bQar5et Mutheson, for Macoris.
------- I Lam aEtrlan from Boston; Lamentlan, from J in x>ort at Manila, 6th ult, ship Chae fl

at John and Hall fax. , . Whitney Atkln^-for Delaware Breakwatw;I £SS3iïiE^$ESffiSrU*' baroneEudora, Lewis, for Delaware Break-
^ n zth tQ. an^V^joZ^'Lr^^-lolsT, 00|S^?hilSSbh^k?ne.^.e,SSrbuOlîdï?ï

Cbbornb—At Farrsboro, on Dee. 2Sth, to I de0kioad, ,w I a water-tight compartment over tbe leak,
the wile of George Osborne, a daughter, Hharpnees, 27th ult, barque Carl Fredrlk, I wcl;b et,e.will be pumped ont and

RiDBBLL-At Band Beach, Michigan, on oiafsen lrom DalhonslA___ taken to the aUp fur repairs,-[Yarmouth
Deo 26th. to the wife of W. B. Blddell, a Runcorn Kth ”li, barque Transatlantic. TtmM
danahter I Pederaen, from Bay Verte. I n0 work baa been going on on board- theaaogn ' I lublin, latlnst. stmr Dunmore Head, from I lonwo or «hrïedays There seems to

Babeanb—At Centrevllle, on Pe®- 1 New Orleans 'or Bl John. I be some trundle over the question or who Is
the wife of Robt. Babeans, twine—son and I Yokohama SJih nit,stmr Empress of Japan, I 5fBDOnlible ior the ship. She hss changed
daughter. Lee. from Hong Kong for Vaaoonver, hands several times lately and it is nnder-

W Hite—At Mrneton, on Dee, 87th, to the I Relumed to Llverpool,80th ait,stmr Platea, -too(» thet wben the Elder-Dempster people 
•wife of Alfred D. White, a son, I Allen, from Liverpool for Bermuda. I fcoaeut the Biaver Line out it did not lnclade

WSLDON-At Monoton, on Lee. 80lh. to the BAILED. the Gal I la. as shewas a chartered boat
wife Of t-harlee Weldon, of the I.O, R, freight MovUle, 80th last, stmr Labrador, from | has taken grain, but a large amount of^ coal

“ 1H3
bportr°ÊîlüblS”Nov B8m,Y«hr Bahama, A°î? iR AqM

CsoesMAa-WAXD—At Woodbttrat, on Dee., Olen Head, for
asth"byMev. wTKTbomae. Hanford Orose- 8t Jotln* -------------- tm er. New York “>«1,0 Grande da SaL gen-
man io Ida Ward, of Reexport. FeRBIGN PORTS eraloargo *186 per bbL^r Bahama, Sorin

Chapman Moobb - At Albert. N.B., onl .pervm I “îllty Island, Jan 1—-j’chr GypstunDeo. 28rd, at the Methodist pars' nags by Rev. I ARRIVED. I fromy Windsor for New York with p
Uhas. Com ben. Lorenso Chapman, M. D„ of clty island,80th Inst.sohrEarl of Aberdeen, i a lhlot gLow storm at i am today ran 
Albert, tormerly of Affinerai, N y8-, tohllaK. (rom Windsor. asnure at ihe enuanee to pert Chester Har-
Mo^eM.er0rtb8lal6 Ll & M°°'e' ^r»rB°,W
^Larïb'r^ome^-r^Fo^inVrZoTbe^i , Machl^^b lnst,sohr Roy. from Btjohn tln^ofi.^^^ lB.„hore ea8tor
S^dS' SSSneSxSSS ^Pjwsed LlMJd, 30th nit, stmr Oanaxn,Grady

Annie Bu“',rom22nd by Rev. D. M Bliss, Warren Dlmoeh. HpMUand 8aib leal, sohr Thoe W Holder, for American registers .or barques J H Kow- 
of Campbellton. N. B.. to Barah Fowler, of MoDoCald,lrom 81 John for NSW YorkiFrank "““<|1{î%Y'“1“tya^“^re p“Ud nud?r 
Mount Whatley. L P, from Ht John for Boston; Laura Young, this vicinity. wbloh were u

Fstey Kerb—At Woodstock, on Deo. 39th, Hopkins, from Grand Marian. the British Sag at the oaioreax
by Rev- Mr. Nealle, Charles A Bstey .of Bar- Boston, 80th last. Mhr D*™0*®'1®- {Ta aay‘ Su. Dee 29-Barque Bessie Markhsm,ton. SanbnryOo., to Ella J, Kerr, of Benton, J«Km; JoeephB Magalre, from Plaeeaua Bay. I Douoon.^^ «bip Island Dee 81th for
^HJ^OM-POULLirt-At «. Pstrick’seneren- !cJbu 34th .n.t barqne Mary A Law. Hat- restas put Into
Boston, i n Nov. 26th, by Rev Father Walsh* flï?Var°0‘“d!,vaoa about 27th lnst, stmr H M Turks Island In a damaged condition, will be
«nd-5fæMBr,n',o Mey iS£!F° ,r"m Savana>d a,d mh
Kelih to Mary E. Mltton, of Little River, K. | 0JacEs0B ville, 28th lnst. sohr John B Paris ep, Thetiallmwhich “ l » w. b*gÜ5

MO -abtbby.Mabbaxv-A. tb.reclory.8t.| «mM^rohr Henry F Eaton, v^dro's^®^'U

SaIf",D“' M"°C"^ey “ B' Blan0he JoE?Herenhd^8^nde0RWPer,?T«kOfmm lar^.remiv^^^

O’Domnbli.1 YOHB — At the parsonage. Po1‘°“®*J,®L mUsbrno^Haule Ararat1 *ai?oiw Nnggef. bas arrived at Porto Bleo. 
i^^ô'nDÔoo%? of odlowTto 'Eli smieln from gU^romr Hoboken; Hattie E Bmllh; npaklog^be Bribt|a i j
Lyons daughter of David Lyons, "itosUm “lsfnu etmr New E. glaud. from toadlug hard ocud at Philadelphia for Bern
lie8eT 2SI“bV3^v‘“ H T^m^F^vSS | ^rpool; 1st lust, stmr Pavoma. from Llv- River aj#r „loadJnj£ larnltvre atD .g,

8?-litv*I»landr2nd lnst stmr Postla, from I will be eommenotd in a lew days.
H»;Hax; «nr Rebeoca W Hndit.il, from „ p»:®re^^r. l^u^barqbe Anton is, Rou-

,31,t ult,stmrCunaxa.Grady.from flI-^V.t «^rto.ffitonlt. barqn s Lance-

I fSSà'll9tGhrïJdebar““6 aaUBa’ D6It6r' cl^^^2»^^rbK X-
SSÎSfrSSÎÆf-ronsenutbreeilaugbtera ^p.^l.Æt.rôhrBlrocco.RMd.trom I IZÏïX

tEl.YEA—In ibis oily, on Deo. 81st, James vineyard Haven, Slet ult. sohr Calabria, I lowed by a in< to ri«*r <Peailnp,1 Ion- She re- 
Sn,tis^rtoTodb?,n1tehaer.,r 1*^108 ‘ Wl‘8 ““ Haril.ld.from Windsor lor New York and
1 CABB-At Geary. Snnbnry Co .on Deo 80th, New York. 81sl ult. barqoe J H Maratere, | a portion o. her cargo was vemaoned to right 
Mlidrid. wife of David Carr, aged 21 years. Fl^^Bh^ridM'^rom CoraMW roùr ‘întâ * In p-rt at Colon. 22nd. b it, brlgt Weataway.
Cb^!«5fedn0yaewb|r«md^mVnthA>''WUllam ^ ^» tor 8aPn Domingo, .

..... . -

do
do
do

R 0 Elkin 4do
dor A W Adame
do
do
do

, do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

R W Williams 
j A Likely 

do
H R MoLellan 

master V *do
do

EBicroB^Dec 29—Father Caaey 
hae today received" another lerge dona
tion from a gentleman of his congrega
tion, who banded him $300 to nee on the 
repairs to tbe ebaroh. This ie the third 
amoent received from private individ
uals einee starting to make the repairs 
on Bt Danetan’e church. About a month 
since a gentleman of the congregation 
gave him $600 to be need in procming a 
new altar. Then on Christmas morning 
a lady presented him with $600 for a 
memorial window, and the $3(i0 today 
making a total of $1,300.

It was announced a few day* ago that 
Capt Macdoned.of the military school 
flere was to go to Kingston to instinct 
the 42nd Bath Later orders *rom head
quarters transfer Capt Maedoneli to the 
command of No. 2 depot, at London, he 
to report there after completing the 
work of tnetrnctlon at Kingston. The 
captain is confined to hie qisrtera today 
■offering from a sore knee, the result of 
an injury • obtained some time ago by 
being thrown from a horse, and which 
has frequently given him trouble ever 
since. It now eeems improbable that he 
will be able to leave tomorrow tor 
Kingston, aa was intended.

Captain Maodonell’e place here as ad
jutant will be taken by Capt A E Car
penter, of No 1 depot, at London, he be
ing transferred to tbe depot here, and to 
report here on Feb. 1st.

Lient Kaye, acting adjutant,who went 
to Bt John to spend Christmas at home, 
is sick with an attack ot the grip, and it 
ia not known when he will again be able 
to report lor duty. At present 

and Lieutenant

Elkin * Hai field 
Ido

Troop» Bon 
F Tufts

ANTED—At Wilson’s Beach Campo-4 A/ AW 1 HO*— AL VV 11HUU B AJUtW/LA cousyv-
W belle, school District >o. 2, a sec.nd- 

cla«s female te <cher for the next term-,', 
ing 30i h June, 1899. Apply to J D. 8M.ALL* dogaOihJune, 1899. Apply to J D. SM» 
Secretary, stating salary and references. do V

do
do

3> J Seeley 
do

JW Me AlaryBox 84- do
do
do
doNova Scotia Nursery,

HALIFAX, IM.
HEADQUARTERS. FOB

PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS.

catalogues on application. Inspec
ta vl ted.

do
do

List of Vrssels Ss and to St John,
WH1BB FROM A3TO DATS OF-SAHIMO.

8TSA MBBS.
Aloldes, at Giasgovm.X ec 28th.
Amarlnthia, at Liven oool. Deo8th.
California. tAXJLveo ml, Deo 2nd.
Don in ore E «ad. at I mblln, Jan IsL 
Glen Head, from Aw lrossan, Jan let. 
Keemnn. from Blast -ow. Dec 34th.
Lhureuttar . at Lin. rpool. Jan 1st.
Labrador, from Mur ville,Dec 30th.
Lake jtiurcflwfrom [ iatonm via Halifax,I-ec 22. 
Menohestor Trade* . from Manchester. Use 8K 
Manchester Enteij jrlse, at Halltax, Deo 38, 
Parisian, from 04-c ville Deo23rd.
St John City- at.L ondon. De<fY7th- 
Tongarlro Iron» I Averpool, Dec 28rd,
Teelln Head, au / jelfast. Dee 18th.

-!BIRTHS.

TO CURB J. GOLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxaîâtr ie Bromo Q,uinine Tablets. 

All drnawlstMi fnnd the money If It laUs to 
care. So, «w

Bhe

Annual Sales over6,000*000 Boxes

MARRIAGES. In ia e Collegiate Chess.
Nxir-Yoa/i, Dec. 27 —In thU after-- 

noon’a ploy in the intar-collegiate chess 
vouraame* t, Falk, mated Coak on the 
71 et move. Cook then lost to Arons berg 
after 42; moves. Bonthard won from 
Myers a» d Weston, defeated Webb____

FOB BILIOUS AND NEBV0US DIS0BDEK8 
such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach, 
Giddiness. Fulness after meals. Head
ache. Dizziness, Drowsiness, Flushings 
of Heat, Loss of Appetite, Costiveness. 
Blotches .on the Skin. Cold Chills, Dis
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and all 
Nervous and Trembling Sensations.

the first dose will give relief
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer 
will acknowledge them to be

Emperor, 
laeter.Major Hemming 

Nagle are left to perform all the 
dstiee which are naoally Resigned to tbe 
tour offiuera. Aa the new class of abort 
conrae men cornea in next week the 
work will be very arduous. The class 
which cornea in next term will be one of 
the largeat which hae ever attended the 
military school here. One man. a private, 
of Bpring bill, N 8, who elands six feet 
three inches in hia stockings and la atari 
proportionately, arrived last n ght, bnt 
he will not be taken on until next week.

At tbe regular meeting ot Cour: Mill- 
este, IGF, held laet evening the follow
ing named officeie were elected; C B, M 
L Stevenson; VCR, Jamee Wllaon; B 8, 
Alex Barchill; F 8, Blaar Bj?ne; trees, 
/ W Tabor; etiap, Geo Havlland; B W, W 
H Christie; J W, Hugh Doherty; 8 B, 
Wm Keith; J B, Erneet Wilmot;C phy, 
Dr J W Bridges; trustees, C A Barchill, 
Hugh Doherty; finance committee,Harry 
Walker, M 8 Bailey; court deputy, Alex
ander Barchill.

A most Interesting carting match was 
played lest evening, when Dibblee'e 
Klondikers downed Muhin’s formidable 
quartette. The fink of the 71st Batt did 
not show op and they consequently for
feited to the committee. The players 
last evening were:—.

Iatai'cotonial Railway.
A WONDERFUL MEDICINE. an and af ter MONDAY, the 8rdOctober.

1888. tral ns will ran Dally (Sundays ax* 
oeptod) as to Hows:—

TEA JUS WILL LEAVE f T JOHHl
Bxpress for Campbellton, Pugwash,

.......... 7.00
lixpreas lor Hallfax,;New Glasgow and

Plotou................................................
Bxpres' j for Quebec and Montreal.
Sxpre- <a tor Sussex...........................
Accor nmodatlon tor Moncton, tTrnro,

Hs Jlfax and Sydney................... .. 82.10

/* sleeping oar will be attached to th train 
leaving «L John at 16.80 o’clock tor Quebec 
and Montreal,

A sleeping oar will be attached to tbe train 
leaving St. John at 22.10 o’clock tor Traro,;

Dimng and Sleeping oars on the Quebec 
and Montreal express.

BEECHAM’S PILLS, taken as direct
ed. will quickly restore Females to com
plete health. They promptly remove 
obstructions or Irregularities of the sys
tem and cure Sick Headache. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion 
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN
Beecham’s Pills are

Plcton and Halifax...........

. 12.00
16 80

... 18.40
it

Co. 1

Witho®.it a Rival
: i ‘wive the

La:::.:C3T SALE
ïirine in the Wor\4.of any Pat> -•.

VVe
wish trains will abbivb at ST. JOHN:

8,80
MIIMI 16.02

ISxprese from Sussex.......
Express from Halifax.......
Express from Halifax, Quebec and Mon

treal ........... ...............................................
Accommodation from Pt, dn Ohene and

..........11.26
Accommodation from Moncton........ 88,4$

DEATHS.F W Porter, T à. Wilson,
Wm Harrison, M Lemout
H V B Bridges, L C McNutt,
GY Dlbblee.efclp... .18 E McMullin skip.,..10 All onr graduates, patrons and friends A 

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year.
Our next term will begin

TUESDAY, Jan. 3rd.

18.» v

Dibblee and Hoegg are playing this 
afternoon, and if the former wine he will 
tie with the committee and Fowler for 
first place.
^ An interesting and happy event took 
place last evening et the home of Mr 
and Mre Horatio Fradeham, Gibeon, 
when their daughter, Lanra, was united 
Ja marriage to Mr Fred Barker, of 8hef-

Moncton......... .

and we expect with Jbe latest and beet In

yearn of public service.
Catalogue, to any # ^

Odd Fellows’ Hall

All trains are run by Eastern Standard, 
time.

!
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HAS NO TITLE.CUSTOMS MATT BBS.CHRISTMAS TREEDOCKING HORSES,

m m# Royal Agrlealtaral Society Re
solve» Against the Practice.

At the recent meeting of the Royal 
Agricnltnral Society of Great Britain 
the following resolution was adopted on 
motion of Sir Nigel Kingsoote: “That 
at and after the Maidstone meeting of
1899 no foals with docked tails be al- Cereperatlve Advantage, at Hoe,
lowed to be exhibited at the society’s shoe, Pré», and Di.it Forme. Friends of the Boys’ Industrial Home
country meetings; that at and after the ^ There are three objections to iboe seeembled iaet evening nt the head of 
meeting of 1900 the same rule shall ap- | tolls for small grain. It is impossible purpose of taking
,1, to yearlings as well as foals, and : to regulate an, sharp pointed plow that , to g0 ont to that Institution,
that a, and after the meetimr of 1901 has no bottom so as to control the depth. 1 busses to go cut to iua* i « ,
to 2-year-olds also. ” : The seed bed is seldom perfect. There which wse about to «lehrate its annual m.morandum.

Tn snnnnrt of the resolution the mover are some depressions and round points Xmas feetival. Two immense slelgus ■
said that he felt he had no occasion to for the wheels, and in the soil are many toll, freighted with humanity, took their Customs Departa.nt Canada
apologize for bringing the matter of the irregularities of firmness and trash oh- depsrtnre from the appointed ptoçe at uitawa, J,,.. uec„ 1698.
docking of horses before the society stmetions. In most seed beds, if yon fol- 7,30 o’clock,and duly delivered their loads 1 To Collector of Customs
again as, to his mind, the cause he low a boe drill, you will notice that the at the reformatory b“i.dl“*> "m!.9.,.Temporary ii strnctions regarding new 
espoused had become a hundredfold hoes occasionallyJump nearly or quite visitors1 were MoSta- entry forms and invoice certificates re-
more needful since the matter was last ont of the ground and plunge m again finstin matron; ’ and Mrs ferred to in Memo, 1022 Re
considered in 1892 and 1898. He gave entirely too deep. H you watch closely, ’ , The old en ’ ,0rm8 ..Fo, Dq„ ,,
to the secretary the notice which he had you wü alsosee that as tiie hoe rises ,Jh^ ,oand the building brightly ilium- m*y b\ „Jd ln pJBlng amended «tries
put upon the paper immediately after the bottom end is thrown bac wa ü lnated and decorated for Christmas, the dBrhlg i899 (llB in ench cases no osïha 
the meeting at Four Oaks park, where ; enough so that most ot tbe.w work all being done b, the ooys and their are usually required to be taken or sub-

the ; six inches, at the drill mark is doubled teachers,in |a manner highly creditable ecribed \
that last sown, leaving a few scat- ' to their taste and skill. The institution 2 invoices having attached thereto

not only with the aged and young I tering grains on the six inches. In I now contains 24 boys whothe old form of Foreign Owners’ Déclara-
homes hnt with the foals also euoiling ' plunging in again the momentum of the 1 making excellent progress in education , jon on consigned geode, may be accept- 

This mindtbS beit exbibti i drill h^'s weight, together with the I « well a. in the other work to winch it ed during the present season until ex- 
of home.’ho had ever seen at a roval 1 suction, sends it too deep for a few : is devoted. p h , porters have suflSc ent oppirtnnit, of=Lt h h d y ! inches. This churning and plunging ; The*n?,t* wSÎ?.“e* ï *R?°ü being Informed in respect » the teqmlre.
ehow- , _ , _ . nortainiv mean verv irramilar sowine room by Lady Tilley and Mrs. K. L. meotB of the new form—collectera takingIn discussing the question Earl Spen- 1 certainly mean very irregulM sowing. gkinner,who have been very active in doe precantlons, however, for the
oer maintained with regard to the ques- ! 1“ buying a shoe drill one should see the work of organising the insti utim, eotry 01 goods at their proper value for
tion of docking horses that very little that it is so constructed that the shoes - Lady Tille, being in fact its founder d * B
difficulty arose. Probably it might arise : can be forced m drop enough to cover the : Among those present were the follow- 3. Respecting certificate "J” on in- 
in some small degree from the construe- ! wheat; also avoid the shoe being too , mg:— voices of meruuendiee for entry under
tinn of carrlaaes but he went so far as : narrow so as to drop all the seed in a ■ Mayor and Mrs Bears and Mias Daisy tbe general tarifl, collectors may ese athat it wonld be better to alter : narrow line. I have a drill the back end Sears, Judge and Mrs Barker Pohce re#(£nable discretion in accepting iu-
ho rLriaL rather thankeen sbor Î of whose shoes is 1% inches wide. The | M.gts-r.te ‘=d “nd a a voices for entry w.thont this certificate,

tatis Is fo affecting the suppTy of the ^ntendi. high,!r .^Ltded ‘«d JWu5“mÎÏÏFüBk^s* ^ “““ed tlm6' 8B *'°Tlded 10 “em°-
country, he oonld not believe that in °* th® drill mark is left rounded, and aQd nmg ykiDner, Mr L P D fllley, Mrs lt]e certificate “J” may be accented 
the least. Would they say that because : the wbeat. scatters to the sides amd all j 0 K 8klnDer add Miss «tinner, Mr H H temporarily if on paper firmly annexed 
they made a better looking animal, and ! over 1,1 a6d comes up so as not to e | Pickett, Mr James Hanney, Ur Skinner, t0 the invoice, and an alternative farm 
one more in accordance with nature, ; one very narrow line. This wide shoe , Rsv Mr ^l?d ._frL6 cf the certifica'e * J” may also be used at
that they would drive the people who leaves the ridge between the marks as j Thomas Bullock. Mrs B K Macanlay, tbe option of the exporter, if in eff ict.aa
tnai iney woma urive lus peup e W hi h as it will lie. Spreaders to push 1 Mrs David Brown and Miee Brown, ,ollowB—
roufd not allow that for a moment It olods aside like those used in corn : Miss Murray, Dr and Mrs J U Mott, Mrs “This invoice ie trne and comet; and

onriLw a onestion of to,Mon In Pinter shoes cannot be used on wheat ! Prescott,Mrs G t Smltn atd Miss Smith. wher„ the prices shewn therein are lees
was entirely a question of fashion In P because they run so near to- The Misses Reynolds, Lynch Mr tbgn tfae ordlnar, prices at which the
old days it was the fashion to crop One shonld crush all large clods. David Lynch. Jr, Mr Edmnud Ritchie gfime aiticles are now sold bons fide b,
horses’ears, and it was a singular thing . 8e“*er- u“e , u , i 7. „ . Mies Scammell, Mis Alex Wilson, Miss ihe -snorter at this nlace for conruront-with regard to this question of hones’ Sadder, Mrs G.Uon, Miss B Baird Miss qiantit^Sd
tails that the horse which they oonsid- l?9 drl* ™9r ,! , " Florrie McMillan, Mr and Mrs E C C0nd|u0n on nenal credit terms, or for
ered the pride of England-viz, the The wheel in firming the soil makes Woods. , . cash if unlverselly sold only for cash,
race horse—always had the longest tail tfae surface nearer the grain, and also Th® first businegs on hand was the in tne latter priceB ar6 shewn on the
nossible Where they required to dimin- may dampen the grain more quickly, epection of the building, after which all margjn or elsewhere on such invoice.” 
ish weiêht thev still kept the tail He 111 a very dry time I would prefer the the guests assembled in the room, where 4 The regulatlone in reaped to marks,

vÀrv Mad to think they did so press, but only one year in ten. The a handsome Christmas treebadbeen and nnmbe*a on p.cksges and invoices
was very glad to think “ey did so^ ^ add to the weight and clnmsi- erected, laden with good things for the from the United States and other coon- 
With respect to hunters, there was no ”J™ 6 boys. Judge Barker, who is one of the tri reqni/ed for the identification of
doubt in his mind that it was an enor- «.tu.* board of governors, made a onef speech the '-ooda and Darkaees are to bemons addition to the beauty of a horse °n.e °^ect,“lt?*J°9 drll/B 19 welcoming the visitors and directing at- enforced with ae little delay as
to have a good tail, and he went so far require the seed bed to be in tettercon- tenHon to tbe intelligent and orderly ap- "".Me, giving importers when making
as to say that the docking of a horse dition and especia y “°r peatanoe of the boys who are its inmates. entry dne notice to comply with the law.
was prejudicial to its power of turning, for a hoe drill. If the seed bed is very Then commenced the work of dietribn- All imuorted packages when not prop- 
He had had horses, and he had one now, loose-wMch of course is a mistake— tion of ihe fi'i-. eAch boy recetoIrg a erly marked and numbered on the out- 
ft hupknev with a veiv abort dock He the deeP horfle trac^8 416 not as we|* eabatintial reminder o1 Christmas, in el(j|e go aB to identify the contente of 
had bousht him with a dock and he filled by tbe shoe as the hoe, as it di- the ehape of good thinge. _ ^ each package with the corresponding
? . . . f , t hj , Th’pv wprfi i vides the soil instead of plowing through The company then acjanrned to tM merk, end nnmbere on tbe invoice will 
had had o d^k Mm again They were Iu all thpse 6man depressions the : school room which was beant,fully be eabje(!t to detention and special ens-
obliged in bis part of the country to may show. But it will all be ; decorated with festoma of green, flags, tome examination aft-r let March next
have horses very quick at turning, and wneat may j and pictures, the work of the John McDougald
he (Lord Spencer) could not screw that covered if aii works right, i ; pnpilB er.d their teacher. Here Comm’eeioner ol Cuetoms.
particular horse round to open a gate, noticed that such wheat is usually hid- Mayor «ears acted ae chairman,
This was due to the docked tail The den b-T morning, whether a shower wbile a vr y interesting programme was

. , f f j pmpltv to a passes or net. I have never seen as nice carried oat by the boye. Xnie includedgreatest discomfort a!M cruelty to a ^ a job of sowing done a Christmas carol, followed by the sing-
horse was its being depnved ot tha drill as by mv wide heeled shoe ing of My Own Canadian Home, and the
power of whisking away flies while in ^ a'ed Ld and the wheat Rgdl White and Blue. Then came a
the field. The system of leaving foals * iu a lü]'e but in a strip Chriarmas dialogue, in which Heibert
and breeding mares with a miserable did not come up , p Lobb, jeiry Maher, John Patoheli, Isaac
pretense of a tail was barbarous, and an™i lTae', Anderson, Wiliiam Walsh, Eiward
he might almost say indecent. , Tbe shoe dnl1 doe8 “ot *Z°IZ Watson, J Francis, Dick WUUams

trash very well unless the surface bas gnd B([r,y McNeil took part. Then
been broken ahead and become dry. If ,0nowed more singing by the boys, then
a little dust flies, it will not bother by a dialogue, The Lost "Child, the boy»
clogging. My man carries a forked taking part being Wm Holm, Wm Me-
stick, and if trash gathers pushes it Caetlin, George Britt, Chta Kitchte and
against the earth so the shoe slides over Arthur Raed* Wm Holm then gave a
it. This is not much trouble except in reading and H McIntyre a recita'ion
damp soils. A shoe drill isnothing near ad'mirebly bithm
“ hard t0 "le“ SS aph°e pppd hpd JSSng and in the diaiogoes, showingover tho trash fixed in the seed bed, ez(feUBht traiBiDg,
much of which would be torn out by Speeches were called for and the mayor

delivered a very excellent one, giving 
the boys some good advice as to their 
future conduct. Magistrate Ritchie also 
spoke and was followed by Rev Mr 
Hoyt, who has acted as chaplain of the 
institution since it was founded,although 
without official standing. Tne distribu
tion of prias bocks came nexf, the 
recipients being William Walsh,
John Patched!, Wm Holm, Wm 
McCastlin, Geoige Briit and John King
ston. Miss Sadlier, an English yonng 
lady,sang Little Tin Soldier, a charming 
piece, in excellent voice and manner.
Miss Daisy Seats gave a recitation, and 
speeches were made by Mr L P D Tilley,
Mr John E Irvine, Mr James 
Hannay, and Dr Mott, who all 
spoke highly ol what they had 
seen of the Inetitntion. Dr Mott ie its 
physician. Particular mention wee made 
of the excellent work done 1er it by the 
Y MG A, and by Mise Elizibein For- 
long, who goes ont regularly to teach the 
Gatholic boys their catechism.

The programme ended by the singing 
of God Bave the Queen, after which re 
freahmente were curved. The company 
left for town about 11 o’clock, ali h'gbly 
pleated with the evening’s entertain
ment. and with the work being dona at 
the Boye' Industrial Home.

New Forme of Entry and Invoice Certifi
cates in Effect Monday Next.

NOTED FRENCH HERAT ")IC 
AUTHORITY BAYS THERf 

IS NO COUNT CAS
TELLANS.

FOR THE INMATES OF THE 
BOYS’ INDUSTRIAL HOME— 
AN ENJOYABLE EVENING.

The despatches from Ottawa have be
fore oontained reference to the change in 
the forme of entry and invoice certifi
cates at the cnetoms honse, to go into 
effect on Monday next. The matter of 
the change is kaown to all boatmen men, 
bnt a circular received yesterday by 
Gollector Rnel, under date of December 
27, gives farther information and some 
discretionary powers to collectors. The 
circular readt:—

GRAIN DRILLS.

Pabis, Dec. 28—Vicomte de Boyer, 
notable as having essayed to prove that 
most titles borne by the French aris
tocracy are bogus, declares that there 
are few genuine titles in.France. As to 
the Americans who have wed them, he

CHOPS AND BACON.
gtl-ralry of Specie, at tbe Minnesota 

Agricultural Colles*.

Professor Shaw, head of the depart
ment of animal husbandry at the Minne
sota State Agricultural college, has in
stituted a new series of experiments, 
says the St. Paul Pioneer Press. The 
farm has jnst purchased 120 lambs, and 
in a few. days more Professor Shaw will 
be in the midst of feeding experiments 
designed to solve definitely the impor
tant problem of what breeds possess the 
best qualifications for quick and eco
nomical fattening. The experiments will 
cover four of the most popular sheep 
breeds in the northwest—Cotswolds, 
Merinos, Oxfords and mixed Shrop
shire» and Southdowns.

Some 85 or 40 of each class will be 
used in the experiments. They are all 
on hand now, with the exception of the 
OMorde, and these are expected almost 
any day. The lambs were purchased at 
the New Brighton yards and are from a 
large number brought in from the Mon
tana ranges for finishing. Each lot is a 
representative collection of grade lambs, 
hall bloods or better and selected with 
an «ye to as perfect uniformity as possi
ble between the four classes. The con
ditions seem to be good for a fair test of 
the fattening qualities of different 
breeds.

Tbe system of feeding will be changed 
■omewhat from former years, owing 
chiefly to the higher prices of grain. 
Barley was one of the leading con
comitants in last winter’s scheme of 
feeding, and it was found to work 
splendidly, but barley is out of tbe ques
tion this year on account of the price, 
to Professor Shaw will replace it with 
corn. In place of corn ensilage and 
clover hay, corn fodder and sorghum 
will be mainly used for the roughage. 
Otherwise the system of feeding will 
practically follow that which has been 
found to give the best results for the 
money in previous years. Professor 
Shaw is enthusiastic over the possibili-

■

Buys:—
“In republican" France, as in the Am

erican republic,the highest honor should 
be simple citiz-mahlp. Instead, we find 
Frenchmen assuming bogus titles Presi
dent Faure,onr national tenner, is sport
ing a coat-oi-arms, an I American fathers 
are purchasing at extravagant figures 
titled husbands for daughters The bit
ter irony ol the bargain is that most p* 
these husbands have no right to tm 
titles they proudly wear. Take a few 
exemples:—

“Mise Gould of New York married 
Grunt Castellano. There ie no Conn# 
Castellano. There were two Caetellane 
familiee, one from Provence and one 
ftom-Tonlouee. The former, which ie 
MW extinct, rightly bore the|title. The 
Toolonee Caetellanee, to whom belonm 
Mise Gonld’a husband, never had a title, 
bnt assumed one when tbe Frovenoe 
family died out.

“ 1’hen Count de Rohan-Chabot, who 
married Miee Heyward, is not a count, 
either. Hie name le Chabot. The name 
De Rohan he took from hie first wife.

“There :s no Baron de Giere, although 
the man whom Dr Channeey M. De- 
pew’s ward, Miee Colline, married last 
year, bears that name. The Dao De- 
cezee, husband of Mary Singer, of New 
York, ie the son of a police prefect, and 
bears a title of no vaine in France, being 
granted by the king of Denmark.

“Count De Villare, who married Caro' 
Livingstone, hae no right to a title. I 
is descended from a man who cs nr 
Paris and started in the hotel t i 
and quietly assumed the title o.

“Clara Ward married an >
Prince D.t Chi may. T-ere is no t 
Prince Chimay. A Chimsy mi 
princess and took the title of prin 
de la Rochefoucauld,who marrie 
Mitchell, hae a right title, bnt it 
new to be valuable, for he Is a lescend 
ant of a blacksmith.

“Among the few real titles worn by 
American women is that of Miss Hoff
man, of New York, who married the letfi 
Maiquia de Mores.

“American women, when they cannot 
marry even bo na French titles, some- 
ti mce get them from the Pope. For in
stance, Mrs. Mackin of tit Louis is the 
Papal Conn tees de Spothswood- Mackin. 
Mrs. Wentworth of New York ie the 
Papal Marquise de Wentworth. Even 
om bogie titles are dear. Miss Gonld’a 
cost $15 000,000 Miss Htnger’e, $2,000,- 
000 Mies Conldert of New York paid 
$260,000 for the privilege of being the 
Ma qaise Choieeal, These statements 
can be verified bv documente in the 
National Library.”

he was shocked and disgusted to see 
extent to which docking had been car- i 
ried,

over
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Will Vote Against Quayi

, 'ey L

«3- »
Philadelphia, Dec 29—Secretary of 

the Commonwealth David W Martin, 
who is a state senator-elect from this 
cltv, stated today that he intends to 
enter the Repnblican cancua at Harris- 
burg next Tuesday right to agree on the 
party candidate for United States senator 
to succeed M 8 Qiay. He says that he 
will vote against Senator Quay in the 
caucus, bnt that he will abide by the de
cision ol the meet'ng and vote for who
ever is chosen, The friends of Senator 
Quay claim they will control the caucus 
an i the decision of Senator Martin, they 
declare, insures the re-election of Senator 
Quay. _______ .

i
-

SHROPSHIRE RAM.
!

Militia General Orders.
3rl “New Brunswick” R-gtment— 

Provisional 2nd Lieut E R J nee, having 
obtained a commission in the imperial 
srmv, is permitted to retire.

To be adjutant—Capt F C Jones, vice 
White, promoted.

67 th Battalion Garleton Light Infan
try-Provisional 2cd Lient M Hewlett, 
No 6 company, and J Cyr, No 7 company 
having failed to qualify their names are 
removed from the list ot officers of the 
active militia.

7tat “York” Battalion of Infantry—No. 
1 oompanv; to be lieutenant: 2nd Lient 
W H Grey; Vice McFarlane, appointed 
quartermaster. To be 2nd lien tenant, 
provisionally, Sergt T K Blaine; Vice 
Grey, promoted.

73rd "Northumberland” Battalion of 
Infantry—Lient and Ac jutant H Irvin - 
is granted tbe rank of captain, under th« 
provisions of paragraph 79, regulations 
and orders for the militia, 1887,

62nd “St John Fusillera” Battalion—Tc 
be 2nd lientena-1, provisionally; J S 
Froft, gentleman; Vice Smith, retired.

des of his winter’s experiments, and 
eonfidently expects to get some results 
that will be of interest and value to the 
agricultural world.

He had also determined to conduct 
some new experiments in the line of 
feeding steers of different breeds this 
winter, but bas had to give up the idea, 
owing to his inability to get the ani
mals wanted.

! Professor Shaw in the midst of all 
his other work will find time again this 
winter to extol and praise the merits of 
the bacon hog. To that end Be has pur- 
Sfaaaed four fine specimens of Poland- 
Obina bows and will use them as tbe 
base of hie experiments. They will be 
bred respectively to a Poland-Ghina, 
Berkshire, Tamworth and Improved 
tYorkshire male, and it is expected that 
•the first cross will give some of the re
liait» wanted. But the real value of the 
j experiment will come out in the second 
■Sud eu weeding crosses. Professor Shaw 
! expect» to get through the Tamworth 
,*ed Yorkshire crosses better constitu- 
JMons, greater length of body, improved 
'■liking qualities, larger litters and a 
superior article of pork all through, 
end all this at a no larger expense per 
pound for production than in tbe case 
ef the present popular lard hog, repre
sented by the average individual of the 
Poiand-Ohina or Berkshire type.

Definite Aim In Breeding.
Every indication points to an im

proved horse market in the near future. 
The great number of scrubs which have 
found their way to the markets and for 
which there is no demand from any 
quarter has to a certain extent handi
capped the market, and the price of 
good horses has been affected by the 
number and cheapness of these inferior 
animals, says Dr. M. W. Haviland in 
Maine Farmer. What to do with horses 
for which there ie no market is a serions 
question, and the breeding of these ani
mals should certainly cease and a new 
departure from methods now in use be 
taken. The farmer who sells a horse at 
4 or 5 years of age for $60 or $80 is not 
getting anything above what the ani
mal has actually cost to place him upon 
the market. It seems strange that a 
breeder should duplicate an experiment 
which yields such poor returns. It ap
pears to the writer that the present sit
uation is promising to the breeder of 
high class horses. A really good 15.3 or 
16 hand horse, of trne carriage or gen
tleman's roadster type, has always

Free Water for Yarmouth.the hoe.
There is one drill which is neither a 

shoe nor a hoe. It is a dish. It rolls over 
all trash and, set a little quartering, 
lifts the soil on one side, forming a 
ridge. The grain is dropped close be
hind, so that enough earth tolls back to 
cover the seed. This machine I have 
never used. Of course the depth would 
not be as uniform as with a sliding 
slyie, bnt would not be so irregular as 
with a hoe, Bays an Indiana farmer, 
whose views, as originally expressed in 
The Rural New Yorker, are here given.

Yarmouth, Dec 28—A public meeting 
of tbe ratepayers last evening unani
mously passed a resolution to apply to 
tbe legislature for an act to authorize 
the torn to grant free water tor fire pro
tection and freedom from taxation for 15 
years for the new industries employing 
over 10 hands. It was intimated that the 
Yarmouth deck and yarn mtll might 
within a year enlarge their mills so aa 
to employ 130 more hande.They now em
ploy 250 hands and pay ont $70,000 a 
year in wages.

Duels at Buda Pest.
Michigan Apple Crop.

Although the crop of Michigan win
ter apples is not to be a large one nor 
in best of condition, it will be in excess 

brought a good price and will continue j ^ tbat of any Etate east of the Rocky 
to be in demand in all the future. The | mountaine and is already in exceeding- 
supply of such animals is practically j , brisk demand in the market. Every- 
exhausted, and this toot, taken in con- i y^g of tbe app;e kind in Michigan 
neotion with a revival of business that | this year will command a good price. 

Several years ago, when good brood is sure to follow our late war with I gnyers are aiready in the field for cider 
■ares were cheap, farmers were advised j Spain, can only result in good prices for appie8 and drying stock, many evapo- 
io pick up a few, breed them and take i superior animals. We have not been ratora having been erected within the 
sere of the foals. Subsequent events breeding since tbe depression in prices etate by men who have been engaged in 
oave proved that this advice was good, and consequently have but few horses. tbat industry elsewhere. The early fall 
Che min who has a strictly high class We need have no fear that the horseless frnjt is selling at what would be very 
1-year-old or 4-year-old is not looking carriage, so much talked about, will bigh prices in ordinary years, com- 
In vain for a buyer. Good horses are ever take the place of the horse. It ; manding 30 to 50 cents per bushel, ao- 

. getting soerce, end little wonder. They j is too expensive and complicated to j oozing to a bulletin of the State Horti- 
jbave been going to market at a rapid j come into general use, and there are < CDnural society. The same authority 
I fate during the past three years. The I now as many horses need in the cities | Btates that there is comparatively lit- 
j past ten months at Chicago alone 105,- as there ever have been, while the de- j tie damage noticeable from the oodlin 
. 000 head were handled, and ithe year’s | mand must steadily increase as the busi- , moth, but there is an abundance of 
j business at other points is the greatest 1 ness of the world increases, both for 
I on record. Many have gone ont of the ’ work and pleasure.
! eountry, and more will go. This year is > year. The state affords few large com-
' the first of the revival of breediig, and Ftttin* Carrie»* H»r»e. For Market. mercial apple orchards. Although the 
jit will be at least five years before the i It is not a rare thingior the dealer to ■ total prodUct is great, it is gathered in 
foals of this breeding can go to market, get more money out of a horse than the comparatively small amounts, nearly 
This means that for the next five years man who bred an.i him to market- ; avery farmer having an orchard of more
we most depend largely on onr present able age has received. ;-.uch instances 
supply of horses, and it is likely te.be «e quite often held up by the farmer’s 
much reduced during that period.—Nav many and willing advisers to show 

i tional Stockman.

Buda Pest, Dec. 28— A third duel was 
fought between M. Kabik, a eon in-law 
of M Horanezky, and M. Kenedi, a 
journalist. Swords were the weapons, 
end both men were wounded.

Memorial Services for Morrill.

Columbus, O, Dec 28—Oat of respect for 
the late Senator Morrill, of Vermont,and 
in recognition of the educational vaine 
of hie services to this country, the Ohio 
State University, which, with more than 
60 other coliege? and universities in tbe 
United States, o<«a its beginning ti tbe 
foresight and wisdom of Mr Morrill, will 
hold memorial services, nrobanly dnr- i will visit Emperor-King Frencle Joseph 
n* ihe second or third weak ot the new of Aoetria-Hongary, and King Humbert

of Italy.

The Emperor Will Visit.
HDemand Far

Lchd:n, Dec. 29—Tbe St. Petersburg 
correspondent of the Dady Mail says 
that cany next year Emperor Nicholas

lerra.
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, For Selling a fern Packets ' -----------r^iar .eiira* %% down.

W loker’e Best Hockey Skates tor selling doz., or tni. u«aa ^ packet» Tha

mmmsxsm“SSSïSSiSSSSÏSNsaiairatsssfi:
Mention till» paper when writing. THE HOME SPECIALTY CO„ TORONTO

scab. This is particularly the case with 
orchards that were not sprayed last ♦

or less extent.
The Cuckoo and the Shrike.

In investigating the food habits of fl/m
what the farmer who bred the horse 
toiled to gat—all because he didn’t go the onckoo and the shrike the depart- 
on and fit him for the city buyer. We_____ _______________ ___ ___ ment of agriculture finds that the m-

! The quarterly report of Secretary Go- I have little patience with the people who j sect food of cuckoos consists of beetles, 
burn of the Kansas board of agriculture klan always see where tbe farmer has 1 grasshoppers, cicadas, bugs, wasps, flies,

1 is devoted wholly to the pork producing m issed it in instances of this kind, i caterpillars and spiders, of which grass- 
interests of Kansas. He lands the pork- I q'bpy rarely know anything about the hoppers and caterpillars constitute more 
ers until, were swine endowed with the busi ness of fitting horses for the city i than three-fourths. The great majority 
gift of reading, they would swell up to marvet. They have no idea of the time, , of the insects found in the stomaohs were 
the proportions that would entitle every Patievce, money and skill required. ; harmful kinds. Nearly half of the
one to a bine ribbon at a county fair, j fbey tlo not see the five or more horses euckoo’s food was found to be caterpil-
He tells of the hog as a mortgage re- that are bought and tried and found lari. .
mover in terms that almost tempt the wanting for every one the dealer eno- The food of the ehnke consists of 
oasnal reader to embrace the first hog oeeda jn .making into a real good one. xnioe, small birds and insects, the latter 
he meets. The report shows that in 1897 They do no»,' know that all Ibis is sine- mainly grasNioppere. Furthermore, the 
there were 8,899,494 hogs in Kansas, p]y impossible for the farmer, even Attacks of the .shrike are often directed
worth $11,997,470. This was an in- thongb be ware capable of doing it, In Against the English sparrow, now so

i crease of 566,000 hogs over the year wbich case he would have no business obnoxious in man.T part of the United 
previous, and the increase in value of forming.— National Stockman, 
pork products was proportional. I

Kansas Hogs. Mire l«eu of te.Um.olol» U*e Urn *_*»,*.
_ »»=»■.om..H T*.HOM.££££Put Sim,— Enclosed you will find your D __ . hours, PlosM fimi enclosed »I SSSfifSSa'

Dbas renoms,—I received the vetch and 
guard on Wednesday last and I Hkt them 
very much. I will recommend your comp 
my watch is worth double tbe trouble trying togetk.

Tours truly. Gam 1fw.ni. 
tl Lswia Snumt, Two. Dec. 71b, 1898. 

Tour Bokbrt Hookey Skates are worth all the msl fat tooother.
Toms truly, Jon OlMWlh

Free with Straps for selling 9 Dozen.

Wa■eery day were

Free, wick » beaatiflM 
Ciuii, ikr «clIlBg OUB.ua. H.W.T., Oat Z8th, 18*.

«^■«—1 received the watch on tho 
SM with «tain ud chum. Ttmj mi Mr 
totur the. 1 «naotod. Tear wsteh ha 
iWndy sad takes tne shine wherever it ie. It 
Is true yoa give more than you promise. I 
thank yoa many times, lor the work was not

JZX&hmm.
Tm mag al$o earn Air Rifltt, GUd Ring», Silver Bmce- 

letx. Camera», Tool Set», Magie 
LanUms, Manieur» S»U, Me.

i t

aFree, with.
Chaim and Charm, 
for Kllln S dew.

BORER'S Al
O'to o:

^ritifin Guarantee!J With every watch we send aJ to Repair or Replace rood tor 1 year.
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BABY WORRIES THEM.
7

Prompt Payment.FREDERICTON BAPTISTS.TROUBLE AT GUAM.WILL HARO TOGETHER.WAS A PRETTY GIRL.
The Temperer.ce and General Life ia 

maintaining ite record for prompt pay
ment of claims as following letter wil 
■how:—

ANNUAL MEETING SHOWS A 
SUCCESSFUL YEAR,

SOCIETY FOB PREVENTION OF 
CRUELTY TO CHILDREN 

SENT IT TO MR. AND 
MRS FATZOWSKY.

SPANIARDS REFUSE TO RECOG
NIZE AMERICAN 

AUTHORITY.

WOMAN I SAM PABSLOW WILL PAY THE 
PENALTY FOB THE MURDER 
WITH CORDELIA VTAU.

/NKNOWN YOUNG
DHOWNS HERSELF AT

MARINE F ARK. E R Macfum, Esq.,
MartMme Man»p?erof 5 ^ Gen6rftl „ ,e

Assurance Co,, tit. Jobn.N, B.

Frsdibict.in, Dec 30—The annual 
meeting of the Baptist chnrch van held 
this evening. There was » large intend
ance of the members of the church and

Boston Dec. 28-An unknown young I 8ti. Scholastique. Que., Deo. 30-The Manila,Dec.30-The British schooner
’ h .nri dalntilv dressed tall I trial of Samuel Parelow for .the murder Esmeralda, which has jest arrived here 

andstrîktagî^fidr^ôommirté^nNist^de-1 of Isidore Poirier, at St. Canut, was from the Ladrone Islands report, that

xsæstzz.’ssFrom her actions before her plunge °ecommendmJUo^ fo, mercy. authorized by Captain Glass to continue
into the fréta ng waters oi me Day it it was after two o’clock when the court his former regime as governor and Joee 
would eeem that ahe braced her nerves rMom#d Jt< work Judge Taschereau 8ieîo, » former public administrator, waa 
with spirits of some kind. « was at nrat eoDtlnned hll address, which was against declared governor. He armed part of 
thought that aha had taken P°"°““®' the prisoner. There was a greet crowd the native guard, collected a tax of $6 a 
fore going into the water, ont e*amtn-1 tbe oonrt room. Every nvailable eeat head, and secreted 15 tons of powder and 
ation of the to ly Oy Dr. Draper eatso- occupied, and atnnding room could , emeu stock of ammnnltlan, when the 
llehed the fact that the had not done ao. I nQt b# obtained by many who wished to island waa taken by the Americans. 
There was the troth on her lips that is i Unealtile last scenes in the famous The schooner also reports the mse
nsually regarded aa evidence that death iacre 0f the Spanish garrison by the
came by drowning. It WM after four o’clock when Judge combined native force» at Panopi, Caro-

About 1216 o clock yesterday a young TeeehereaU brought hie address ton Une Islands, Henry Naoti, an educated 
boy named Stiles, who* house la eeid to cl(jee The jury then retired. They 0hi*f, has been selected to be the ruler, 
be on Third etrett, saw a woman on the were onl out about » quarter of an hour He is repotted to be favorable to Araerl- beach of Pleasure Bay, In Marine Park, b they resumed their
and remarked her curious actions in I 1
picking ap stones. Bhe7°°]^ a°h.1°' After the roll was called, the clerk of 
a stone, and then seem to stagger ae she (he oourt alked them if they had deter- 
did eo, laugh and etoop to pick up mlned upon e verdict The answer from■ass* ■>• mm «, i-*.a %e^*aiv5s,r'sx -
for a moment or two ont across the bey . Tfae silence In the room wee
then drew a small bottle from her pocket death-like, as Mr Ethier, counsel for the 
-ontaining some dark liquid, and ewal- lgoner Btood up and spoke britfly. He
°5S ESw «pp.d to...d tZ
into the oc an. The water touched her to Detective McCaekill
•eet and rhe hesitated a moment Tnen ™ar8 pa°5cffiarly alluded to. Mr Ethier 
with a ciy she ran farther out, tripped fault wlth bla honor’s charge
and fell down. It ell happened in the *u.
smallest time possible, and the Stiles boy „ Mackay counsel for the crown, ra
ws* shocked. Recovering himself, he .. * •»’
ran down toward the water e edge, but I ja(j Taschereau spoke briefly. He 
eouid see nothing except what appeared h d 8ettled the questions of law as they 
to be a dress skirt washing about some bg(j CQme up during the trial; the other 
distance out. Horrified by what he had marterg ahouid have ceen dlaonseed be- 
seen, be turned from the beach and ran f(w# the verdlct wea given, 
to notify the police at station 12. Offi- °Mr Mackay asked that sentence be 
cere proceeded at once to the water e d upon the prisoner at the her. Pars- 

• edge, and Superintendent Wedmere ol j standing up, preyed for the clem- 
2» >: the park succeeded to bringing the body • of tbe 5,Urt The j adge proceeded 

held to ehore at about 12.45o clock. solemnly to uses the sentence of death
Hi- The body was taken to Cole a under-1 ” ibJ prisoner,

place taking rooms in Smth Boston, and, al- His honor referred tithe respectable 
at the *hongh viewed during the day by nom- f#ml, to whloh parelow belonged. He 
mg 01 tore of persons was not identified. hgd been led astray by Codelia Viau,
Mrs V . The unknown woman was about 23 and had been influenced by her to fake 

s, were old and was remarkably tall and “sidore Poirler’a lile.
„-8 tin. She cannot have weighed more iel“”®lndlng) he B,td; “Samuel Pars- 

an 120 or 125 pounds, and was 6 feet 9 j wuf retam t0 the prison whence
to’-hes in height. She wm of light com- ‘oa* *ame and ,0u will remain in con- 
plexion, had light fine hair and delicate ][°emen, until tbe 10th of March next 
akin. She wore a light felt hat with I hJtl wifhin these prison walls you wil 
drooping featners, a dark green Jacket, I ag Ranged by the neck until yoa are 
a black el k flounced skirt, black laced “ . “ d may God have mercy upon
fine kid boots and etorm rubbers. All J
her underclothes were of fine character f c,della Viau will enfler upon the 
and sneh aa worn by rather well-to-do game d,y-
people. . „i,.i.i.<na The jury signed a petition to Parelow»*

The young woman wore a ®“®‘®J«”® favor immediately afterward», 
bag, In which were two pocketbooks, Tbe verdict gives considerable satis- 
both containing money, amounting alto- faction here although a good deal of

p”nukrMbu?th* T^row«^luteÿnonew^euSSeT.

F- HEF a»**,hM«Herb"riB.dl»me, who live, near toE;eVtor.bpdriefw.rth\mwiteo0/ar^
Potot,told apectatoe"Frenoh-CanadUn carpenter et

ë tirtin^she was PÎSS*

%ræshad been drinking, and waa not a little bar 21st, 1897, Mrs Poirier i«n 
shocked to see eo ladylike a looking per- her hnebMid» house o go

IgwSsssss- made the an.opsy, I at hia home Wuh his throat cut from ear
t0Mra. Poirier claimed that she had not 
been near the place, but ahe and Para

New Yobk, Dec 29—The Evening Poet I ^man took”down, and*trted ^lay the 
says: “Negotiations have been practical-1 wbole blame on the men. Parelow con- 
ly completed for the purchase of the feeaed, end, according to his statement,

trïflBsasrTOSWsïîs:
f.?;,7.siï,,SEeÆdrr qswgS-stated, on the same truatworthy author- tbe eoart granting the defence a reserve
ity on which the foregoing announce- ease “h ^d have been
ment is made that the pnrchBeera Intend woman’s confeealon shonld have oeen 
to maintain and operate, the road as an admitted “ e ' trialtodependentHnetorthebenefilofcertato sequently ahe was granted e new trial
other important railroad systems.” which took Pla.c®b°

From another source It was learned this month and tnded in ‘^® b|
that the formal tranafer of the Chicago tog again found guilty on December id 
& Alton to ■ syndicate representing end she was promotly sentenced 
Union Pacifie end other interests took | hanged on March 10 next, 
place today.

Dear Sir,—The undersign®», the execu
tors ol the las' will and vsiament of tbe lat • 
Edgar r Kttcnen.wbo was Insured In jon 
company under the Temperance section by 
pulley No. 13543. wish >o thank you for the 
prompt and satlslactory manner In whlon 
the clm has be*n settled In fulL We are 
advised by onr solicitor iu the ma ter, Mr. 
Arthur R 8 ipp,that In les» than ten days 
Jrom the time be mailed the proof» <;f claim 
at Frederic.on, the cheque wan issued lor the 
full amount of the policy from the head 
office of ynnr c mpany at Toronto.

The buslnesR has been so satisfactory that 
we shall tmeem it a pleasure to rec^mm**nd 

company whenever an opportunity

New York, Dec. 26,—To have a strange 
baby thrust without warning into a well 
ordered and peaceful family would be 
enough surely to disturb the moet re
sourceful householder. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Palzvwsky, cl No. 9 West Sixty- 
eightn street, are indebted to the New 
York Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Children for jest each s visi
tation, and they haven’t the least idea 
what tney are going to do about it Mrs. 
Patz iwsky ia weli known aa Sophie 
Traubman, a concert end opera singer.

They never saw the poor, a a welcome 
little visitor until an agent of the society 
deposited It formally in their parlor on 
Theredav afternoon and departed, deaf 
to oornfled proteste. They tried return
ing it to the society’s rooms, but there it 
waa haughtily refused and bad to be 
carried back. A board of strategy la now 
in oontinnona aeeeion in tbe boneehold, 
but it had formulated no definite plane 
up to last night.

The mother of the baby is Mrs Lizzie 
Radons, 26 years old, who has oeen em
ploy sd aa a nurse by Mrs Patzowaky. 
Mr Patzowaky gave me a history of the 
case )erie:aa>.

“We have had reason to bscome ac
quainted with Lizz e’s past life,” he said, 
“she «as married three years ago and 
had two children—a girt, now two years 
old, and the betiy lelt at my houee, 
which ia about a year old. She h.s told 
os that ene found that her husband had 
a wife whan she married him and she 
had him arrested. She declined to ap
pear as a witness, however, and he agreed 
to pay her $20 ajnontb. She went with 
the children to we home of a sister in
law in this city, where ahe paid board. 
We hired her in February last.

“The Society lor the Prevention cf 
Cruelty to Children a few months ago 
began an action against the woman 
with whom Lizzie had boarded and 
took charge of both the children. Mr 
Aguew, an agent of the society, called 
here several t mva ai d questioned Liz 
zie, and finally induced her to appear aa 
a witness She testified in the casein 
the West Side police court.

“Her testimot y, I understand, was not 
pleasing to the society. The accused 
woman was discharged, and Lzz e iold 
me Agnew threatened to eend her baby 
back to her. The boy had been tent to 
a charitable institution.

“My wife became alarmed when Liz
zie told her of this, and wrote a letter to 
the society warning them not to send 
the baby to oar houee. There was no
'^“Mr. Agnew called with the child at 
3 o’clock yesterday afternoon. Mrs. 
Traubman, my wife’s mother, protested 
against his leaving it, and said he would 
go out and telephone for instructions. 
Whether he telephoned or not, I don’t 
know. But he didn’t come back.

“Mr. Traubman then took the ba'oy to 
the society’s office, bnt they absolutely 
refused to receive it, and she had to 
bring it back. And there it is. None of 
us could think, of course, of patting it 
on».

congregation.
The ieport of Chnrch Clerk H G Creed 

showed a large number of conversions 
and baptisms, and a substantial increase 
In membership

The mrmborehip statistics are as 
follows: Added by baptism, 24; by letter 
and experience, 9; total additions, 33; 
dismissed to other churches, 10; died. 3; 
net gain, 20; present membership, 642.

Horace Eastman, eecietary of the Sun
day school, reported the inrolimant cf 
227, with an average attendance during 
the year of 171 The grading system 
introduced a vexr ago had been found 
very beneficial.

Fred Porter, secretary of the B Y P D, 
reported that soi lety was in a flourish
ing condition.

The B/R}*11 cruiser Buene Venture receipt lor l- ral purport, $2,678 41; 
has gone to Iloilo to protect British sub- for benevo,,nt obje.-te, $194.-6, Sunday 
9 eta there. _ , school, $119; Young People’s Onion,The Spanish steamer Romulus, which $27 27 w.,ra8h-g Missionary Aid S-> 

has just arrived here confirms the re- c $175 31; sieiere’ Commit’ -e, $43.86; 
port that the insurgente at Iloilo are in- Cbt»c* ^e,,evnient Fan,. $88.99; total re 
dined to surrender ‘^at town to the ealpta $39l)7 69 There was a deficit on 
Americans if they are (a‘l"bed I7.ltb*h® current accmnt of $235.55. 
form of government which will be uc- a F Randolph, for the cbr.reh firance 
corded them. , ,, committee reported trial th» deficit 0

$560 a year had beer, reduced to $259, 
of the United 8ta^® cr“^®*Char es n aitbo,gb C0Stly repaire bad been ynt 
leltin charge of the Ladrone Ialanda, npon tbe cbntcb during the year. The 
being the only American citizen there, la p3gtorj Rav j D Freeman, spoke vsry

Mi"
wealthy merchant of Rri,8 close of me'boatresz meeting when re-
came to this coimtrj^in the «“If8*, freshmenra were served, and a happy 
and spent most of bis time in Chicago. , , h gDBnt 
He left Chicago in 1890 and went to To- eocial tioar ap6ût> 
coma, thence he went to San Francisco, 
and from there went to the Ladrone 
Islands. _

Panopi may mean the Island of Pay- 
nipet, also referred to as Bon ahe and 
Panapee. It ia probably the eecond in 
size to the Caroline group known as the 
Carolines proper.

Hong Kong, Dec. 30.—The Filipino 
Junta here, replying to the report of 
Commuaient-r Harden, who was sent to
the Pnllippinea by the government of Halifax. Dac 30—The total number ofssrr.“.T“.ss:‘ aars *■--sedated Preee to pnblleh the following on the register bock at Halifax at the 
aa “revealing tbe true eltnation and end of 1898, is 476 with a total tonnage 
sentiment” in the Philippines:— 25 144. Dating the ytar 14 new vessels

command of five native regiments and 
that if that la done the national army 
could be disarmed and disbanded.

“We îepeat oar appeal for an impartial 
enquiry by an able commieeloner and 
implore the American people to retrain 
from a hasty decision.

“The Filipino government view* with 
alarm Commieeloner Harden’s proposal 
to impoee In America a high protective 
tarlfl against Philippine products.

“Iloilo surrendered to the national 
army, which ia the completion of the oc- 
cipation of the island of Pansy. There Introduced and
is no truth in the reported establishment ence. A W Robb conducted an Infor- 
of an opposition republic in the Visa y as. mal Introduction among the delegates. 
All the officials in tbe Vieayae hold Tbe nominating committee reported 
Agninaldo’e commieeion. ac follows: President, Jea Malcolm, St

“The Filipinos are yearning for a John; lrt vice president. Fred Day,Hall- 
peaceful settlement of all questions. To iax; 2nd vice president,William Wileon, 

to their brothers across the sea the Fill-1 Traro; 3/i vice president, Robt MoK«y, 
pinos eend greeting and earnest prayer ; New Gieegow, 4th vice president, Peter 
that with the new y»ar will come the Carey, Yurmontii; eecretery, Geo Kent, 
da *n of a new era of peace, prorperity , Truro; assistant secretary, Arthur John- 
and good fellowship with the free and son, Dartmouth.
beneficent people of the United States. Reports—E W Forbee, Dartmouth; J 
Though but an infant among nationa yet H Kennedy, Halifax, 
are we strong if assured of the good will Credentials committee—Will Wood- 
of the great Anierican nation.”

your 
presents itself.

Yours sincerely,
Jacob kitchen. 
Oscar Kitchen, 

Executors of the last wilt and testament of 
Edgar F. Kitchen.

(Signed)

w

Boston University Lai School,
New Hall. Ashburton Place.

-OMix»n, Ms* 1

239 Pkgs. New Tea.
10 lbs., 20 lbs. and Half thesis.

JUST RECEIVED:

Feed, Bran, Cracked Corn 
and Oats, Flour, Heal,
B. Wheat fleal, etc.

JAMES COLLINS,
210 Union Street

Retiring From Business.

HARNESSHALIFAX VESSELS’.»I
The subscriber will sell his entire stock oj 

lurerlor Haruese, from the lightest driving 
1.0 th » heaviest express, Farm and Lumber 
Harness j torse collars, Whips. Blanket» ai d rttsble requisites at a great reduction for 
oat-h Call early and secure bargains aa the 
entire 81 oca must be sold during the next 

Also collar block, Harness 
Tools and beautiful display horse.

TOTAL NUMBER REMAINING 
ON REGISTER BOOK,

three months.

FOR SALE LOW.
DAVID BROWN,

9 Charlotte Street.

Loan and Trust Agency.
HEAL ESTATE and Stocks ol all kinds 
K, bongbt and sold. Money invested on 
sale and good paying tecunties Property 
rented, debts col eoted and all advances 
made on good eecnrltlee of every kind. 
Charges moderate. Pay your post.

tered.
The third Maritime Boyt’ Conference 

of the Y M C A is now in session here. 
A banquet was tendered to the delegates 
last evening, by the Young Ladles’ 
League of t’ e Halifax Aseooiation.

The first regular aeeeion opened at 9.30 
today in the Y M C A gymnasium, with 
a service of song led by Mr. Crocker. The 
nominating committee then retired and 
J A Irvine gave the delegatee a word of 
advice. J Ritchie Bell, cf Montreal, was 

add-creed the confer-

JAMES E. WHITE
w office, 84 Germain street. St. John.

MAKEÏ0UR HENS LAY
By the free use of our BONE GRINDERS.

J, THOMPSON’S Machine Works
- ST. JOHM.“Now what are we going to dc7 It 

seems to me outrageous that this society 
should have the power to put into a citi
zen's home a child which baa not tbe 
slightest claim on him. It’s mother is 
there, bat why should I be responsible 
for her child at the demand of a society 
which had voluntarily taken charge of 
It months before?

“ Co make matters worse, the baby 
waa ill when It wsa brought to the houee 
and my wife waa terribly diatreseed by 
the way it coughed during tbe night. 
My lawyer tells me that by going to the 
supreme court I can easily compel the 
society to resume care of the child.”

Agnew, the society's agent, could not 
be found last night The superintend
ent would only make this statement:—

“We got an order from the eoart to de
liver the child to its mother. We notified 
her to take it way, but ahe paid no at
tention, eo we delivered it. It is not our 
fault that tbe mother ia in Mr. 
Patzowsky’s house.”

48-68 Smyth street
Tele oh one 9*8

notice:

111HE Atlantic and Northwest Railway J Company will apply to tbe Parliament 
ol Canada et Its next session for an act ex- 

the lime w thin which It may com-teeding 
plete in8 woras-

By “cHARLES DRINk water,
t’eoretary.

Purchase of Chicago & Alton R’y CASH.bury, Halifax: Charles Cantley, New 
Glasgow; Herbert J Smith, St John.

Boainear committee—A W Robb, St 
John; Jeff Bonk, Halifax, Frank Per
rin, bhobenacadle.

I want consignments cf Rutter and .Eggs, 
for which I will pay highest market prices.Trotting Horse Breeders.
Prompt cash returns.

Boston, Dec. 29—At a meeting of the 
board of directors of the New England 
Trotting Horae Breeders Association, 
held at Young’s Hotel today, the sum of 
$39,000 was voted for purposes in the 
early closing races of the grand circuit 
meeting of tbe association next season. 
The amount was divided as follows: Blue 
Hill stakes 2 30 trotting, $5,000, an in- 
crease of $2,000; the Massachusetts 
Stake 2.16 trotting, $10.000; 2.10 trotting, 
$3 000; 215 pacing, $3 000; 214 pacing, 
*3,000; ihe Nepocaet 210 pacing, $6,000; 
tbe Futority, three year old, $10,000.1’he 
entries for the events will close on Fri
day, March 10.

At the meeting the directors elected 
John E Thayer as president of the asso
ciation, and J Malcolm Forbes aa vice- 
president.

N, S. SPRINGER,
Oor Camden A Simon Streets St. John: S. B.In a Critical Condition.

Family KnitterWashington, Dac 28—Ambassador 
Romero, of Mexico, this afternoon was 
operated npon for appendicitis. Dr. 
Taber Johnson, who superintended the 
operation, says the patient is doing an 
well as can be expected. He Is, how
ever, in a very critics condition.

Will do all Knitting required
I”"' siïpïësT'Knlt- 
ter on the MARKET.

We guarantee every machine to 
do good work. Agents wanted.

for partie

House Burned at Sussex.

Sussex, Dec 28-Ahunt 7 o’clock to
night fire broke out in the dwelling 
house owned by J D O’Connell. It was 
caused by a defective fi le. The firemen 
were qiicklv on the spot, but on account 
of scarcity of water were nnable to save 
the bnilding. Tbe house was insured 
for $400. Mr O’Connell also lost a tmok 
containing bonds to the value of several 
thousand dollars.

Write

Dundas Knitting Machine Co.Price, $8.00
Steamer Put Back. DUNDAS ONT.

The New Letter Bate. iMOSSSjSS^Sg
I ^wSS^HIdlwfame CARDS Premium*
I JLU torîfc. etamD. OHIO CARD CO., fcftdla, OtiOp

CÀRDSSra3£a^^

*■ QuaiNBTvWN, Dec 28.—Tha British 
steamer Arab, which left Liverpool on 
Dec 24, for Portland, Me,, put back to 
this port today, with steering gear disor
dered.

Canadian Fisheries. P, O. Inspector Colter and Postmaster
----------- I Hanington was eeen yesterday afternoon

8i. John’s, Nfld., Dec. 29-It is gen- by a lMQMpH reporter relative to the
erally expected here that the failure of J ‘“““atch^eeterday that the two cent 

the Canadians to secure a fishery ir I letter rate would go into eflectotf Janu- 
rangement through the negotiations of ary 1. The inspector had received no 
the joint high commission at Washing- official notification of the matter and 
ton, will result In the British govern- felt surprised at the announcement, es 
ment permitting this colony to negotiate be had thought the new rate would not 
8 peparate arrangement with the U. 8.1 go into effect until Jnly let, or perhaps 
upon the basis of the Bond-Blaine can- May 24, and another reason waa the 
vention, which allowed Newfoundland small amount of time left for notification 
fish free entry into the American mar- of the change being given to the poet 
kets. American vessels receiving free offices in rural settlements, ell could not 
bait and flihing privileges in Newfound-1 receive the notice by the let prox , in 
land waters. some cases •_ week or more might be

necessary. Both raid the question of 
stamps would not be eflected. There 
were plenty of the two and one cent 
denominations on hand, and the past-

Nxw Yobk, Dec. 29-Th. highest price I eXhtTe^double
New Yort^tockVxchMge* w" £ **“*»*“’ etC~

sfflidoftiieyi»te^rayGoufd?0Theyoungeet Fortifications lor Newfoundland 
member ever admitted was admitted to
day in the person of Alfred H. Uaepery, 
who was proposed for membership on 
hla 21st birthday.

Sympathy Extended,

The Manitoba Free Prese has the fol
lowing: St. John, N. B., papers announce 
the death in that city on the 17th Inst, 
of Lizzie, wile of Michael McDade. Mr. 
and Mrs. McDade were at one time resi
dent» of Winnipeg, Mr. McDade having 
been at one time editor of the Winnipeg 
Times and prominent in the real esta-.e 
business. Mr. McDade will have the 
sympathy of many friends here in his 
bereavement, by which his seven young 
children are left motherless.

itiWWWVWtWWWWWWWM
For a Few

Hours’-Work.FREE!
™,S2SKiTÏÏSStîaS'I8S8rS MiKJS “PKW.fK»|

Heavy Price for a Seat.

premiums would ----- splendid Monday or Birthday, Iti-esente. Bez

Bound for Havana.

Chabliston, 8. C., Dec. 28—General J. 
C. Bates and headquarters arrived today 
from Maoon. The sixth Ohio, which is | 
to accompany General Bates to Cien- 
fuegos, arrived to nlgnt. The first regu 
1er Infantry arrived here to night bound 
for Havana. The embarkation will take 
place tomorrow of General Sanger and 
staff; the 12th New York; General Bates, 
the 6th Onio, and let infantiy.

MLViüS'iÂân». uimwtaüïin tin iintGiajliurtaltMibiwiitMlslilwinid-
Wka wattles

LEVER BUTTON CO., Toronto, Ont.8t. John’s, Nfld., Dec. 30—Sir Herbert 
Murray, the governor of Newfoundland, 
despatched by the British cruiser Peli
can, which sailed yesterday for England, 
important charts and data respecting 
the proposed fortifications here and the 

Obbblin, 0„ Dec. 29—Eight business I establishment of a naval reserve among
“>--*•« •;»•«I
damaged by a fire which started at 3 a. I gtrengthen its squadron in Newfound- 
m. in DeFrancIs’ millinery establish- land waters next season, appointed to 
ment. Logs $60000; insurance unknown. | the command, Commodore Henni quo,

bureau chief at the French navai hydro- 
graphic office.

Written Gumntee to Repate 
or Replace

WUh erery Watch
wa strasFire at Oberlin. ttooo yon ohk TKAa•A Free with a beaetl- , „fui guard for Bead what our iltxt» Mtyt 8S Bœs Avmroa, Torecto, Nov. 29th, B9A

Selling 3 Dox. Dux s™»,—I reoMred your boMces at .bout ten o'clock, and bad them aH add by a Free with a hand*Fined For Libel,

Boston, Dec. 28—Manager Frank V 
Dunn, a theatrical manager, waa fined 
$500 by Jadge Sheldon in the Superior 
criminal court this afternoon for llbei, 
and in addition was obliged to make a 
complete retraction of the reference he 
male concerning the character and 
reputation of Lawyer Thomas J Barry, 
which reference appeared on the pro
grammes distributed to the patrons of 
the theatre,

Cornwall, Not. 12th, 1898. 
Dear Sim,—I received my watch yesterday. It 

is a little beauty, and it is much nicer than I ex
pected. Please accept my thanks.

Lizzie McDonald. limiFree wlth^SOg round^ojammunition
^ Port Elgin, Oct. 31st, 1898.

Dsar Sirs —I received my witch and chain Saturday night. It is twice as good as people «aid 1 could get 
Many thanks lor your kindness and also for your honest way of doing business, teiever couk^“|’l^j:£il£,*'

on For the information of exporters, an 
ordinance passed by the Panama as
sembly, establishing ’a tarlfl of 15 per 
cent a liver upon the net value in Colum
bian gold of «reign goods imputed, will 
be officially published tomorrow. It be
comes efleetive Jan 1.
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rarest anti Beat for Table and Dairy 
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8 Mouth of Keswick.cornel np before Mr Fillmore,J P, Cover-
dale, next Tneeday. I Mocth Kjeswick, Dec 30—The me

Mr Chae O’Neil, ICR, boiler maker, Ie berg and (rlendB of the Baptist chc c 
laid np with a lame kn«e, injured on tbig place met Bt the parsonage :lat

terdav In one care the house was I There was a good attendance and very 
fined $60 and the other case was dls- tang b e ev deocee of the people* love 
missed and esteem were presented to the rev*

mnvAmw Tier 31—The number of fires «rend gentleman and his family, in Moncton during the past year heel Mr King, of Boston, is the gneet of Mr 
been very few in comparison with other Tbos Colter and dame rumor has it that 
years. The fire department was only there is a loadstone near that centre that 
called ont to some 17flree,many of which ha. very strong attraction for the young 
were of an Incipient character. The de- gentleman; and it is thought that a 
partaient was not called ont once in “coming happy event is casting tin 
December, the last alarm being for a I shadow before.
slight fire in Sumner & Go’s hardware I Mr Rassel Gillie, of Fredericton, was 
Store on Nov 11. the gnest of Mies Ottie Dnnphy over

Mr J B Lewis, accountant in the Bank I Christmas, 
of Nova Beotia here, has been transferred I Mr Ernest Porter, a former teacher of 
to the branch in Bt John. Mr A 8 Knight, I this place, and at present a student of 
formerly of the Moncton branch, but the U N B, was the guest of Mr Zopher 
latterly of New Glasgow and Halifax, I Danphy last week, 
succeeds Mr Lewis in the bank’s,agency jjr Gillis and Mr Porter are quite fre* 
here. I qnent v sltors to this place; ana the ep*

Commencing with rthe new year the I peerances seem omtnoas, and the in- 
shoe merchants of Moncton propose to I quis'itive are saying, "What is comingr 
close their places of business three I Who can tel»?
nights in the week. Borne of the other! Mr Chae Jewett has lately moved into 
merchants have been agitating the early I tbe vacant house owned by Rev G W 
closing movement, but so far nothing I jr0Bter.
definite has oeen done. I Ibere wm be.union services held in

Premier Emmereon, of New Bruns-1 tbe Baptist and Free Baptlet churches 
wick; Premier Farquharson, of P E I, I dnrin„ the week of prayer conducted by 
left last night on the Maritime Express I BeT y Howard and Rev Q W Fuller, 
for Montreal. They were j oined here by 
Attorney General White of Suesex, and 
at Chatham by Provincial Secretary 
Tweedie. Premier Murray and Attor-
went^3 the*upperBlprov?nces ^Thursday I M, held last evening the following n*m 
night. I ed officers were installed by Alt* Bar

Mr Absalom Cochrane, of North River, I chill, PDG Mr—
W Co,came to Moncton a few days ago,I ip m.w Emile«mith.
with some poultry for the market, and W M.Fred et,
was stricken with paralysis. He now 1 j w.'k s Barker, 
lies at the home of his nephew here, in I t-bap, M»n Miller, 
a very critical condition. Mr. Cochrane I Tre a. m Tennant P M.
is 72 years of age. No hope is enter- gn’ d K^< he!tnaL
tained for his recovery. I jd.jw wnght.

The remains of the late Tboma’ M.r- 
shall, who dropped dead In J R Ayer el jg, j0« wa kr 
factory at Backville, on Thursday, were I O P McKendrtok. 
take to Newcastle last night for inter- Tyler, b m H-der. 
ment. -, I The reeidente about Grand Lake are

Mr George MeBweeney, the popular I taking advantage of the excellent «Midl
and enterprising proprietor of the Bruns-1 yon o{ tbe rogda to haul coal to Freder- 
wick hotel. Is having sorne 1“|>r<”’e- lcton , b8ul 0f about 30 miles. Several 
meets rnade to nXe laid loads were brought in last night and to-
A new hardwood floorirg is being laid I Each team brings from a ton to a in the dining hall, office, and re,din* I ton Bnd a half. It ie quite readily die- 
h*0”1’ _ . I poeed of at about $5 and $6 per ton.

Mr MeBweeney propoeea having a Fonr tlmber berths were disposed of 
glass front added to the improvemente ^ (he Crown Lgnd offio8 todây> and all 

■n if10 spring. I were disposed of to the applicants at the
B E Smith, the well known furniture I n t prl'e of $g pe, mUo. A two mile 

dealer, left last night for Boston to|viait I lot #t Four Mile Brook, Brenoh of Gnl- 
hle home after an absence of 10 years. I Biver, was sold to R A Estey ; a two 

John 8 Magee, of Bt Andrews, N B, I and a half mile berth on Crystal Brook, 
who hae been spending the Chrieimae I and an< ther of nine miles at same place 
holidays here with hie eon, J B Magee, I went to Samuel Adams and Sumner 4 
of the IC R audit office, returned home I Co bought a two and a half mile berth 
lust night. I on Neptstquit Mill Bt.eam.

Some remarkable changes in the tem-1 While Mr Jones, manager of the Bank
peratnre have taken place within the 0f Montreal at St. John, was in the city
past few days. On Wednesday tue I this m ining, he, together with Mr H H 
thermometer showed 42 above aero and MacLean, looked around for quarters for 
Thursday morning 16 below. Yesterday the branch which the bank la to open 
the glase registered 63 above, beautiful here. Several altes were looked at, and 
anting weather, the change between I it ie understood that tve bank people are 
Thursday and Friday night being 66 de-1 desirous of securing the store in the 
greee, Ceos tout building, at prerent, under

Prosperous New Year. | “othing house for potueution of the
store.

The Baptist Sunday school at Gibson 
had a rnoet enjoyable evenlnv at the 
Temperance Heli ou Monday evening, 

Gibson, Dec 30—Mr Ernest Sewell, I when s large and generously laden 
who is attending the Philadelphia Den-1 Christmas tree furnished no small share 
« W. U .Pening hi.  ̂ “4
with his parente. I being assisted by Me, era Enoch Bradley

The pulpit of the Free Baptlet church 8nd vVm Minne. A specially happy 
was occupied by the Rev Dr McLeod on feature of the evening was the preaen- 

, , , -» D-— Mr I tstton to Mlee Annie Webb of u subs tan-Sunday laat, In the absence of ev r | ^ pnrge ,n rec0gnition of her cervices
as organist of the church and Sabbath

under the efficient training ol Instructor 
Twombley.

Mr B Hayes Dougin, of Upper Gage- 
town, is spending his vacation with 
friends at this place.

Mr Hartley W McCntcheon has re
turned from Fredericton, where he had 
been In attendance at the York coonty 
teacher»’ institute,

Mr McCntcheon he» resigned charge 
of the echool at Mill West to accept a 
more lucrstlye position at Juvenile.

The young people greatly enjoyed the 
excellent skating on the like daring the 
past few days.

Tbe half yearly examination of the 
school at this place took place on Fri
day, 23rd Inst, in tbe presence of the 
trustees and numerous ratepayers.

The ecbolare were examined in all of 
the branches taught during the term 
and showed by their ready answers that 
much progress bad been made.

A choice selection of music, essaye, 
recitations and readings was carried 
oat, after which a treat was provided 
for all present.

Several ol the visitors and officials 
expressed themselves in compliment
ary terme regarding the progress made 
during the term.

It ie a matter of congratulation that 
the trustee» have retained the services 
of their present teacher, Mr Duncan F 
Kirkpatrick, for another term.

Mr John Kirkpatrick Is carrying on 
an extensive business in the cord wood 
line.

The new school building in No 8 Bliss- 
ville has been completed, and It Is the 
intention of the trustees to carry on a 
school during the coming term.

Mr John E Coles has been seriously 
ill. His many friends are glad to hear 
that he ie recovering.

Mr J Berlin Robert», a member of the 
freshmen olua in Mount Allieon Uni- 
versity, has been spending his vacation 
at home in Patterson Settlement.

msÊsim
«sited in Elgin.

D A Taylor, of McGill, Spending hie 
vacation at home.

Min Maud Taylor. Mise Snowdon and 
Dr LH Price, of Moncton, spent Mon-

‘ÙÏK K«?h“ to. *™.t
• Hopewell Bill, Dec 30—A C M Law ohl£J}d (haPt congregation. The fol-1 Allison tor the vacation.

-■on left on Monday laet far a tour in the lowing pregremme was rendered in an 1 „r yrBBk MacMurray, of Moncton,
Interests ol the IO G T. artistic manner by the different partie» nt Xmae with hie brother and sister.

Mias Amy Ci Peek returned from Sack- taking part In the concert. Mrs R Mnlltn spent Xmae at Dorchee-
. wH!a recently where ahe hie been at- ...... .'.".". P-oi Bristowe ter with Mrs Geo BarnettRiding the lidiee’ college. ceot-Love Divine"au „ h This evening H W Robsrteon, of St

The marriage of Mie» Ella K Moore to “dM^ ®?Rri.’oSe John, deliver» a lecture on Higher Edu-
T erlnen Ohanman. M D, took place on 2oiÔ-Hm?U« 0 Father MU- F Sullivan I cation.
the 23rd inst^ti the residence of the offi- Oaratina .. ■! • •• - -—• /r”(‘ | ,*t2we Last evening J edge E mmereonjof Back-
.dating olergyman. Rev Chae Comben. I So o_l?ltb mi»»'Sard and accompanist. _ I ville and Rev Mr Lawson, of Halifax,

Mitas» Malmie Stewart .and Margaret Meiody in b........ ......... Brl;towe I were^to speak to the young people.in the
McGmman returned from their echool. boi.-noc ^•.b.a‘.<^ne..B.e,orSù»Maioney Baptist church but the evening proved
recently.*to spend vacation „ at their a. Cradi„ sing.................- j proi Briatowe »o stormy that few w
homes. _ . I ^oi^FeI?NbtYi,oiirMlVMrQBartctineh I Today hae been the coldestof.the ses-

Mr Henry West and Misses Orpah Oflenoire....... ................. aon- , M
Weat and Jalla Brewster returned from Tll0_ch#rny..... .■ c k I Mrs W .,W Killam end Mrs A J Me-'Normalsohool recently to spend vaoatipn I ^‘r6cshtfrom0*-halle ..,MPmf JrUtowe I Knight are.etending a few day» In Bt
at their homee. National anihtm by audience. I John.

The Methodist Sunday school gave an stl Andrew» Mr» King, of Backville ta vieitlng her
entertainment in the Methodist church 1 I daughter, Mrs Geo McKuight.
on Monday evening, the 26th init. Re- gT, Awdrxws, Jan 2—Mr John 8 Magee ui|g MInnle coatee hae reeigned the
frsshments were distributed at the close. I retarned home from Moncton on Batur-1 primary department of the Superior 

A special Christmas service wae . j , tfter spending hie Chrtatmae school, which she hae had charge ol lor
hold in the Eplecopd church on ' with hie eon in that city. a;number of year». ___
OhxiiimM morning. Tiio ohnrcn. wbb i j d . » _ nna AhaV I Miii Cost®® is sn efficient tBSohsr sndbeiutitaUy decorated tor the occasion. Mi* Sarah Hsonan had a fine flock ^*„iw«rnetl eattal.ctlon. Tbe

The eonoort given by the public J*14 hJJJ*l^ld that strayed Into noeltton will be Ailed by Mtae Winnie

—“*%SFSE35
^m^tfehmactm *ng. Dark Townie f^oejoue^ bea.WB with ^ ctab^but it Dee 3l-Hon F E Morton
-Ont Tonight, by Gordon A Btnart^and twmed^^ ^ gh|)0t ,t Mr Colin Car judge of probate, who hie been confined 
dialognfb BarWn Up do Wrong TTe» ghot the anlm.l before » » to hta home tor several weeks, through

Mr J W Richardson returned th e be ' ball wbieh will be held Mon- 
morning to Halifax to complete hi. I ^fahtln’tJae lOOF hall. NOBTHUMBBBLAND.
course at the Delhouele law echool, liom I Ie#.ie’a Corner Farmers & Dairy- onatham.
which echool be expect, to gradua e ^ w„, hold i,8 regular Chatham> jan. 2-Chatham etoree

Bbistol, De» 30-C. A. Phillip» ie Mf'Fred Worrell will take charge of ^Hubornd^itoL0” DatgVwl^be'pre- hive donned their holiday drees, snd 
«pending the week In Bt. John. the echool at Grand Harbor, Grand 1 gen^and deliver a.jdreeeee. ihe hnrry and bustle of Christmas week

S..Sopettor S«>l

a f.îSïîœw.T^'ï;
hi; "hh%h‘ h. » ; 2“ S.’, ».■.».»! ' hu »«.P..MI

home near Grand Fille. He will con- P f hnetneae and drove home on I Thomas Gilliland, Rothesay’s popular the travelling both on lee and road bet- 
éiwna in charge during the next year. Friday morning, acccm panted by Mr. representative in the municipal council, ter than ever before In the memoir of

The nartah Sunday echool convention Howwd Murchie. and chairman of the a mehoueo com- .be oldest ‘“habitant. The only cloud

1mit p^ESWI 1::::—MGratae <Bxe0 ^ caetom ot ringing belle to usher in the j nf Moncton, le the gnest of Mrs J B M » bat trie season it is princi-
lin J nguim. .apt home dept. New Year wae, for the first time in many Itltea Church avenue. «Uv tare ’

ssgsssss
et m,T ----------- Misa Sayre, of Rlchlbucto, to vtalting

relatives in Chatham.
Many of our young men and maidens 

have taken advantage of the holiday 
fares and are vieille g the cities.

Mr and Mre D T Johnston, of Bathuret, 
spent Christmas wl h friend» here.

C A C Bruce, of the Maritime Bui- 
phlto Company, 1» visiting New York.

Manv of our horsemen are taking ad
vantage of the exceptionally fine travel
ling on tbe ice to speed their flyers.
There wae quite a lively scene of fast 
horses and animated humanity to be 
viewed on the Ice, opposite Chatham,
Christmas afternoon, some fifty horses,

»Wh.8«jqjüE 
m..™»- II b. h.ld nj.wb.f. ol F B .M.ob ,»...»» .b.l, 

in St. John’s church this week, when 
the choice of a minister will be made.

All Over New 
x Brunswick

ALBERT#

i

Fredericton.
Fbkdkricton, Dec 28—At the regdler 

meeting of Hiram Lodge, No 6, F an-i

John Bliss, 
ridges.

CABLE TON. 
Bristol.

\

/-

WHire’s Cova, Dec. 30—The skating on 
the lake hae at laet come to an end, after 
having lasted for a long time. The

KINGS.
Springfield.

5TÏÆÜÏÏS2 ja^ras-isSçJStyS: ISÆ “

. SJ'’££: MTS. 5 s ÎS-Siï. ï»rrh f1®
- field, the train slowed np, he thinking church of England burying ground, | line have resumed their business tali 
i they would stop jumped off. Aa the Belleitle Crrek, beside thoee of her winter.
fi train did not stop he attempted to board j jgjbar and brother. . I The lumber ol this section hie been
b «gain when he fell under the car with „ Thursday evening the members of I gradually thinned out by fire, end the 
««hove result He wae taken to Cherry- .. Methodist church gave a Chrtatmae woodsman’s axe, and scarcely any will 
field where physicians amputated 'he I trge end treat to the Sunday echool be ebipp d from this port, 
leg and where he to being tenderly carea h j Bt the residence of Mre Chae Bnt aven though the above mentioned 
tor at a private house in that town. This QQntgr industries have become a thing of tbe
aocident marred the pleeenre of those on eveniDg Mr and Jure Fred LI * gte Tbe farming industry, which to
board the exooreion as he ta e nne m|||M antotuined a number of their I aboV6 either of the above named, to 

« roan g man and a general favorite witn Dg ir.endl ,t a whist party. A very I ln thta section gradually gaining 
l he train men. er jsy able evening wee spent. I ground.

The Bt Btephen buaineee college, under Mf gnd Mrg Mellieb, of Halifax, spent The exporta of farm produce from this
tl to management of Mlee erat>he, sna 0brt|tm,8 witn her parents, Mr and Mre C0BntT tor the laet eeaaon, far exceeded 
re open on nextju«day. The flrrt ciaee g WbUe- Mr Mellieb returned home that 0, forme, years,
w. done ^totaMhoo! prove, the tact Tuesday, butMr, M.lttah will remain M 0, onr teachere. who have been
to *55^ êan command good f°r a few week». teaching round in other sections of the
n* ?tmS7ln luvplaM where they may Mtae Enma Gunter and Mise Emma provln0e, have arrived home to spend
P” ya°n MMv ot the gr.dnutee from Gillie, are spending their vacation with &elr wi^tsr holidays.

college are holding poiltionaof trust their parent». Mr J W deB Farrle hae arrived home
y5,Vh i et home and abroad. The pieeent Mr Geo N McIntyre with hie daughter, lrom Acadia to epend hie vacation, 
attei idanoe ie larger than tor any year Miee Grade, are e, analog a week with Mr N w Wright, who has been study, 
aince ‘ the opening, showing exclusively bu brother, Dr James McIntyre of (jJI tfae madioai pro'epalon at McGill 
that thta college hie become on* of the Truro, N 8 unlvereity, bee a eo arrived home to
uormi tuent Inetltutioni of 8. Stephen. I fbe member» of the Baptist congrega-1 Bpend hie vacation. , court, and only an
*Tha Ohrietma# offering in the Frosby- ü j|jb#Tea xaaa tree tor the child-i M. »*■»» Orchard Will take charge would cause heras- «r-s:S «aftasww.» B.nuci, srs*. «—k?s3mSS£SS2 lassajasesj*MiUeh toArf of* three fiuier. cut off Leatherwa; ,11 that could be deelred, ho-gh the travelling h.e been excellent ,nd Canaan, a few miles above Moue-
while at wo^kinwith good ale.ghing «.d ebating. Xh. J*., ig blllBd for Waterloo ‘^«e ingoodatandingfl-.-C.il,,

Mrs 8 , 9 Poole, an old and respected B U|t gn„dsy echool held a concert I n.lt faeaday. The proceed» will be ex* , bov on the blind baggage almost per- gallon wae in good standing nna 7, 
lad, ol C whli” oroeeing^the and Cbrtatmas tree in the church. The pended in repairing the M1U Cove ilhJ(>om the bitter cold. Hie hands although there wae a eUghtfalling off from
JWdav • It ta presumed ahe programme consisted of moelc, readings Baptist church. ' wera tro»t bitten and t o was scarcely able Uet year. The auditors reported the
«îtrltae to avoid one team and came I Bn^recitation» by the echool under the I Wickham. to move. Ho wae «““’ed 10 th(s en- ««etarytreMorer’e accounts correct

“tir ll?ril™7.,Kiw.~Z » .i»» —• p-“t MW»—Me n»<!U—“5 JSfl
e0Iîr'D W » tinlane age Height, seven, dit on of the Legend of tne O gan were examined ln arithmetic, reading, ed m, position aa organiat of the Cenirjl ^c^ed^JW TarîorJamee L-eter.jr,

Mr Bobert . “nected Sitiaan ot7B«tag Builder, which wae accompanied with Bpelllng grammar, geography, history, Methodtat chorob -o t.ke a eiml ar po i- £®pe2^d- ,nd Jotai Swan, jr. Tne
*“j'd »“dr; '-^Zrnlog “nd will be suitable mu.ic b, Miss La MacMu-r.y, themselvee very credit- tlon lu the F.rat Method et church in ”™wK/w”Bmbe,e were ileeted: J

The New Yea *■ *•**“* ““£*'•""; the children into transporte of joy was j were rendered ln a pleasing manner, the Central church. An at home wae ^‘laeifggd:etsrTtre»aarer, and Coun R
ment ol •. tw“ ^“de§°" ntau.Mm by the apoear. ceo Sauta Ulaue in answer teaoher, Miss Ma, L J«klne, then call- Riven at the home of Mie« Nell e Forbes, elected secre^ v Glendening were
ceived wlih anb oondea eninnsiiem v télepn-ne message wi'h hie pack] , M j Wordenaudothers, a member of the choir, where the pres- ,om5BO
the liberals and many of the K°”d taink- blcb ba proceeded to unload and nil, ed upon * «nanrhee enoooraa- entatinn took place. Prol Watts goes to elected auditor . of Marvs-
tag Conservative» i Same of those hide- among them. Every child in who gave inte.eattng speeches,enoonrag Cbarlot;elown eBri, in January. Miss Gsrtrude McCul och ol Marys-
taund adherents °t the opposition wtil ^ gchool wag rfmamb.red with one or lDg alike to both tescher end eoholera. Df Fergngon> wb0 baB p,Bctieed bis ville, is here making , vlalt *“ ^r sje er,
not believe that it to true. more présenta end the older ones were Ibe p„enta and teacher then gave a proleeel0n lor some years in Kingston, Mre I T Fairwaather, ho is q re*- -bsfr--rsrr=sss «Ht™-

**?'**„.* " 1 v I lieved of he burden of good things by office. a W Cobnrn, returned to their homee to-
m Î^Xmaa dav seivices were held Id the children, all showing the mntaal Proceedings have at laat begun in the dgy
the th arches and aaltable sermons good feeling existing between »■«»'•, e^tood eettle potaoffing wee o^nrtie Vr Jobn Moody, e popular yonng 
nreacbtd. Monday wee observed as a scholar» and teaoher, whloh wee pleas Creek. A. Oo.,reportedtaTm IXLxoatPH fumn o( Acton, was on Wednbe ay 
holtdsv ,«nd generally speaking célébra-1 ant to witnere. tae fa ^ ^ “ d j Howe Dick- married to Mn Eliaa Willlame, deogh-

SHiœ sæzxrjsæ Bssasss.ea—

CHARLOTTE. 
Bt. Stephen.

YQBK.
Oineon.

hae the roade.

I last evening and wae largely attended.gold watch. I iaBt evening and wae largely attended.
-, haBn Mr Harry Cooper, of Miohigan, who I Satisfactory reporte were received from

STSwta» KÏÆ0””'”' “ îÆSr».;£t!ÏÏ5.SK,-*? as hssssa-iisarow.
leagues of the Baptist and Free Baptist let vice president—F W Porter, 
churches on Tuesday evening. I 2nd vice president—W G Clark.

Mtae Ma.de Flower baa gone to Grand ^"^^commUt^-Dr F W B.r- 
Lake to visit friends. Mtae Clark.

Mr L Burpee, former principal of Gib-1 Dt.’Ta.iona] committee—H C Hender
son echool intendc leaving on Dec 30, to Mtee M McNally, 
accept a poeltion at Lynn, Macs. I instruction committee—W S Clark,

Mice Mary Burpee, who has been I Miev Emms Porter, 
teaching at Ludlow, ie home on her J special commlttee-F W Porter, Mre 
Chrtatmae vacation.

WESTMORLAND.
Moncton.

Moncton, Dec. 30 —Drivers on rail- 
■ometimea saved by accidentways are

as well aa lost by aceid nt. Thta fact 
wee proven on the ICR the other night 
when Driver Jemea Stratton, of the 
maritime express, rescued from the 
blind end of the baggage a young led 
who was «lowly freezing to death.

The maritime express, after leaving 
Moncton, makes her first etop at Har-

accldent

(Dr) Tapper.
Missionary committee—Mise Hender-

Habvzy Station, Dec. 30—The annual 180°en^perance committee—Mr Wallace,
Clifford 8 Creed.

Musical committee—Mr Colwell, Mtae
UF**er committee—Mre (Dr) Barbour, 
Miee Cooper.

Tne first of the several games of 
curling that are to be plated to complete 
tbe committee of management aeries 
begun laat winter wae played last even
ing, when the Committee and Fowler’s , 
rinks met. The player» were

Dunbar,
K F Randolph,
Batter,
Alleu, skip.

The veterans of the committee fell an 
eaey prey to the prowess of the young
sters, Fowler ecoring 19 against 7 by 
Allen.

Thta win places Fowler »b°ai, with 
committee. 2nd; Dibblee 3 d; 74th halt 
4tb, and Mnlltn 6th. Two games are to 
be played tonight, Dibolee va Mullta, 
ana committee ve 71st.

The ci mi-annual meeting of York 
coonty coancil will be held on January 
17 h.

Messrs Will anon & Sons of Toronto, 
have engagtd the Be-vice* of Prof Bile- 
io<re to preside at the org«a at the oper- 
ing of toeir new inetrnm-nt in the Pree- 
byterlan church at Ht rt rp'.en on next 
Friday eventrg. Prof Brlatuwe will give 
an organ recital.

Harvey Station.

meeting of the Presbyterian congre
gation was held in the upper church 
yesterday afternoon. The attendance 
wae good despite the Inclemency of the 
weather end much Interest taken In tbe 
proceeding!. Mr J W Taylor occupied 
toe chair. The report of the secretary 

showed that the congre-

to make

Babbitt,
H-.lt.
Tib ,It's, 
Fowler, tkip.

t
■

You Should Know
What Hood’s Ssnaparllla has power to d» 
tor thoee who have Impure and Impoverish* 
ed blood. It makes the bloo l non and pore, 
and cures acrolnla, salt rheum, dyspepsia, 
catarrh, rheumatism, nervousness. It you 
are troubled with any aliment caoaed or pro* 
moled by impure blood, take Hood’s Sarsap
arilla st once.

Hood’s Pile cure all liver ills. Mailed 
» by o. I. Hood A Co.. LoweUJH eu.

Oooc 8 a’otton Boot Compouncm •asTaiï
. .toyi.Vwsb tor Cmk's Uttw led ft.

Btf3«*SSB'rImitions are -tot evonger.»5 dox.J^o

Se^onelble Dn^ h ti» ° USOSflSe
Sold in Bt John bT reepomalble drug- 

late and in W. C. y?llaon’e, pt Johnguts
Wert
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